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FOR CLEAN GOVERNMENT !
41 GERMAN-THIRD LINE NORTH OF 

SOMME BROKEN; BRITISH TAKE 
FLERS: SHORTLY

Drive Forward on Front of Six Miles Be
tween Bouleaux Wood and Point South 
of Courcelette; Large Number of Prisoners 
Taken; French Troops Push on to Edge 
Of Village of Rancourt

London, Sept. 16.—The British in their offensive north of the 
Bonus* have broken the German third line of defences and have taken 
the village of Fiers, two miles north of Qinchy, according to reports 
received by Reuter’s to-day.

British forces also are reported to have gained the outskirts of 
Martmpmch, a mile end a-haH east-northeast of Pomeree, the-report 
adds.

King Peter’s Troops Victors After Battle of Several Days in 
Lake Ostrovo Region; Bulgarians Thrown Back Twelve 

Miles; Advances by British and French

F?

1

London, Sept. 16.—British troops returned to the attack north of 
the Somme last night, charging over a sector about six miles long. 
The war office announced to-day that they had advanced from 2,000 
to 3,000 yards and were continuing to progress.

The attack was made along the whole British front over which
the hoariest fighting ha* bv.n In pro- | 
grr-Hs recently; that le, from the 
Bouleaux Wood, only a short distant > 
northwest of Combles, to a point south 
of Courcelette, north of the Albert- 
Bapaume road, about six miles north- 
wont of the Bouleaux Wood.

Preceding this morning's extensive 1 
offensive movement, British troops last 
tngtit drove iorwagr* southeast at 
Thiepval and captured about 1-.000 
yards of German trenches, including a 
strongly fortified position.

The text of the statement follows:
South of Thiepval.

____ night enemy trenches south
east. of Thiepval. north of The Somme; 
on a front of about 1,000 r*rds. includ
ing the strongly fortified locality known 
as the *Wundvr Werk.* were captured 
by our troop*.

This morning we attacked the 
enemy on a front extending from the 
Bouleaux wo-h! to a point north of the 
Alb~rt-Bapaume road, a distance of 
about -6 miles. Considerable successes 
already have l>een obtained Our troop* 
have advanced some 2.000 to 3,000 yards 
at various places and the attack is pro
gressing satisfactorily Large num
bers of prisoners h*yf . been taken 

New Armored Car.
“In the attack we employed for the 

first time a new type of heavy armored 
car. which proved of Considerable 
utility ‘

“Much aerial fighting has taken 
gdav«* Pour hostile machines were, 
brought down In flames and at least 
four others were driven down damaged.
Un» hostile kite balloon was brought 
down last night and one this morning.

“t>ur eeroP1*1*'"61 co-u)perated with the 
advance of our infantry, from a low al
titude firing un the enemy troops on 
th'* ground

* Bombs were dropped, successfully on 
three headquarters Of the enemy The 
railway station at Bapaume also was 
successfully bombed. Much railway 
gtocfc wa* damaged and a train de
stroyed."

_____ . To Rancourt.
Parta Sept. 15 —North of the Somme 

French troops last night captured a 
group of German trenches and ad
vanced as faf as the outskirts of the 
vHiage of Rancourt, which if Shout a 
mile and a half east of Combles, the 
war office announced this afternoon.

On the Verdun front two German at
tacks were repulsed. _ \

The statement says: „r
“North of Hie Somme, at the.close of 

yesterday evening, our troops, took by 
aifeâult a group of German trenches 
south of Rancourt and pushed forward 
sorties to the 'dg«* of the village.

Enemy Lost Heavily.
“Tn the night German troops renewed 

their attack In the region of Cl*ry. All 
thrilr effort* were defeated with san
guinary 'losses F specially in an at
tack made near the southern extremity 
of Hill 78. the enemy:sustained heavy 
lasses— ..  j- _________ ____

“South of the Somme we easily, re- 
prftsed ft grerrnde attack northeast Of 
Itrny-en - Rant erre.

• r.tween the Oise and ihe Aisne a 
surprise Attack was delivered against 
the enemy's trenches In the region of
> itt he#, enabiing us to inflict fossss 
on the Germans and take sjme prison-

Austrians Suffered" 
Sanguinary Defeat 

in tie Carpathians
London, Sept. 16.—According to 

advices from Swiss sources, the 
Austrians have suffered another 
ianguinary defeat west of Mount 
Kapul, in the Carpathian», says • 
wireless dispatch from Rome to- 
Ag. ---------- —— ;—

Flew From Salonica, 
Attacked Sofia and 

Flew to Bucharest
Bucharest. Sept 16—After flying 

from Salon lea and bombarding Sofia, 
capital of Bulgaria, entente aviators 
descended lier» thin afternoon. They 
flew between S50 and 376 miles in five 
hours, averaging 66 miles an hour.

TRYING TO AVERT RY. 
STRIKE IN MOTHERLAND

London, Sept. 15.—Another effort Is 
being mad* to-day t<| avert the threat
ened strike of railroad employees who 
are demanding a ten-shilling IncreasA 
in wages, which the railway managers 
refuse to grant. Rt. Hun. Walter Run- 
< tman. president of the board of trade. 
Is taking the initiative In the attempt

LIBERAL PARTY VICTORS 
AT THE POLLS YESTERDAY 

THROUGHOUT PROVINCE
PREMIER-ELECT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

BULGURS DRIVEN BUCK BY SERBIANS 
IT WEST END OF FRONT; POSITIONS 
- CAPTURED BÏ FRENCH 10 BRITISH

Paris, Sept. 15.—The entente forces have won a series of most im 
portant successes on the front tn Greek Macedonia, the war office an
nounced this afternoon, French, British and Serbian troops at differ 
ent points breaking through the Bulgarian defences. 1

West of Lake Ostrovo, near the western end of the fighting line, 
Serbian forces scored a brilliant victory over the opposing Bulgarians

I.«>ndon. Sept. 15—An exchange

GERMANS SINK ANOTHER 
NORWEGIAN STEAMSHIP

1/tndon. Sept 15.—The Norwegian 
Steamship Ethel. of 1163 tons gross, 
ba« been sunk, Lloyds stated to-day.

after a battle lasting several day*. 
The Serbian troots* captured 25 guns 
and a large number of prisoners

Following their defeat the Bulgar
ian troops retreated for a distance 
of 12 miles.

BHtleh troops captured important 
positions west of the Vardar river, 
near th# centre of the entente front.

East of the Vardar French forces 
captured positions half a mile deep 
along a front of a mile.

Telegraph dispatch from Salonica says 
the victory won by the Serbians haa 
compelled the Bulgarians to retreat 
The Serbians are reported to have 
captured more than 26 field guns. 
They ,took the Bulgarian positions at 
Malkanldaa. northwest-- of loüta

The Bulgarians also are said to be 
retreating from positions farther

NIVELLE HONORED 
BY HIS COUNTRY

Defender of Verdun Made 
Grand Officer of Lesion , 

.-L of Honor

Paris, Sept 15—A tribute qpusual for 
-a« official French communication Is 
paid to General Nivelle, 'the defender 
of Verdun. In the Journal Officiel* An
nouncement was made on Wednesday 
that General Nivelle had been decorat
ed with the insignia of a Grand Officer 
of the Legion of Honor, and tn this 
connection the following citation la 
published:

“Robert Georges Nivelle, general of 
division, commanding an army.^ has 
commanded for four months the army 
that resisted victoriously the „ attacks 
of the enemy, renewed without cessa
tion. fia* the Verdun region, and has 
supported heroically the hardest trial». 
He has shown In this command, with 
the most brilliant qualities of leader
ship, an energy and force of character 
which have powerfully Influenced the 
operations In progrès» over the entire 
front After havlrtg checked the ad
vance of the enemy toward hie objec
tives. which had become » moral stake 
of the war. Oenenti Nivelle resumed 
the offensive foot by foot, and by hie 
attacks succeeded In dominating the 
adversary on the very ground chosen 
by the letter for a decisive effort.”

VENIZELOS URGED 
AS GREEK PREMIER

Constantine Advised to Ask 
Poouiar Leader to Form 

a Cabinèt

Athens, Sept. 15.—M. Dlmltrakiipmiloe. 
to-day Informed King Constantine that 
he had found it Impossible to form a 
cabinet having a policy calling for any
thing but Immediate participation In 
the war. azyl he therefore begged to be 
relieved from the task.^it was known 
yesterday that M. DlmltnUtapoulos had 
rejected the premiership, bub- further 
efforts were made last night to alter 
his decision. x

Frlepds of King Constantine advised  ̂
him to call upon former Premier 
Venlxeloe King Constantine replied 
that he desired to act in the best In
terests of Greece and was considering
all suggestion» carefully. . ____ ____

A dispatch from Athena last night 
stated that the entente powers were 
not satisfied with the programme out
lined by M? Diraitrakopouloe, who had 
said he would accept the premiership 
only If given full power to control the 
national policy of Greece, and that 
therefore he had abandoned hie effort 
to form » cabinet.

HESSIAN PRINCE KILLED.

Berlin. Sept 15,-^Prlnoe Frederick 
William of Hesse haa been killed at 
Cara Orman, It was announced by the 
war office to-day in lu report on oper
ation» on the Balkan front

HARLAN CABBY BREWSTER, M. P. P. ELECT
Honored leader of the Libera! party, who will shortly he in charge of 

the goTernment of the province.

MESSAGE TO PEOPLE FROM 
PREMIER-ELECT.

To the Electors of Victoria aC«ty i
It is with- e fooling of keen ap

preciation . jff,.. |h# , responsibility 
which hea been laid en my eheul- 
dere that. I te-day thank the peo
ple of Victoria for the honor done 
me in my elect ton at the hood of 
the poM yesterday.

Thanke are due to the Conserva
tive and Independent voter» who 
coot their ballets for the Liberal 
candidates, ee well ee te the rank 
end file ef the party who have been 
supporting the cause ef clean gov
ernment for so many year». Te the 
women of Victoria also, whe aeon 
will be granted the franchie» •» a 
matter ef simple right, I desire te 
convey the thanke of the Liberal 
party for their Invaluable eld.

We have, premised that the pa
tronage system ie te be abolished. 
That promlee shall be faithfully 
kept. The incoming government 
will place the interests of the peo
ple above ell, end with perfect eob- 
fldenoe it can ask for a continua
tion of the public support which 
woe given yesterday. On ita record 
■lone It will eek for judgment in 
the year» te come.

We have a magnificent province, 
with natural resource» ef Illimit
able potentiality. It Ie now efer 
duty to take such steps for their 
development ae will ensure their 
full utiHzatidftA T know that V con 
eafely appeal te all •rttlsh.Çf * 
lumblane to stand behind the new 
government in whet lt<.dee» to that 
end, and they can be assured that 
It ehall not be found wanting.

H. C. BREWSTER,

DANISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY GERMANS

London, Sept. IS,—The Danish steam
ship Hone Tavaen, of 1,701 tone gross, 
haa been sank, according to a dispatch 
to Lloyds from Saint Malo, Normandy. 
The crew waa landed.

CAPITAL SUPPORTS 
NEW GOVERNMENT

Four Liberals Elected by Large 
Majorities; Enthusiasm 

is Intense

It was a thrilling scene on Broed 
street last night when the return» of 
the city vote began .to come In. Not 
many were surprised when the final 
bulletins gave Uje clear Indication that 
the aoild Liberal four were leading.

As the minutés wore on It was more 
apparent that In this city Bowserlem 
was dead, and all Ite adherent* on the 
Bowser ticket were snowed under. In 
one or two Instance* there wdre many 
regrets that by tying themselves Up to 
Bowser the candidates had thus killed 
their laudable ambitions.
. The returns from the province at 
large helped to Increane the enthuatasra. 
and by 9 o'clock It wo* a wildly en
thusiastic crowd which watched the re
turns flashed on the screen from the 
Times office.

(Concluded eh page 7.)

Victoria and Vancouver Elect Solid Repre
sentation of Supporters of H. C. Brewster; 
Leader Heads the Poll in the Capital ; 
M. A. Macdonald Vindicated by Electors 
of Mainland City; Conservatives May 
Number Seven in the New Legislature

In the most decisive manner in which any people conld exprès, 
themselves at the polls the electors of British Columbia yesterday de
termined that Bowserism, the party machine and the patronage sys
tem must go in tide province.

So far ae ce» W definitely stated, with some isolated polls to b* 
heard from, the fourteenth legislature of British Columbia will con- 
•ist of thirty-eight Liberals, two Socialists giving an independent sup. 
port to the new government, one Independent Conservative and sis 
Conservatives.

Harlan Carey Brewster, the next premier of British Columbia, 
will have behind him in the House a majority of thirty-two on all the 
remedial measures that will be necessary to put the province on its 
feet again. It Is more than probable that he will have the loyal sup
port also of all or most of the Conservative members in his general 
policy, which is certain to be for the greater good of the people of th* 
province at large, I

Mr. Brewster and the members who 
will stand behind him are «AJ» to-fldÿ- 
not only representatives^ of the ma
jority of electors who voted Thr them, 
but of the whole body of the people In 
their constituencies.

The men who «ought the suffrage» 
of the people In support of the Liberal 
cause are of the highest type. From 
among them could be picked three or 
four cabinet» which would be the equal 
of any In the other provinces, and 
would easily be far and away superior 
to the cabinets which have had charge 
of the affaire of British Columbia for 
some year» past. The men who will be 
chosen by the leader may be depended 
upon to be. equally with himself. Jeal
ous guardians of the public interest.

Th# Liberal candidate* have been 
sleeted In the following constituencies: 
Atlin, Cariboo. Chilliwack. Columbia. 
Comox. Crmnbrook, Dewdney, Esqui
mau. Fernie, Grand Fortes, Greenwood. 
Islands, Kamloops, Llllooet, Nanaimo, 
New Westminster, North Okanagan, 
North Vancouver, Omineoa. Prince 
Rupert, Revelstok», Richmond, Rnes- 
land, Saanich. South Vancouver. Trail. 
Victoria (four seat»). Vancouver (six
seats), Yale, Albernl. ________ •

The Socialist candidate* are Ftected 
in : Fort George, Newcastle.

The Conservative candidates may 
have secured election In the following 
constituencies: Cowlchan (Inde
pendent Cone ). Delta, Kaalo. Nelson. 
Slocan. South Okanagan. Bimilkameen 

The new member» of the legislature 
so far ae known at this time are: 

Albernl—H. C. Brewster, Lib.
Atlin—Frank H. Mobley. Lib. 
Cariboo—John M. Yorston. Lib. 
Chilliwack K. D. Barrow. Lib 
Columbia—John A. Buck ham. Lib. 
Comox—Hugh Stewart, Lib. 
Cowlchan—W. H. Hayward. Ind. Con. 
Cranbrook—Dr. J. H. King, Lib. 
Delta—Frank J Mackensie. Con 
Dewdney—John Oliver. Lib. 
Esquimau—A W. McCurdy. Lib. 
Fernie—A. I. Fisher. Lib.
Fort George -John Mclnni*. Soc. 
Grand Forks J. E. Thompson. Lib 
Greenwood—Dr. J. D. MapLean, .Lib. 
Islande—M. B. Jackson. Lib 
Kamloops—F W. Anderson. Lib. 
Kaalo—R. J. Long. Con.
Llllooet—J. B Bryson. Lib 
Nanaimo—William Rloan, Lib. 
Nelson—Dr W. O. Rose. Con. 
Newcastle—Parker Williams, Soc. 
New Westminster-—David Whiteside, 

Lfl>.
North Okanagan—Dr. K. C. Mac

Donald, IJb.
North Vancouver—Mayor George^. 

Hanes. 1.1b.
Omlneca--Alex. M. Man son. Lib.

FULL RETURNS FOR CAPITAL

BREWSTER
BELL ..............
HART .......
hall............
Fttewart ..... 
Haywarfi ...»
Tail ...................
Dll worth
Dr. Mali..........
Morley ......
Smith ............ ..
Poupard .....

Ward
5 Total

1069 416S
122 8SS0
894 1240
704 2184
571 1ÎTT
507 2102
641 2077
514 1819
«f mt
iso ?si
80 154
76 160

Prince Rupert—T. D. Pattullo. Lib. 
Revelatoke—Dr. W. H. Sutherland. 

1.11,
Richmond—G. d. MoOeer, Lib.
R island—Mayor W. D. Willson, Lib. 
Saanich—F. A. Pauline, Lth. 
Bimilkameen—L. W. Shat ford. Con. 
Slocan—William Hunter, Con.
South Okanagan - Mayor J. W. Jonea, 

Con.
South Vancouver—J. W Weart, Lib. 
Trail—M. H. Sullivan. L«b. 
Vancouver—M. A. Macdunald. Lib.;

Ralph Smith, Lib.; J. W. deB F.rria 
Lib.; Dr. J. W McIntosh. Lib.. J. 8. 
Cowper. Lib.; Patrick Donnelly, Lib.

Victoria — H. C. Brewoter. Lib.;
George Bell. Lib.; John Hart, Lib.;
Henry C. Hall. Lib 

Yale—Mayor Joseph Walter*. Lib.
Vancouver Figures.

The figures of the total vote in Van
couver were: 1
Macdonald ,.., , ITTVt. . g.T5f-
Smith......... .................................. .. 0,891
F*"!» .............. ........................... *............. 6,591
Mninteah ...................................................  6 -><>;>
Cowper ................................ 5.803
Donnelly »...................................................  5,6|L»
Bowser ............................ ........................... 5,498
Ttsdall......... .. ...................... ....................... 6.812

Ibike ................ ...........................................  4,70S
McGuire .............................    4.602
Leek .......................................  L«S
Trotter ...... .......................................... 3,444
Cassidy ................................    2.00#
W'hlt#....................................................... .7' 1.230
Harrington;............... ........................  841
Fawcett........................................................ 471
Appleby............................................ 419

The prohibition figures A-e For. 
8.854; against. 5.1»#. Majority for, 1,49#.

Woman suffrage: For, 8,923; agalnet, 
6,198. Majority for. S.S16.

Toronto la PI ease» I 
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 15.—Regarding 

the British Columbia elections, the 
Toronto Star says;

Exit Premier Bowser, and in Londoa 
very, anxious Is Sir Richard McBride, 
who will never be hlinaelf again, and 
whose «alary of fifteen thousand dol
lars a year as agent-general of a pro
vince whose population is one-third 
loss than that of Toronto will surely be 
pruned In keeping with the Mail and 
Empire's matutinal appeal to save and 
serve. Brewster’s million» will not run 
to such coetly representation six .thou
sand miles from hopie. They will not 
it.ind for a yearly expenditure on pro
vincial government of over forty ..dol
lars per head of every man, woman and 
child in the country. Including Indians. 
Chine»#, and Hindus.

"British Columbia Is an economic 
tragedy, the victim of political effront
ery without parallel in any other mod
ern British admlniatratlve entity, not 
even yleidlng WariTt >T,1, where The op- " 
pv»rlunity for the exploitation of''nâ-' 
torsi resources waa not eo great, 
though the willingness to handle them 
was incomparable *’

Winnipeg Congratulations 
Winnipeg. Man.. Sept. 15—Premier 

Norrie has wired to H. C Browster hie 
congratulations on great Liberal vlc-« 
Tory ro miusu 

"It we»' MM- * * —
Mr Norris, to the 1

nt Mr
(Coeclud*! ae

279719
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A Hot Water Bottle—that warms them. 
Prices, According to Site and Quality, $3.60 to $1.76
ALSO—in case of sickness, S Hot Water Bottle is 
worth, its price many times over. Don’t bo without

Corner of 
Fort and Dougl 

Phone 135 - Campbell’s Prescription 
St or® 

Company

Strong Position North of the 
Somme Carried by _ 

Assault

In Every Home Chilly 
Mornings and Evenings
Many a shiver often followed by a dangerous cold can be pre
vented by having one of our GAS HEATERS (Price $4 00 and 
Up). • ^ ou just turn the tap, apply a match, and any degree of 
heat is immediately available. Come and see them at our 

showrooms.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Phone 723

LE PRIEZ FARM WAS

onc knows, so well as a merchant, that store advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT^ and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day’s ads would have gone into type 
unless the advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU,

Parle, Sept 16.—North of the 8* mme 
French troops captured Le Prie* farm 
and enlarged tljèir other positions 
close to Gambler, according to an of
ficial statement ls»uf d last nig lit. the 
text of which follbws;

“North of the Somme we entrenched 
our positions on the part of our front 
tyhlch faces Combh h, and carried by 
assault to the south* a*t of this locality 
the fârm of Le Frlçz, which had been 
organized as a point trf jSIpptrt by ti>*>

“Lively Isolated t irred to
the north and south of Bouchavesnee. 
We 'completely maintained all our

'South of the Somme we advanced 
by bombing to the east of Ballby-en- 
Santerre.

On the rest of the front there was 
nothing tu report.”

Hvitlsh Report.
London, Sept "15.—The following of

ficial statement was Issued last night":
"The general situation la unchanged 

South of the Ancre reciprocal artlll« ry 
bombardments continue.

"t-n tin front b* tween Arras and 
Tpres artillery ami trench mortars 
have been active. This morning the 
enemy fired a camouflet near Mount 
Sorrel, and this evening exploded a 
nhne near Neuville St Vaast. j

"There was considerable aerial fight
ing. This morning two enemy ma
chines were brought down hi flames 
and another was driven to the ground. 
One of our aeroplanes is ■isatog,"

BULGARIANS ARE 
BEING PUSHED BACK

Drive by British Near Lake 
Doiran Succeeds; Serbians 

Smashing Line
Z

London, Sept. Ik—The following offi
cial statement regarding the operations 
hi Greek Macedonia was issued last 
evening: •*. *"

"Early this morning our troops 
moved forward after artillery prépara 
lion through Hukukovo (eight mtlée 
southwest of Lake Voiron), and In the 
face of stubborn opposition captured 
salient in the fwemy’s llnç to the north 
of the village. Considerable ground 
was gn inert, and^flesplie the enemy 
•onntcr attacks nur gains were fully 

maintained,
"We captured some German prison

ers and a number of machine guns."

Falonlca, Sept 15. -The following of
ficial statement was issued. by the 
Serbian staff last night; —^—

“Our offensive continued yesterday 
Oil the entire front with complete sec 
ce*>q. According to statements of prls- 
on« *s, the intensity and precision vf 
•ur artillery fine Inflicted heavy losses 
ort the enemy. At many points the 
Bulgarians are retiring under the pres 
sure of our infantry, which I» su<-< e»- 
slvely occupying enemy positions. Our 
action continues energetically."

TURKS ADMIT. FIGHTING 
ON MESOPOTAMIA FRONT

London, Sept. 16.—Renewal of heavy 
fighting In Mesopotamia with the Brit
ish troops on the offensive Is reported 
In a delayed official statement Issued at 
Constantinople on September 9. The 
British are said to have lost 2,000 men 
In the engagement.

Buffalo Nlckte Ctrff Links made by 
Haynes, are serviceable and artistic. •

ROGERS AND THOSE 
MANITOBA CONTRACTS

Statement About Increase He 
Wired to Commissioner 

at Winnipeg

Can't Go Wrong
If You Buy Your Groceries From

COPAS i YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

QUALITY THE BEST—PRICES THE LOWEST. Try an Order

NICE WATERMELONS
per lb...................... ....

NICE SUGAR 
PLUMS, large basket..

NICE MANCHURIAN 
WALNUTS, lb........

SHIRRIFF’S
all kinds.
4 pkts. for .

JELLY POWDER,

HANSON’S JUNKET TABLETS
per package, 1 ft**
only............ ..................1UC

C. & Y. BREAD A « A £■ 
FLOUR, per sack.sP I aOs3

NICE LOCAL POTATOES, 100-lb.
sack
for $1.00

B. C. or ST. CHARLES 1 ^
CREAM, large can_____EVC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER
Very nice. Per lb...

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts. 
Nothing nicer.
3 lbs. for :...,

ANTI COMBINE
nice.
1-lb. tin............

$1.00
COFFEE, very

NICE TABLE 
VINEGAR, large bot.. 15c

McVITTIÈ 6 PRICE’S BISCUITS,
a nice assortment. \ *■ _
Per pkt................................I

COX’S GELATINE
per pkt..........    I

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. cqtlcm sack
(not a paper bag) I ewd

See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit and Vegetables. No Specials for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG

Winnipeg, Sept. 15. — Telegrams 
which panned between Commissioner 
palt, who is Investigating the erection 
of the buildings of the Agricultural 
College of Manitoba during Sir Rod- 
inond Roblln’s regime, and Hon. Robt. 
Rogers, formerly a member of Sir 
Kodmoud's cabinet and now Dominion 
minister of public works, in reference 
to testimony given last Tuesday by W 
14. fc'urter, of the firm of Carter, Halls 
A Aiding* t, the contractors who erect
ed several Of the buildings, were read 
at the session of the commission yes
terday afternoon by Commissioner Galt.

The commissioner wired to . Mr.

"Carteltestified to-day that after 
ceptance of powerhouse tender you 
suggested to him to increase amount 
of tender and be did Increase It by 
I8.ÏV0, and that a few days later. In 
September, 1»11, U. tL Sprague, a. Con 
eervative committeeman, asked Carter 
for and collected IT.ôOO for Dominion 
election campaign fund. It also ap
peared that the previous tender and 
acceptance were not disclosed to coun
cil when you recommended acceptance 
of aubstiPited tender. The commission 
is sitting dally.

**(Sgd.) A. K. GALT, Commissioner.
Roger s Reply.

Mr. Rogers replied from Ottawa as
follows:

"You can understand difficult for me 
to have in mind all details. It Is very 
manifest, however, that It would not 
have been tn public interest to liave 
awarded Carter contract on original 
tender for powerhouse for the reason 
that • work could not have been done 
under specifications at tendered price. 
There was then also additional reason 
that Carter had temiered and received 
contracts for administration building, 
and ut the time when tenders were 
finally considered for powerhouse .'it 
was plain that Carter would meet a 

■ i. ..dmimslraVuii 
! building. In view <g this it then bc- 

• ame a question with the depat tmerit 
whether Carter irtmuld be allowed To 
put in an additional tender or be re
fused contract at all. Department ml 
doubt was Influenced in allowing Car
ter to put In new tender by reason of 
tite fact that It was apparent that his 
loss on administration building would 
be very heavy. Am s.ure no one will 
argue that it would have been in the 
public Interest to have attempted to 
repeat a similar condition In the von 
st ruction of the powerhouse In the hope 
of having same eretted at less than 
cost. Presume file In department Is In
tact and will show both tenders 

"As to subscription by Carter to Do 
minion campaign fund during recK 
procity campaign, 1 am certain he will 
acknowledge under oath that I never 
mentioned or suggested In any way 
contribution to party fund», and I hope, 
you y ill see that this question is ask
ed him.

“(*gd.) R. KOUKKH.

|RUSSIAN AIR RAID
NEAR GULF OF RIGA

London, Kept. 16.—A Reuter dis
patch from Petrograd says that four 
giant R osstan aerep In tic s bombarded a 
German seaplane station on laUte An- 
VmmtBT the cru if .,r Riga, frh'erS 
seventeen seaplanes of various sizes 
and types were discerned. The Rus
sians dropped Ti bombs, with resultant 
Are and smoke, which concealed the 
sheds. Eight Uerm^i maohlnes at
tacked the Russian machinas, but w i e 
put to flight No fewer than eight 
German machines were destroyed or 
put out of action. The Russian ma
chines returned safely, notwithstand
ing that they were shelled by anti
aircraft guns.

. IT"
BELGIUM ARE BUS!

750,000,000 Francs Seized 
From Bank; a Director v 

Held In Jail / 1

Havre, Sept. * 16.—Aloys VafT de Vy- 
vere, Belgian minister of finance, yes
terday authorized the following etate-

The news of the seizure of 750,-. 
000,000 francs In the Belgian National 
Bank by the German military adminis
tration tn Brussels probably Is true, al
though no offiqjal confirmation of it 
has yet beetT"received.

“The military rule) has compelled the 
payment of contributions levied on 
Belgians to be made th Trane# at par- 
value, with the marks at 1.25 francs, 
and at the same time It has paid for Its 
requirements tn Belgium In marks. 
German currency has been forced upon 
the-country in this manner to replace 
Belgian currency.

“Thé German government summoned 
the directors of the National Bank and 
endeavored to compel them to transfer 
the rash In the bank to-the German 
government. The directors refused, 
and one of them, M. Csrller. was there 
upon arregfert and is kept ns a prtArmer 
—where Wb do not know.
'î ildnk the civilized world should 

know of this cruelty to M. Carller."

A dispatch from The lingua under 
date of September 11, quoted The Bel- 
Clsche Dag Mad as announclnjr that the 
German authorities had seised £30. 
000,000 placed In the Belgian National 
Bank in consequence of the suspension 
of tiie moratorium, the Gentians offer
ing to pay 6 per çent. Interest and re
turn the mAneÿ two years after the 
close of the war.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Fall and Winter 
Fashions

Every one of our Fall and Winter Suita, Cents, 
Skirts and Dresses was pcrsonally serertrïï arid pur
chased by our own buyer* who made a special, trij> tp 
the Eastern markets for that purpose. Knowing the 
requirements, he was enabled to make a selection 
that willsurelv meet with the approval »t the ladies’ 
of this city, and, at the same time, purchase at the 
lowest possible prices. We believe that ours is the 
largest and best assorted stock in Victoria.

We Know That Our Prices Are Lowest

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
” 721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1901 " Where Style Meets Moderate Price ' '

NOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

The wise man has hie full!
___ - Have you 7

J. E. Painter ft Son
417 Cormorant 8t. Phone 834.

Corner Fort and Broadanti-combine okooebi Phones 94 and 95

Ottawa. Sept. 16.—The following 
asualtie* have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed in action - Pte. W. M. Creigh

ton, Scott»burg, N. 8.
Mbmtmr-Ptp. J. C Blsectte. Quebec.
Died Pte. Wm. Pinkctt. Winnipeg.
Wounded — Pte. W. C. Boutilller,

Tarnation, N. 8.; Pte Thomas Blrkett 
(on duty again). Coal Creek, B. C.;

J. W. Collin», Krtmonton; Pte. J.
B. Griffiths, Kdmonton; Pte. Arthur 
John-uon, Vancouver, B. C.; l*te. R. L.
Wiltuu, Stratford. Ont.

Artillery.
Killed in action.—Sgt. N. J. Paxton,

Port Dalliousie. Ont.
” Mounted Rifles.

Previously reported wounded; now 
missing rpr K IT. IVtttgmoore, Ttrr 
ronto.

Wounded Pte. S. Hare us, Toronto.
Infantry.

Seriously ill—Pte. H. Stone, New
market, Ont.

Wounded — Mej. A. N. Ashton,
Brantford ; Pte. T. B. Bom'oby, Mon
treal; Pte. C. E. Campbell. Sheers,
Saak.; Pte. M. Doucet, Grand Etang,
N. S.; Pte. D. Gray. Senlac, Sahk ;
Sgt. C. W. Hanson (on duty again),
Victoria. B. C.; Pte. T. F. Holland,
Kîngntou; J-lcut. T. J. Heat her Ington,
Kenelon F'all*. Ont.; Pte. George Hitch- 
ock, Calgary; Cpl. Thomas Lumsrtcn.

Wovtlstock. Ont.; Pte. T. J. Rogers.
Jefferson. la; Pte. Wm. Smith, Van- 
ouver; Pte. W-. H. Sewell. Phoenix,

B. C.; Pte. Desman Armstrong. Lents,
Ore.; Pte. F. O. Await. Malone Bay,
N. B.; Pte. L. E. Allison. Winnipeg;
Pté], A. V. Chalk, Winnipeg; Pte. Ed.
'lament, Montreal; Pte. Henry Sift on 
)qvle*. Vancouver; Pte. Rudolph R. E.

Serre. Chapleau, ~Ont. ; Pte. Alexander 
Robertson.^Toronto; Pte. George Rain- 
fort h, Montreal; Pte. Walter P. Win
ning. Vancouver; Sgt. Robert Waugh,
Winnipeg: Pte. William Wilson] Prince 
Rupert. Pte. William Willoughby,
Mitchell, Ont.; Pte. W. J. Faulkner,
KTmwQod. Man.J Pte. W. tf. Bhiynes.

ancouver; Pte. Arthur Horsfall, Mon
treal; Pte. J. F. Ifowden, Montreal;
Sgt. W. If. Jackson/ Hamilton; Pte.
Henry A. Meech, Vancoux er; Pte. Jns.
M. Main. Vancouver; Pte. S. T. Maker,
Toronto; Pte. C. A. MavDougafl. To
ronto; Pte. James W. Perry, Nanaimo,
R. C.; Pte. Leon Benard, Alameda,
Cal.; Pte. Lloyd Smith. Montreal; Pte.
George Soroxton. Vernon, B. C.; Pte.
Victor Waring, Woodstock, Ont.; Pte.
Albert St. Man. Ehna. Ont.; Pte. Er
nest. Walbesh, Brantford ; Pte. Fred
erick Waterman, Toronto. *'

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now 

prisoner of war—Pte. Arthur Moffaft,
Toronto.

Missing -Fhe. Edward Currie, Port 
Arthur.

Previously reported missing; now 
thought dead—Pte. James Ferd, Eng
land; Cpl. David Haln, Scotland; Pte.
J. F. Hanson, England; Pte. Fred 
Hllltarv. England; Cpl. C. Holmes, Eng
land; Cpl. E. W. Kemsley, England;
Pte. G. A. Ix;cky, Ireland; Pte. 8. II.
Marshall. England; Pte J. N Meek In «s 
no addressi-Pta^H. J. Norrle. England;
Pte. H. E. Pannell, New Zealand; Pte.
O. L. PerUL. England; Sgt. Albert killed In ft. tkn-F te. H R Wren, MB-

Kenzle. Ottawa; Fte. John Llovd, Mon
treal; Pte. S A. Macdonald, Winnipeg; 
Pte. Jamf f M< Donald. Amherst, N. 8.; 
Pte. Joseph . M« Dougall, Sydney Mines, 
C B

Artillery. t
Died Of w^rmnds—Gnr. W*illiam. Hsr- 

rington tacvidtuUl), Pawtucket, R. I.
Suffering from shock—Lieut G. T. ! 

Scott-Brown, England.
Wounded—(inr. H. R Bright. Ot

tawa; Gnr E A. Slegrist. Calgary. | 
Engineers.

Died of wounds—Sapper Lloyd
Guzner, Hamilton.
~- T Services..
Dletb-Ptc. G. R. Phillips, Toronto.
Wounded—Pfie. W. H. Powers. Mount 

Bridges. Ont.; Cpl. J. A. MacDonald. 
Willlamstcwn, Ont.

Infantry.
KtHwI Erntt-tk*))—Pte, L U. RtCdL CSr. 

hoert Village, N. S.; Lieut. G. Siaurs, 
Halifax; Pte. 8. E. Angcve, Cobourg, 
Oat.

Died of Wounds—Pte. J. W. Whlttet, 
Regina; Pté. F:.- Wilcox, New Westmin
ster. B .C.; Pte. L. R. Reilly. Stanley 
Bridge, P. E. I.; Pte. Sidney Burge*, 
Beaumaris, Ont,; Pte. A. W. Mt Math, 
Goderich, Ont.

Died from gas poiyming—Lieut. J. U. 
Garrow, Toronto.

Seriously; ill—Pte. Hartley Rea, Chat
ham, Ont.; Pte. D. Sanderson. Hope- 
town, Ont. ; Pte. ^B* n Phipps, Montreal.

Wounded—Pte T. Pringle, Winnipeg; 
FTei L. J. Reeve, 8t. Paul s, Ont.; Pte.
F\ J. Roberts, Toronto; I*te. D. D. 
Rosa, Chealey. Ont.; Sgt. Alfred Vin
cent, Amherst, N. 8.; Pte. Victor War
ing. Woodstock, Ont.; CyU. Fred Web 
ster; Montreal; Pte W. ti. Wilson, 
Montreal; Pte. J. H. Winters, Mont 
real; Cpl. It. Mangan, Toronto; Pte, 
Frank Merkley, GhestcevIMe, Ont.; Pte.

When in Seattle
.stop with

_____DR. R. L. THOMSON

H. C .BOWERS 
at the

Now Calhoun Hefei

Open Daily Till 6 p.

SIR! MADAM!
Your Fall Suit, to older. 
Regular $23, and made from 

British goods.

$17.50
Sale Price

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St Phone tl<)

K. Milne, Montreal; Pte. Wm. Mitchell, 
Kingston; Pte. R..J. Mundy, Toronto; 
Pte. Dennis Murphy, Kingston; Pte. 
James Parry, Parry Sound, Ont.; Pte. 
ti J. Peareen, Cumber; DAt: ; - CpF. John 
Ardihg. Toronto; Pet. H. J. Beattie, 
Toroiitoi Pte. Henry Bell, Fall River. 
Mnrs; Pte. John FfestwhHf, New Weat- 
mlhiter, B. C. ; Pte. W. R. B.'a* k. Mont
real; Pte. John Blakeley, Tort William 
Pie. A. L. Bradley, Welland, Ont.; Pie. 
J. Vhllvers. Grimsby, Ont.; Pte. Chas. 
Conn, Calgary; Pte. T* CVaig, Wlnnl 
peg; Pte. P. Cronon, Fault Ste. Marie; 
Pte. Fred Devlin, Montreal; Pte. H. 
Everson, Gàlt, Ont.; «Pte. F. ,E. Paul 
ton, Chestrrvitle, Ont.; Pte. William 
Garyagh, Quebec; Pte. J. Jendren, To. 
roBtef- Cpl D. R. Gilchrist. PÎctou, 
H. 9-', Pte. J. A. Gordon, XVallaceburg. 
Ont.; Pte. a. j Gordon, Red Rapids, 
N B.; Pte. Richard Gourdle, Wood- 
stock, Ont.; Pte. Alex. Grey, Frederic 
ton. N. B.; Pte, Alfred Hanlon, Paris. 
Ont.; Pte. R. A. Hartson, fit. Thomas, 
Ont.

Previously reported wounded; now 
returned to duty Lieut. Douglas 
James Victoria, B. C.; Pte. Brt 
Kitchen. Fredericton, N. B.; Pte. F. P. 
l-ane, Winnipeg;. Pte. N. B. frauder, 
Williamstown/ Ont.; Pte, ' R. Lavery. 
Hartford, Conn.; Pte. J. W. I^grew, 
Sf»rlng Hill, N. 8.

Mounted Rifle.
Previously reported missing; now

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have' 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately Î

Rcloseer, England; Lieut. Thomas
Swift. Sluitford. , OnL; Pte.. Bmrmv 1....
Treslsc. England; Pte. 8. G. Vance, 
Ireland: Pte. George Wood, England

Previously reported missing; now 
killed In action—Lieut. Ç. Ji. Peaker, 
Ottawa.

Wounded—Pte. William Warren, To
ronto; Pte. W. H. Bcrton, Bottrclt, 
Ont.; Pte. James Harrison, Toronto; 
Maj, H. F McbonaUL North Appcll, 
Ont. |

Infantry.
Previously reported missing, and be

lieved wounded ; now reported killed In 
action—Cpl. J. M. Lalonde, Quebec.

Wounded—Pte. C. T. Welsh, Van
couver; Pte. C. Hickey, Qtiawa; Capt 
O. ®. Oedron, Ottawa; Pta H. W.

ville, Saak.
lnf«catiT.~ ------——:

Died of wounds—Pte. W. Buckle, Pte. 
Hugh A. Bunt, l‘te. H. J. Dolling, Sgt. 
J. A. Legg, Pte. J. McKay, Pte. J. T. 
Smith, Pte, H. J. Stewart. Pte. ;J. B. 
Tcmpsoo, Pte. Wm. A. Woods. 

Dangerously lib- Sgt. G. N. Brown. 
Wounded—Pte. J. Smith, Pte. A. 

Smith, Act !ng Cpl. J. C. Taylor, CpL J. 
M. Leak, Pte. S. J. Turner, Sgt. J. P. 
Wyke», Pte. H. W. Allen, Pte. B. BaUey, 
Pte. F. H. Power. Pte. R. W. Brooke 
Cpl. J. Cameron, Pte. Fred Curxon. Pte. 
C. Christian, Pte. A. Crawford, Pte. H. 
C. Dazley, Pte. J. M. Doyle, Pte. J. D. 
Fields, Pte. C. H. Frost, Pte. J. Qooch,

.................................. Pte. X Hall, Pte. J._ E. Halt, Actfpg
Davis, Westboro, Ont.; Pte. A. L Mo- Ix-e.-CpL J. O. Hector, Pte. W. C.

Kln^sweH, Pte. W. H. Lapque, Co. Egt.- 
MuJ. p. C. Dunn. Lce.-Fj.l. W. Matting
ly, Fte. W. C. Mathleaon. Pta. A. Mel
bourne, Acting Lee.-Cpl. H. W. McKay. 
Anting Cpl., Robert Montgomery, Pie. 
W. Mactavish, Lcc.-CdL Ë. l. Alurra.y, 
Pte. Donald McDonald, Pte. John Mc-
Ilwaine.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded—Cpl. Robt. John Baker, 

PteuWin. J. Lock. Pte. RçbL Allan, J’te.. 
Malcolm McCarthur, Hon. Capt. 1'ay- 
master Wm. Webster Wilson.

Killed In action ^Acting-Sgt, Edward 
Leo Whittier.

Medical Service.
Killed In action—Pte. Wm. Griffiths, 

Infantry, \ «
Killed In action—Pte. Bert Dcam 
Wounded—Pte. R. Hamilton, Pte. H. 

J. Naplot, Pte. E. À. Adam, Pte. L. Os
borne, Pte. Wm. Pearson. Pte. A. Maes 
Pennle, Pte. A. Pritchard, Pte. B. L. 
F*htllips, Pte. C. Power, Pte. K. Pop- 
liuk, Lee.-Cpl. A. W. Richards, Pte. A. 
11 Rouse.

Died of wounds—Pte. A. Wragge. 
Wounded—Pte. P. Conneley, I»ta 

John Corbett. Pte. Ritchie Cowane, pte. 
James Davey, Pte. Myles Dunne, Pte. 
Wm. Everett, Pte. James Haye*, Pte. H. 
McFaull, Pte. T. J. McGrath, Pte. M. 
Ma elver, Pte. J. J. McLaughlin, Pte. W. 
J. Murphy, Lce.-Sgt. W. H. Stanley. 
Pte. G. C. Sinclair, Pte. J, T. Smith. 
Pte. E. Nash, Pte. D. B. Reid. ite. A 
Robertson.

Seriously ill - Cpl. H. Tomkins, Pte. 
R. Watton, Pte. R Watts, Lce.-Sgt. 
J. Russell.

IMPORTANT POSITIONS
TAKEN BY ITALIANS

Rome, Sept. 15.— The following state
ment was Issued last evening :

‘By daring climbs our troop's auc- 
ceeded in taking some important posi
tions in the Zara valley, in the Posina 
valley, and on Monte La^azuoi,, In th# 
Travenantée-Boite valley.

“At the head of the Felizon valley the 
enemy attacked in force our advance»! 
posts on punt* del Frhrmc and forced 
us to fall back 100 metres.

'On Wednesday evening, after vio
lent artillery fire, thé enemy attacked 
our petitions at Siatent, on the upper 
Isonzo, and between Volzana aud Gem- 
ponl, but was repulsed with losses."

05889056
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"VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS"

THIS IS ONE OF OUR 
SMART NEW COSTUMES 
FOR FALL

To suit Its particular figure it Is one of the 
most strikingly handsome creations our. gifted de
signer has ever produced. Made up In any one of 
the appropriate clothe from our big stock It beers 
the unmistakable stamp of style, and distinction.

Call To-msrrow for Fripes and Particulars

LANGE «6 COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval. Military, Ladiee' and Civil Tdilara 
Telephone 4*30 747 Y alee Street

Buaineaa men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let yon know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade tfcey will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

HUNGRY GREEKS TO 
HUNGRY GERMANS

Germans Seem to Think Kav
ala Troops Would Feel Bet

ter in Germany

Berlin, Sept 15.--‘Tlie Voaaleche Zel- 
tung say* that the officers of the fourth 
Greek army corps which ,1m to he 
transported from Kavala, Greece, Ip 
Germany, will be accompanied by Mi ir 
fami I lea, "thus preventing the start imf 
of -WtMiK n and children by the ent>Wt

official Announcement was made in 
Berlin yesterday of the plan to trans
port to Germany Greek tVoopa sta
tioned at Kavala at the time of the oc
cupation of Eastern Macedonia by Bul
garian forces The announcement said 
the troops, cut off from communica

tion with Athens by ^he entente forces, 
were suffering from disease and lack 
•f food gnd that they would be taken 

j to Germany aa neutral». Athene dis
patches said 1,500 Greek soldiers had 
been removed from Kavala on war
ships of the allies.

IWILLIS PIANOS, LTD.|
Successors to Harmony Hall Piano Co.

709 FORT STREET, NEAR DOUGLAS

Û

n
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TWO EXQUISITELY RECORDED

PIPE ORGAN SELECTIONS
An achievement in recording which brings the full fortissimo and 
modulating tones of the cathedral organ within jierfect compass— 
so that it is now possible to' enjoy in the home at any time two of

the most celebrated organ numbers:
* ‘

j Hallelujah Chorui (From “The Messiah”) (Handel) 1
36647 Reginald L. McAll

I Funeral March (Chopin) Richard K. Biggs j

It is iiiipossilile to appreciate how beautifully these, selections 
have been reproduced—>the tonal exaltation of the one, and the 
sublime impressiveness of the other—without hearing this splen
did record. It is a record every mûsic Iovér will want to hear and 

to own. Besides this there are over seventy - 
■" ■....... ■ -

Other New Selections
on the

September List
giving a splendid choice of the season’s most popular vocal and 

. .../. instrumental siieecsses. „

Three ten-inch, double-tided records—90c for the two selections :
I £>ft Her ttri the Beach at Honolulu j

Harry Macdonough with Chorus. ! 18104 
Have a Heart Green - Dixon J
The Globe Trot * Victor Mil. Band j _ v 
la Csarlné—Three-Step r 17980

Victor Military Band J

The Mocking Bird 
Tout Basse Waltz

Frank H.iffortV1fl 
Guido OUl<1lnl(im,*'t

INTERESTING CHILDREN’S RECORD
ScrotWe—"Harley's1 Ghost” Battis \
Scrooge—"Ghost of Christmas Past” f 35^6(5 

"~T William Sterling Battis j
/

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” dealers
Write for free copy, of our 450-page Musical Encyclopedia listing 
over 6,000 Victor Records. -

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO., LIMITED
Lenoir Street, Montreal
-V.

DEAL ESS IN EVEar TOWN AND CtTT 
ONE mica FROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS - MADE IN CANADA 
LOOK EOR "HIS MASTER'S VOICE*

TRADE MARK,

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Go.
809 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

GREAT EFFICIENCY OF 
WORK MAKES APPEAL

New York Banker Marvels at 
Work of Relieving 

Belgians

Montreal. Sept. 16. "My visit to 
Belgium gave my first opportunity 
to see for myself the actual working 
of the relief system. It is a marvel 
of efficiency and devotion.” says A. J. 
Hemphill, the New York banker. —

"All Americans admire the magnifi
cent generosity, jsith which the Brit
ish empire, despite the many other 
calls upon Its benevolence and re
sources, has contributed, through the 
National Committee for Relief In Bel
gium. to the support ot the relief work.

Lxfter seeing that/work for myself, 
I venture to say tlytt It Is the duty of 
every humane individual to help these, 
helpless -civilians in Belgium—espe
cially the cbfiOren who for. dearly two 
years have ei>(lured sorrows and pri- 
x attmie that wimUCiry the soul of any 
paUon In the world. > »*t still rt-m-tm 
heroically true to those traditions' of 
liberty and freedom which they1 have 
inherited through- centuries.”

The name spirit which—Mr. Hemp
hill found In the work In Belgium is 
surrounding the efforts of the ,Belgian 
Relief Committee In Canada. Its of- 
tives at »S> ‘St. Peter street. Montreal, 
are the daily scene of Indefatigable 
work »w vite pari of oome-of Canada's 
most' prominent men, who ar.*,giving 
time worth hundreds of dollars to 
them and chant mg not a cent.
— Thiw-oommlttce Canadians
to enter Into the great work to save 
Belgium. Two dollars and fifty cents 
will feed one of these children Mr. 
Hemphill refers to until Christmas. 
Small contributions are welcomed, as 
warmly as large ones.

"THE FASHION CENTRE"

fcXXHO fiOVttNUOff Stket-Pmose *1

Children's Pluih 
Sleeping Suits. For 
Ages 1 to 8 Years, at 

66c to 80c

Childrens New

RAID NEAR TRIESTE
BY ITALIAN AIRMEN

Rome. Sept. 15.—A etiuadron .of 
Italian aeroplanes made a raid on Wed
nesday on the Austrian arsenal and 
aeroplane hangars near Trieste, ac
cording to an official statement Five 
tons of high explosives were dropped 
and large tires were observed as a 
result The text of the report follower 

"Kneniy aircraft dropped bombs on 
Auroneza, but they did no harm. 
Hydro-aeroplane directed against
Ravenna were driven off by our Are. 
I-ast night an enemy air squadron bom- 
barded San Giorgio dl Nogaro. Villa 
Vlclntlna and other places In the lower] 
Isomzo district One man ira» killed. * 
and some Ares were caused 

• Yesterday afternoon, under unfavor
able Weather conditions, a squadron of 
T1 of our Caprortf battle-planes made a 
raid on .the Lloyds arsenal and hydro
aeroplane hangars near Trieste One 
hundred and seventy-two bombs, equal 
to five tons of high explosives, were 
dropped on the railway and ships. 
Large fires ire re observed. Ôur aero
planes were attacked, but all returned 
to their sheds.”

U. S. S. ARIZONA WILL BE 
COMMISSIONED OCT. 15

Fall Coats
Priced From $4.75 to $15 

In a Splendid Variety of Styles
Windoww)¥)) have gathered together .for.Ahe-coining fall aiid Winter hcahou. 
Display a very fine and moat complete range of Children’s and Junior 

Girls’ Coats, attractively tailored in the most becoming styles, 
from sueh splendid materials as plush, .corduroy, blanket cloth, cheviots, serges, curl cloths, 
chinchilla, etc., in such beautiful eolors as rose, saxe, black, navy, cardinal, khaki, brown, 
tan, and many pretty tweed mixtures. There are styles to suit the wee tots; girls 6 to 

' 10 years, ami a good range of stvles for junior girls. They are moderately priced from 
84.75 to................................. ............................................................................ ..................... *15.00

The Finest Range of Children^s^all^j^adwcarJ^hot 
It Has Been Our Privilege toOffer Nowon Display
This store has been long recognized as the headquarters for children's natty headwear. This 

season our display^!ipses all previous showings, and is one that every mother should take 
this opportunity of viewing. You will find a score of different and cunning shapes, developed 
from velvets, silks, plushes, velours, satins and felts, etc., in shades of white, rose, ssxe, l.rown, 
scarlet, tan. etc. liounets for the wee tots of silk, satin, velour, etc. Prices.range from 75c 
to ..........................  ...........,.................................................................. ; • ------— *3.50

Childrens Fall Under- 
wear X...

Infante* Slip Waists, long Hleêve». button front, ML 
wopl, Watson*» make All sizes up to 2 years, 
at 60c to . ................... ................................................85#

Infant*’ Rubans’ Vaste, fine quality. 66c to... 75*

Infants' Silk Slip Waists, button fronts, at #1.25 

Infants' Ribbed Vests, wool and cotton, long
sleeves, button front, at 35c to .......... 50*

Infants’ Fine Wool Vests, all sizes at 65c to.. 75*
Infants’ Wool Bends, line quality. Sizes 1. 2 and*

3 Special at ..................................... ......... 35#
“Jaeger" All-Wool Colie Belts for infants... 45#
Children's Fleece- Lined Waists, button fronts. 35*

“Naiareth Waists” for the Children. To 
Fit Ages 2 to 12 Years. Special Value, 
Each ....................................................25*

\For the “Wee Tots”
Infants’ Wool Jackets, hand-knitted, at thk:
,,to........................................................................ #2.25
Infanta’ and Children’s Wool Toques, various 

style*, at II 26 I nd 65*
Infants’ Wool Bonnets, at $1.06 and. . #4.25
Infants’ Bootees, of fine wool, at 76c. 3oo,

35c. 25c and . ...............................J.................. 20*
Also a Complete Stock of Woolen Overalls, 

Gaiters, Drawers, etc., at very 
Popular Prices

Beys* Three-Piece Knitted Suits, In shades 
of saxe, grey and scarlet, at. per suit 13.76
and .. ..v, ..................................*.................#3.25
For ages 2, I and 4 year*

Washington. Sept 16—The auper- 
dfyailnought Arizona, Just completed at 
the New York navy yard, will he com- 
mhsloned under command of « 'aptain 
J dm I» McDonald on October |i The 
navy department officials are elatei 
over the success which has marked the 
construction of the Arizona by govern

BASHI BAZOUK8 BUSY.

Srtionica, Repin4 —Turks'ind Bul
garians are massacring the Inhabitants 
>f Kavala. according to unofficial re 
port* received, here to-day. The heights 
and forts surrounding the town are 
being bombarded by British and Rus
sian warships

How Thin People 
Can Put On Flesh

Tltin men and women-that b4g. hearty, 
filling dinner you ate Isat flight What 
bet ame of all the fat-producing nourish
ment It contslned? You haven't gained 
In weight one ounce. That food passed 
fr.oqi your body like unburned coal 
through an open grate. The materiel 
we* there, but your food doesn't work 
and stick, and the plain truth Is you 
hardly get enough nourishment from your 
m.-als to pay for the cost of cooking. 
Tills Is true of thin folks tha world, over. 
Your nutritive organs, vour functions of 
assimilation, are probably sadly out of 
gear and need reconstruction. *- 

Cut out the foolish foods and funny 
sawdust diets. Cut out everything but 
the meals you are eating and eat with 
every one ol those a single Sargol tablet. 
In two weeks note the difference. Let 
the scales be the Judge. Five to eight 
good solid pounds of heelthy, "stay-there»* 
fat may be the net result. Smgol alms to 
charge weak, stagnant blood with mu- 
Dons of fresh new red blood corpuscles— 
to give the blood the parrying power to 
deliver every ounce of fat-making ma
terial tn yenr food to svery part of vour 
body flargol. too. mixes with your food, 
to prepare It for ttie blood In en easily 
assimilated form Thin people tell how 
they have gained all the way from 10 
to 16 pounds a month while taking Sargol 
and say that the new flesh stays put 
Sargol tablets are a careful combination 
of six of the best assimilative element* 
known to chemistry They come 40 tab
lets to a package, are plaisant. harmless 
and Inexpensive, and D. H. Campbell and 
all other good druggists In this vicinity

Cll them subject to an absolut# guaran- 
e ot weight Increase or money back as 
found Id every large package If you 
find a druggist who Is unable to supply 

you with Sargol send 11.00 raon<*y order 
or registered letter to the - National 
laboratories, 74 8t. Antoine 8t., Montreal, 
and a complete ten days' treatment will 
be sent you postpaid. In plain wrapper.

CASE OF BRITISH
S. S. CHINESE PRINCE

Washington. Sept 16- Remission of 
a is* .f 50.•)')•► pesos Impose# by the 
Philippine government upon the British 
steamship < binette Prince for failure to 
deliver at Manila 2.000 packages of 
freight i’onslgned to American shippers 
and seized by British authorities 
Penang. Malay Peninsula, probably 
will be ordered, as word "has been re
ceived here that the British authorities 
have agreed to release the freight and 
forward it to Manila.

STREET RAILWAY STRIKE 
SITUATION IN N. YORK

New York, Sept 16. Plans were dis
cussed to-day by the leaders of the street 
railway strike for a sympathetic walkout 
of *». ■►) to 80,(NO workers here In trades 
mIUm.1 with th* operation, of street tars, 
Jim-s P. Holland, president of the 
Federation of Labor, has threatened to 
call out the worker» tn these trade* If 
tha present deadlock U not- broken be
fore to-morrow night.

FROST IN KANSAS.

Kansas City. Sept 16 —Tha earliest 
fr<Mt for. 14 years, according to weather 
records, was felt last niglU throughout 
practically all of Kansas and north 
and western Missouri At Hanover, 
Kansas, during the night the minimum 
was S3 degree# Little damage wq 
reported ^

It has been proposed, at last, to to
tal Iv abolish the brase numerical# and 
buttons from our soldiers’ tunics The 
Rifle Brigade, of course, le already 
distinguishable by a.black button, but 
the majority of men have either to 
refrain from the use of "soldier*» 
friend” for a month or so before pro
ceeding overseas. -»r rely upon a dab 
of ozallo acid at the last moment, to 
render their buttons Inconspicuous. It 
Is thought that by substituting leather 
for brass there would be no chance of 
the buttons reflecting the sun's rays, 
and so. In the Interests of safety, this 
last remnant of the old glittering arm
or fe to go. But how hard these mili
tary customs die.—Ivmdon Chhônlcle.

President Poincare, to whom King 
George has sent birthday congratula
tions, Is den of those men "whose boy
hood accurately foreshadowed hie fu
ture. At school hie keenest delight 
was speech-making. Mounted on a 
chair in the schosl playground, he 
would hold forth upon any and every 
subject that appealed to him—a fire, an 
earthquake, a death, or any event of 
local or national interest—whilst hi» 
feltow-lyoeens listened and cheered anà 
predicted hie future greatness. The 
president’s tremendous capacity for 
work la largely the result of hie 
mother’s training From early child
hood he was taught to be up and about 
by 8 a m., and that habit of early ris
ing he has maintained throughout hi» 
life —London Chronicle.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The manufacturers of NoWATKR SOAP, the great velvet wash for I 

1 mechanics, motorists, printers, painters, steamboat and railroad men. [ 
I etc, etc., heretofore trading under the name of The T. B. Mohler Cp.,
I beg to announce that the name of the Company will be known In the | 
I future as

THE NOWATER SOAR COMPANY OF CANADA
The enthusiastic reception of this wonderful article has been a 

I source <>f great satisfaction to the manufacturer*, and arrangements are I 
I now being made to establish a branch plant at Toronto,. Ont, the fame I 
I of NoWATKR SOAP” having spread to that city through travelers 1 
I from the Pacific < ’oast. Dealers are being supplied through the Arm of | 
I KELLY, DOUGLAS A CO., LIMITED, and it Is on sale everywhere.

THE NOWATER SOAP COMPANY OF CANADA 
Factories—Victoria. Vancouver and Toronto. Head Office. Victoria.

Gen. Maurice von Biasing, governor 
general of Belgium and the man In the 
last analysis who was responsible for 
the shooting of Edith C’avell and the 
one hundred and one fines levied 
against Belgian cities, has lately been 
adopting a new "policy Apparently the 
Germans have come to the conclusion 
that they will not be able to hold Bel
gium mo von Biasing has been detailed 
to divide Belgium into ,two hostile 
camps on racial and llnguallstlc lines, 
so that the country would be weakened 
In future and perhaps fall an easier 
prey to German Intrigues. Some years 
before the outbreak of the war von 
Biasing came under the kaiser’s dis
pleasure and was relieved of all mili
tary duties. It was only after Belgium 
was overrun that he was given a post, 
and possibly he is now trying to win 
hack a place In the sun. It Is significant 
that quite recently Gen. Sir Alfred 
Turner came out in defence of von 
Biasing, claiming that von Kratchnltz.

Den’t Cat Your Corns
But take them out with 

HALL’S CORN CURE
It stops the pain and removes the

Phone 201.

the military governor of Brussels, was 
responsible for the execution of the 
Nurse Edith Da veil. Gèn Turner knows 
the German officers almost better than 
nny other Englishman, and it may he 
that hie defence of von Biasing has 
some bases In fact.—Montreal Journal 
of Commerce.

The Household Remedy
for the 
suffers—! 
muddy 
other résulta of a

___ ___ nost everyone som
headache, constipation, disturbed sleep, 
soon, lassitude, backache, depression and 
>f a disordered digestive system—is

Beeihams Pills
6 have 
action

________ of being the moat
the world, because millions of 
dependable, speedy and sure in 
liver, kidneys and bowels.

POe are free free 
The, de n* .promote the

. . , ,, , „________ ,____ . Nwfiietdwe brewey
faetniar of the family at the 8m Man of Olaeae—to mild and affjctlre 
that tbar are food far tha «ad. aoîfcr the Serf childhood ate

Worth a Guinea a Box
,Bn!^es=£rtorA25r: •ttOiisr
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THfe VERDICT.

The- >erttirt cTThW WRjW 'ÿeetrntav 

proved that the résulta ef the by-elec- 

ttons aix mon the ago reflected faith
fully tthe sentiment of the whole prov

ince. It was one of the moat remark

able reversals In the history of the Do

minion, a clear government majority ©f 
thirty-four at the time of the contest 

being converted into a fnjnorlty which 

will exceed twenty-five. It Is not Im

probable that the entire cabinet. In
cluding the Premier, has been defeated, 
the only ministerial seat In doubt „at 
the time of wrltjng being' that of the 
Minister of I .ancle, who Is a candidate 
In one of the northern constituencies.

The significance of the decision can
not be ih.Ht&ken. I4_ls exactly the same 
as that of VhcTTFjection. of Rubllnism liv 
Manitoba and the defeat in by-elec
tions In the East of candidates who 
■toed for political methods which have 

xhad their day. The people of 
British Columbia are done with ma- 
chlnKr oil tics. They are done with a 
polit leak, doct rine w hich Is the very 
negation < f representative government. 
They are dona with the tyranny of the 
patronage sveteh^, which In Its various 
forme has brought\his province to the 
very verge of rulrf. \And they have 
served notice upon thX exponent of 
what Is known as “practical politics/* 
the politician who operate* on the 
theory that the elector either leXAxpur- 

chaeable commodity or may be iauhti- 
<latçd Into line, that he and his kind ar^ 
not wanted. The lesson of yesterday Is 
not intended for one party (Ally. It 1» 
a clear-cut Intimation to all parties, for 
the contest here, and, wo presume, In 
Manitoba, was net the ordinary fight 
between Liberals and Conservative*. 
Conservatives in large numbers united 
with Liberals and ethers to expel from 
power a party which was Conservative 
mainly in name only. What took place 
was actually a revolt of the people. 
In many aspects without regard to po
litical affiliations, against a political 
group whose methods had become in
tolerable.

In the long run an electorate always 
can be relied upon to discover where 
Its ret^l interests lie, and to decide ac-

ttne by specious promises and Under
taking*. but disillusionment and a very 
searching scrutiny of the manner in 

which .Its affairs are managed al
ways follow. From the people an hon
est administration, genuinely concerned 
for the public Interest, regarding t>\ih-; 
lie office as a public trust, conscious 
that its members are the servants, not 
the masters, of the public, has nothing 
to fear. But a machine government, 
feeding an army of voracious sup-, 
porters at the public expense, 
is doomed from the hoyir of its 
organisation, for Its methods injure the 
public iritereetr and the public, when It 
understands them, always puts an end 
to them. The people of- British Co
lumbia yesterday struck a mighty blow 
for better government, and they are 
going to have ii-at Jhe hands of an 
administre.tton of which Mr. Brewster 

will be the head.

the opposition as decisively as the vot
ing In the province favored It yester
day, and according to report it does. As 
Shown by the ha noting In' thé province, 
the electorate's hostility to the govern
ment Is so pronounced that under no 
circumstances Tjould the Premier’s 
party managers be Justified In claim
ing an even break In the military 
encampments where our eltlxen sol
diers an» stationed Any; attempt^ to 
manipulate that vote, therefore, -would 
expose Itself and a very serious state 
of affairs would arise In the province. 
I«et us have thq results without delay.

FEATURES OP THE ELECTION.

A striking feature of the polling was 
the great strength developed* by the 
opposition In the chief «'Itles and towns 
throughout the province. With th<- < x 
vtpfoil of Nelson, virtually all of them
retifrn^d_supporters of Mr. Brewster.
In those constituencies the machine 
was powerless to stay the wave which 
•wept It to the debris heap. Only In 
certain of the outlying districts and the 
smaller communities was It able to 
make Its influence felt. In this, also, 
there Is a grim lesaon for the "prac
tical politician.” No political machine 
had greater resources than that which 
went to smash v st« relay Its ramifi
cations extended In all direction*"*!! 
had ample funds l>ehlnd It. An expen 
diturf of $11,40000(1 without regard to 
revenue waa jui ail-tm nor Huit auxUuvry,. 
But these were unavailing In the face 
of outraged public sentiment.< Indeed, 
they always are In situations of this 
kind. . - ~

The remarkable vote polled by Mr. 
Brew ster was a striking-manifes t a t Ion 
of public confidence. Indeed, we may 
go farther and say that tHe Liberal 

leader’s character, sincerity and high 
ideals constituted a factor which con
tributed most materially to the whole 
result. Sych qualities In a leader form 
the most convincing nrfrnmrtrtwa pert-y- 
van present. And behind him In the 
House will be an Imposing phalanx of 
public representatives who share his 
Ideals and aspirations. The vic
tory In -Vancouver of M. A. 
Maod<-nald who beaded . the “pdlT 
with considerably over a thou
sand vote* greater than the Premier 
po)I*cL was also a notabls personal 
triumph and a striking commentary 
on the attempts to discredit him 
through the Investigation c-ndycted by 
a committee of the legislature In con
nection with the recent by-election. 
Mr. Macdonald must derive no little 
satisfaction from hlg vindication, espe
cially In view of the defeat of the 
entire cabinet which schemed to send 
him to tlu i - iiti-;ii graveyard.

The Liberal victory in New West
minister Is also a noteworthy achieve
ment. In the provincial field the Royal 
City always has been known as a Mv- 
Ffriilr stronghold, In wfilc h the gi.vun- 

rhçnt forces in this campaign regarded 
theihsrIves as Invincible, Even Dewd- 
ney Itk^lf, where Sir Richard reigned 
supreme And w here his Influence car
ried W. J. Munson Into the legislature, 
elected a supporter of Mr. Brew:ster in 
the i*rsr»n of JohfKOllver, w hose return 
to the House will be'-g source of keen 
gratification to the people of the prov
ince. Surely the whirligig of time 
brings Its revenges, for the government 

for years had devoted all its reîimir* es 
towards the barring of the legislature 
ga*es to John Oliver, whose election ih- 
Slr Richard's own home scat, therefore, 
must be doubly gratifying to him.

The opposition candidates on the
island did exceptionally we».----- Ai
from the four Victoria seats they 
hav*? scored In all but possibly two rid
ings. The Fpeaker went down before 
Mr Pauline, Major Foster was beaten 
by Mr. Jackson In the Islands, Roy 
Dlrr’a political scalp hangs at the 
girdle of doughty Parker Williams, 
whose election will cause widespread 
Satisfaction. Mr. Sloan defeated hie 
rival in Nanaimo by two to one, Mr. 
McCurdy won Esquintait, and Mr. 
Stewart overcame Michael Munson. 
The defeat of Kenneth. Duncan by a 
narrow majority In Cowl chan 1» a re
grettable reverse, but It Is significant 
that l'au ta in Hayward, the victor, was 
nominated as an Independent, a olr- 
cumstance which alone saved him.

THE SOLDIERS’ VOTE.

In view of the decisive result of the 
poking yesterday It Is desirable that 
returns cf thé soldiers’ voting should 
be revealed at the earliest possible mo
ment lender an extraordinary provis
ion the Art these votes need not be 
counted until ten weeks after the nom
inate *n of candidates, hut this may he 
dpns any time within that period, snd 
there is no good reason why we should 
not have the results Inside of a few’ 
days. All of the ballots have been taken 
and the various bags should be In the 
hands of . the Agent-General by to-day 
or |o-mcrruw at the latest Likewise, 
there tan be no obstacle In the way of 
an early disclosure the result of the 
aotiUers'Jtftllotlng in Canada

The result of this vote should favor

IMPORTANT VICTORIES. »

Important successes haVe been scored 
by the allies on the Macedonian and 
Somme fronts. In the first sone the 
army based upon Salonlca has made 
very gratifying progress, particularly 
on Its left flank, where, along the 
Monnstlr-Ralonlea railroad, we$t of 
l*ake Ostrovo, the Serbians have de
livered a smashing blow against the 
Bulgare, throwing them back twelve 
miles i'U'1 capturing twcnty-flye guns 
This victory Is being elaborated and 
may prove to be very serious for the 
enemy. Advances also have been record
ed by the British and French on the cen
tre and right. Thus the allies’ offensive 
is developing most promisingly and we 
should look for their firm establish
ment iq southern .Serbia before many 
daye have passed. *^-v

Bulgaria will react very definitely to 
any material progress the allies may 
make on this front, because her re
verses will emphasise upon the mind

Annou ncement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices ef ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
soeials, etc., ineerted under special head
ings of “Meetings’* on classified pages at 
•ne cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements" on news pages at 
three cents per word/ per Insertion. !!! 
effect September 9.

of her people the perilous nature of her 
situation. Indeed. 1Lwould Dot be sur
prising to hear that through a hastily 
set-up provisional government Bul
garia had thrown up her harids Imme
diately fallowing the first extensive 
defeat Inflicted (ipon her army. Mean
while the advance of the army, of Sal
onlca will affect the offensive under
taken by the mixed Teutéfi Mid Bulgar 
force In Dobrddja In southeastern 
Roumanta. Tide army Is composed of 
diversions from the enemy front In 
Macedonia, and It will be speedily 
dealt with as soon as Russia has com
pleted her concerftration there.

On the Somme the British have ad
vanced northward from the Albert 
ridge, cupturing- the village of Fiera, 
north of Ginchy and reaching the out
skirts of Martinpulch, northeast of Po* 
litres. They are thus methodically 
narrow ing ti.> salie nt and at
the same time pressing down the slope 
of the ridge which the enemy regarded 
as the Impregnable chief defepos of 
Bapaume. Following ’he splendid 
stroke by Foch’s army wiiich pene
trated the German third-line positl ns 
north of Ptronne, ensuring the early 
Investment and capture of < ’ombles, the 
British progress, whlcft Is still being 
pressed. Is Highly gratifying. The 
German salient between the Ancre and 
the Somme has now assumed .wtlrfl 
proportion* ___

A Hun writer complains that Ger
many has been "cheated out of her 
bargain." The prospect was so pleas
ing end the burden so light, in the be
ginning. "Victory after victory” 
“spoils upon spoils.” the Inhabitants of 
Invaded territories so completely at the 
mercy and So absolutely at the will of

brutal soldiery. But now “death hi 
the field and privations at home have 
become greater than any power of 
imagination had previously conceived.’* 
They did not will the kind of war they 
are facing. * They are "cheated out of 
their bargain." Rétribution!

4 + 4-
The vindication of M. A. Macdonald 

Is not the least pleasing feature of the 
election. The premier and his col
leagues, honte and foreign, were deter
mined to accomplish the ruin of the man 
who helped to lead the way In exposing 
the decrepit condition of the govern
ment. Mr. Macdonald waa viciously 

.ailed and every possible artifice 
resorted to In order to defeat him. Ills 
triumphant return at the head of the 
poll In Vancouver is a complete answer 
to the malicious aspersions of his un
scrupulous opponents.

4- + +
The Borden government"1 of Canada, 

with Its head on the block*, will not be 
In haste to afon-aï to the country.

-fr -t-
The Vancouver News-Advertiser 

waa indiscreet in appealing to the 
electors to remember that a vote ad
verse to Bowser would affect serious- 

thy position of the liordep govern-

+ + ■
Without any deelrs to chortle, per- 

haps we inay be permitted to remind 
Hon. Alex. xHUwart t.iat we warned 
him It would hot be ihe Times that

ould"be “put ouKof b usine ax.”
4- 4\4-

Enver Bey Is going to linger awhile 
in Germany. Enver ha* a wise head 
The Turks have a summary sort of 
way of dealing with public ro<n who 
lead them along dangerous path*

4 + + \- .
Mr. Brewster, the hero of the con^ 

test, is not blind to the fact that a 
government entrusted with the task of* 
rehabilitating British Columbia lias no
sinecure 'ft prospect. - .. ■ .■ •

+ + 4
What a shock! Picture of Mr. Brew

ster staring the people In the face 
frqm the space long reserved In the 
Colonist exclusively for the features of
Sir Richard McBride.

4- 4- 4*
Heavy blows fell thickly yesterday. 

The alllee delivered several against 
the Huns and their allies.

4- 4-4-
The next matter of Importance to 

dispose of Is the disposition, maybe 
the deposition, of the All-Highest.

ty^Un

‘Unwept,
That la all.

unhonored and unsung."

the SUSCEPTIBLE AUDITOR.

I went to hear a speaker 
Jo be properly advised.

For the truth 1 was a seeker 
And that's what he advertised.

His speaking waa so very good,
Bo eloquent and grand.

I walked right up to where he \ttood 
An’ shook him by the hand.

I went to hear another 
And hie speech was Just as strong;

Bald 1: "You've shown me, brother. 
Where that other chap was wrong.”

When some one now my time demands 
And undertakes to teach,

I say to him: “Let’s all ehak*- hands 
And never mind the speech.”

REMEMBER
LAST

WINTER
k

Kirk & Co.
~~ -T*8 limited

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

Worth Ht Wei|ht ii Gold

1646T

from the point of nutrition. Is 
goe* pure, strength and health- 
gh Ing Brand, su< h as we bake 
and sell dally. It Is made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone lit

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE 
TO PROFIT

LAST WINTER’S LESSOR
,Ttw SUMMER 1» the time to 

get In yoir reeerve supply of 
Wood, frlree are LOW, they 
will probably be HIGHER title 
winter. We only handle

First Quality Dry Fir 
Csrdwoed or Bark 
$5.35 Per Card

Motor Delivery.

Lloyd-Young S Russell
1012 BROAD ST.

RHONE 4632

“CARRY ON." k

While British lad» hi foreign fields 
Arc battling might and main 

Ttt Stem the tub- of «carman arms 
And Britain's law* maintain-1

We, safe at home, with shame faced 
brow.

Submit to tyrant rule.
And worship, with abating bow.

At Bowser s lowly 'stool.

The grafter's club h Is on our throat*.
Were told to t*nd the knee,

W’hile* plugging Utlev.es are made the
«Bile.

For all his infamy.

Oh, Britlsh-bornl t'anadlan nvn!
. Wake Ircun i'wur ietl-argy ,

Strike, at the polls, a patriot Vote
And mould your deal in y.

JOHN 11II,LA H.

STRAWS GOING WITH THE WIND.
Philadelphia North American.

Two year» ago the German leader Lhu 
dar<-d" express any doubt-about the ability 
t>f the k*i*« r to win wsgM have been ar- 
-reeted. Today It 1* a safe recreatwtn. 
Ail of Which means tl**i the Jig Is up. 

w 4- 4-
AUSTRALIA’S ONLY DESIRE.

M« 1 bourne Argus.
Tlte appointment of Ihe L#nrdan*-1 lea end 

Mesopotamia commissions at this Junc
ture is In evefx way regrettable. Aus
tralia has exprt-ei«Kcl no desire for an In
quiry into the Dardàm Ile» campaign, and 
the Commonwealth nuaht well Inform Mr. 
Fisher that Australia duet- not desire a 
seat on the commission. "Fight on” is 
our watchword, and nothing sise matters.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE 
FACTS.—

Springfield Republican.
The Joyful expectation of early peace is 

cherished by all classes In Germany, ac
cording to the professors of Berlin Uni
versity, who In making the announcement 
declare that II must be a peace that shall 
give Germany Increase of power and ex
tension of domain If that sort of peace 
la being Joyfully expected Just. now the 
censors must have been unusually busy.

—----------- -•------ d----- F -4- ------------ i------—
THE NEWFOUNDLANDER’S 

ODYSSEY.
London Times.

Whet Ansae will mean to the Aus
tralian and New Zealand troofw.. Helles 
to hw immortal Dth Division, and Ypres 
to the Canadians. Beaumont will mean 
to the Newfoundlanders. Utile has been 
heard of the men from the little colony 
Across the Atlantic. They have an en
gaging quality of reticence, and It Is only 
recently, that a great many people in 
England are aware that there 1» a New
foundland contingent at all. They are not 

numerous body, but they have proved 
that they "can pull tlw-tr weight and,

—[david spencer, ltd.}-

I_____________ STORE CL08X8 TO WIGHT AT 9.30—TO MORROW 1 P M.____________)

A Big Fall Shipment of Men’s 
and Boys’ Sweater Coats

Just Opened Up and Marked at Prices That Speak for
Themselves

'T’HE Speiicrr store in well knowrç ne headquarters for 
•* Men s and Bovs’ Sweaters. Itf* the store where 

you find the higgent selection and the best pofuùhle val
ue». Knr example* of the following offerings we draw 
your attention to the window di*ptay on View et reel. »

— , Note the tot lowing detail* and come and examine 
the good*. * ■—-—-———

SWEATERS FOR BOYS
Englieh Worsted Sweater*, medium weight." button on 

ahoulder style, in colors navy, brown, grey and car
dinal. Sizes T1 to 32. l'rieed aeeording to size,
*1.00 to ............... ..............................................SI.65

Better Grade Sweaters, in heavier (weight, same atyle 
and eolq|s, as above. Priced according to size, *1.35
to ..........t....................................................... . f2.25

Fine Cashmere Sweater, in shades of tan. navy and 
whiter Sizes 20 to 32. Priced according to size,
*1.25 to ... at w*_________ - ■. i." ...... S2.0O

Wool Mixture Jersey Sweater, medium weight, in 
brown, navy and cardinal. Size 22 to 32. Priced 
according to size, 75c to  .................... *1.25

Heavy Rib Cotton Sweater*, Penman's make ; pull-over-the-hCad style, and high roll collar; 
in colors grey with navy striped collar, and grey with cardinal. Sizes 6 to 12 years.
Kach .54*

Same Grade Sweater, with open wool collar, in colors grey with navy, grey with cardinal
and olive with- brown. Each.............................. .........>. ......... ...................................754

Heavy Wool Ribbed Sweater, Jersey style with rotl collar, in colors mole with moss, slate with
navy and navy with cardinal. Sixes 30, 32, 34. Each ............................... ................$1.25

Heavy Ribbed Cotton Sweater Coat*, with military collar in plain grey only ; medium sizes.
Each .................. .............................................. . . .... . ..... .,, ,.. rj.... 75$

Sweater Coat with military collar in brown shade, only sizes 26, 2b and 30. Each......... $1.00
Wool Mixture Sweater Coat, vest shape, in combination colors, olive with brown and plain

grey. Sizes 28. 30 and 32. Each ................................................................................ .$1.35
Youths’ size 34 ............................ ........................................ .............................. . .$1.50

Medium Weight Wool Mixture Sweater Coat, in colors olive with brown, state with navy,
maroon with white and plain grey. Size*~24 to 32. A l :g legder tft ........................ $1.50

Heavy Ribbed Wool Sweater Coat, with military collar in plain khaki and maroon. Sizes 26, 
28 and 30. Each........-...................... '............... ; ..............4,:........................ ............... $2.25

SWEATERS FOR MEN X
Wool Mixture Sweater Coat, a good medium weight rib. vest shape, in colors navy trimmed

"With cardinal and grey with navy; 38 cheat only Very special, each ..................$1.25
Medium Weight Sweater Coat with military collar in colors maroon, fawn, navy, slate, and

fawn with khaki ; all sizes................................................................................................$1.75
Sweater Coat w ith shawl collar, in grey and m >n < n. Splendid value at.......................$2.25
Vest Shape Sweater, good uodium weight wool mixture, in etdoiS slate, maroon, grey and

black. Each. *2.50 and ............................................................... "..................................$3.25
Wool Sweater Coats, splendid quality, with military collar in shades tan, fawn, maroon and

black. Each ....... ...................... ........ ...................... ................................................ $4.00
“Pride of the West' All Wool Sweater Coats, made in B. C., medium weight all-wool Sweat

er*, vest shape, in shades dark brown, grey and maroon. Each ................................$5.00
All-Wool Sweater, with military collar: a good medium weight in grey, navy, dark brow n and

maroon. Splendid value............. ...................................................................................... $5.50
Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Sweater, with shawl eediar, in shades of khaki, grey and maroon; 

two grades ; *6 54* and ...................... ............ ...... . ;.....................$7.50
—Selling, Main Floor

' " - I*

Overcoats for the Boys
In the new small elievk design*, shepherd plaids and navy 

serges. Materials that will lead the style this fall ami 
winter with the little men. These Overcoats art- tailored 
in very smart styles, giving a proper manly appearance..
They are good Coats, too. made for hard service and tlfey 
are in sizes to fit boys 2bfe to 8 years. Spencer's special
prices. $5.50 to ................. ..................  ............. $7.05

THE NEW FALL SUITS FOR LITTLE GENTS COME IN 
SMART IMPORTED STYLES 

And in new tone» of grey and fawn mixtures. The style 
shows pleats from yoke 7fleet, and sailor collar, finished 

* with leather belt, and straight knee pant*. " Suits that 
have a very smart appearance. Sizes 2,*j to 6 years.

..................................................$7.50
-Belling. Main Floor

MEN’S TWEED WORK 
PANTS, SPECIAL

$2.50
Strong quality hard-wearing 

Tweeda. selected specially 
for men's work panta. 
These m'i' good useful 
Pants for the workingmen, 
and you choose- from vari
ous shades and patterns, 
practically alt sizes. Spe
cial at, a pair....... $2.50

------------- --gating. Mam n„i-r

Women’s Fall Coats. Special, $12:56, $15.00 altd ........................ r: $17.50

{DAVID SPENCER,, LTD. )-

more. ' as thslr gfeBtlSl told tin in attar 
tin battle.

4-4-4-
“NOTHING LIKE LEATHER.”

London Chronicle.
We ell hsrr our own way of looking 

at the great conDki Two men. of a 
nor^iwrn town, whose trade may be 
guî'Hsvd, Were regarding wltn great $«tls- 
factlbn a dpi* sfHper placard announcing 
h further victorious advanwxtf 4he Hus- 
s’sns. “Them boot* of ours. Bill,” e^- 
ser\ t-d one of them, "be ge tting on fins." 
"Yes,” agreed the other, "they’re getting 
alter the Germans right enough." From 
which one might conclude there la noth
ing like leather—with a Russian Inside It.

Sergeant George Carpentier, the 
well known French fighter and the 
heavyweight champion pugilist of 
Kurope. has recently been decorated 
for his daring. Carpentier enlisted as 
goon a* war broke out and at first 
joined the Signal Service. He found 
that too tame and got Himself trans
ferred to the Despatch-riders, -where 
he drqye a rm< Ing gutomoblls an«l fast 
motor cycles. Later he took up avia
tion and did much excellent work that 
he was rewarded with the Military 
Cross and received promotion. Two 
weeks before the war broke out he won 
the heavyweight championship of 
kurope by defeating "Gunboat" Bmtth 
—Montreal Journal of Commerce.

Making the geography lesson as Inter
esting as possible the teacher asked |he 
name of one of our allies. “France," 
cried on# little boy, "Now name a town 
In France." “Somewhere, promptly re
turned the youi

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS }

■ttoUioint

The “Inside Story"
Of tbe HOT POINT ELEUTRIC IR* »N can be seen In our window dis
play, show ing all the benefit* on* gets In sec urlng an Electric Iron which 
has pet the standard for over ten years the best know n the most used.

See Our Window Display at Branch Store, 1103 Douglas Street,
Near Fort Street

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixture* and Supplie*

1007 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. Phone 643
1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street. Phone 2927

r
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SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY FOB

VALUES
HUDSON. S OLD

In-or porated

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Sept IS. 1X91’

The Most

we arc showing Came In and j'house 

the models' you |»reft-r, and Vet us tit

SEE CENTRE WINDOW FOR 
BARGAINS

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. §49 Y a tee Street

CLEANING
UR

The iS»nuiinte of our eummer 
Htvck of Middle*. Waetl SklrU 
snd other things • Gome for |<>ur 
share of tht^4>*rgH4n» while they 
are available.

Blouses—A limited 
fetching styfis. i 
for

number of 
■rth to $2.7i,

T |1«
v

Middy Blouses, all styles. To 
clear at ................................. $1.00

Skirts, nice new styles: worth to 
$S 00. e*ch~ ....... • .$1.4*

G.A. RichsrdsinlCe.
Victoria House, i Tatee ®L

=$5.00=
Prr Cord

12 and 16-incL Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
900 Johnson Bt Phone 2374

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Schooner V'era. Capt.' Baker. Joined the sealing fleet at h‘»me last night 
when she put Into port with 711 skins, making a total catch for the season 
of LUI.

On Sitttirday a reception will be tendered tlje general public at Mount 
Tolmie park on which occasion the fullest facilities will tie afforded for an. 
inspection of the property., .Conveyance» will meet the street cars at IJw
jMjjilÉAJMlftltpI / -y.- ..mgy.-. ■;> i .... ' !"‘ V "' ~~^"r

The services in connection with the opening of the new St. Paul's 
ITeeiyterian churJh, Victoria West. tyHI take place on Sept. 20, the Uev. 
Alex Young, late of Napahee, Ont., conducting the services.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

ME NTS
Netiees of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church mestlinge and services, concerte, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings" en classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: Ae 
reading matter under heading of 
Announcements" on newe pages at 

three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

University School 
for Boys

it WBUSHM et WrOW n*1- 
Rrroxid /piece Is Canada 

et the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston ©median Nary. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
vedet Curpe and Shooting Sc per - 
• te and special arraog* meats tor 
Junior Buys

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
« YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday. September I, 1116. 
Ward*—Rev W. W. fioitoa. M a 

(Cantab.)
Headmaster—J C Barnacle. Bee 

(London University). 
y*er partUrulare and proapeetus 

Apply the HeadmasAr.

"Squirrel’' Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

* * û
Phoenix SteuL S quarts for lie. •

* * *
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward'e) Ltd- 

established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea 714 
Broughton el root. Phone 2219. •

ft ft •
Hudson’s Bey “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts. 11.00 per doxen. •
A * ft

Those of us are left behind 
^Muet be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 440 Fort BL
vr ft t

Phoenix Stout. 9 quarto for lia » 
A A ft

For tho Misais and the hide 
Left behind—who paya who bids? 

Patriotic Aid Society. §4# Fert SI.
ft

Phoenix Steut. 2 quarts for 2§a •
AAA

•Squirrel" • r- id Peanut Butte-, et 
all groeere. •

AAA
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are tho* who'll not come

back.
i Patriotic Aid Society. 440 Fort Bt

AAA
Phoenix Steut. 2 quarts for lie •

AAA
Heetere Re-Lined, Furnaces Re*

i«alred. Watson A McGregor. Ltd. 
Phone 74S. •

AAA
Phoenix Steut. 2 quarts fbr 24c. •

A A ft
tend a Iwnit ind trait tôToÊc; 
Something's due to Jack Psnuck. 

Patriotlo Aid Society. «44 Port ' *t 
AAA

Phoenix Steut. 2 quarte for ÎBc. • 
AAA

Owl Aute Service 1» now prepared 
to fumleh autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rat* Phone 2tf e

AAA
Phoenix Steut. 2 quarte for 26c. •

AAA
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we muet and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. «4» Fort BL 
ft •.£. ft

Hudson's Bay “Imperiel" Lege- 
Beer. quanta 2 for 60c. •

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager
leer, pints $1.00 per dozen. •

ft A ft
If the Defeated Candidates and oth

ers call at 1302 llougla» street, they 
an get tha very heat sclaeora oh thte 

market The kind that can't break, 
that will stay sharp. and are uncon
ditionally guaranteed'500 to $1,15. It. 
A. Brown it <"V, 1302 Douglas Ht 

ft A ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints * for 26c.
A ft ft

Tiree and Repaire for Go-Carte end 
Baby Buggies at Wlleon'e Repair 
Shop. 614 Cormorant

ft ft A
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarte for 26c. 

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give 
Helps n soldier's wife to Heat 

Patriotic Aid Society. 440 Fort 
— ft ft ft

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager
ser. pints 2 for 26c.

A ft ft
I set season's Invitation* for R. A V. 

Club will be honored this was 
TbMivee will be held every 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday In Connaught hall.

*• 8 6 #
He Deee Net Stoop when he u»ee 

one of our long handle gras* » hears 
Made of beat Sheffield steel. $2.00 and 
$2 25 R. A. Brown A Co. •

A ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts S for 60c.
ft ft A 

Demean Plums In 6-lb. Itasketa, 16c.. 
at Grant'* Grocery. Pandora- and 
Blanihard.

AAA
Phoenix Steut. 2 qte. for 26c.

A A »ft 
Aute Owners Vste that Nuwurface.

the local made auto, polish le the l»*t. 
It pule on a quick durable lustre. I 
o*.. 26c.; qt«.. 00c.. at R. A. Brown 
Co.

s AAA
Bank Clearings.—The local bank 

clearing* for the week ending Bept.
14 totalled |1.463,301.

A A ft
Victoria Buemees Girls* Club,—A 

meeting of the Victoria Ruelnee* Girls', 
dub was held on 8epteml»er 12 at the 
Y W. C. A.’and officer* elected for 
the coming year In the past six 
month* Mia* Henry acte<J aa -president 
an3" owing to the splendid maimer In 
which »hd worked In the Interest of 
the club, she was re-elected presi
dent for the coming term. Ml** Shaffer 
being elected a* vice-president. The 
other officer* elected were a* follows: 
Secretary. Mle* Shaw; aselstant sec
retary. Ml** McGregor; treasurer. 
Ml** Barton ; assistant treasurer Mis* 
Tmdell. It w&* decided to keep Tues
day evening as the club night, /supper 
being served on such evenings at 6.SO 
p. m. by the auxiliary 

Aft A
Women's Institute Meeting. — The 

September meeting of-thw~V¥e»t-riqan- 
tch Women'* Institute held on Tuee- 
<U w <afternoon- • wae • largely »1 tended. 
An interesting demonetration of candy 
making wu given by Mr* Wallace and 
Mr*. Dougall. The candy wax after
wards *old. realizing $4. which will go 
toward* the piano fund of the Insti
tute A committee wax appointed to 
make suitable arrangement* for co
operating in the work for the British 
Red Pros* day. ftetober lit The Red 
« ‘roa* neport showed an Increase In the 
amount of work turned out during 
August The school Committee report
ed that the building of a new wing 
had made a very great improvement 
fo the school. After a social half hour 
the meeting adjourned

PREFER THE WOODS 
TO COUNCIL CHAMBER

Meeting Called Off To-day j 
Owing to Shooting Sea

son Opening

There wan-no meeting of The street* 
committee of the etty council thl?P af
ternoon, a* hail been arranged. The 
opening of the shotting season proved 
too attractive, and sortie <«f the mem
ber* selected "the open wood» In prefer 
ence to the council room.

Viult-r the*u ciruumstaiivv# the que* 
Hon "xv h iv fr"T ne Wy sol h *1 * or hail To sub
mit to the Aldermen for an opinion as 
lo the course to be adopted with regard 
to Dvntnan street expropriation, for 
which a writ haa been Issued, will lie 
over till the meeting of the cogne!! on 
Monday

Apart from the course which the 
council will take now on the Johnson 
street bridge negotiation*, and a de
bate on the subject fs promised next 
week in connection with the motion to 
eliminate the K-squImait A Nanaimo 
Railway from Hub arrangement*, tlte 
greatest Interest around the city hall Is 
taken In The crratie to be adopted with 
regard it» the agitation for the re 
establishment of a standnrd minimum 
wage

The committee composed of the 
chairman of the three departments who 
employ the outside labor of the city, 
together with, the city engineer, to 
whom have been referred the petitions 
on the matter, has not yet met pend
ing the receipt of certain information 
from other cltle* That data is now to 
hand. The whole question. In the 
opinion of most members of the council, 
bolls down lo the issue of financial 
feaxIMIlty and not of the merit* of the 
claim. Few public men would deny 
that the price of living l* steadily ris 

. but the eetlmst«*s are framed <>S 
the basis of tho wages paid - In the 
spring The laying off of a number of 
men employed during tlm aumm- r sea
son ha* already commenced, and It is 
estimated at the labor bureau that 
there will bo a surplus .again shortly, 
as fewer hands are now being employed 
in the outside services.

Week - End Special.—K. Mixture. 2be. 
per lb. This mixture l*. made up of 
many distinct flavors and I* free from 
adulteration We do not uee a single 
substitute in the manu facture of our 
candle*. They are made In Victoria, 
and the public receive them In a fre*h 
condition 14 gold and eilver medals 
and diploma* were awarded to Wiper's 
for excellence and purity ot their man - 
Tfacfuireer Wipier A' T\>, 12TO HougTak 
street, and 607 Yale* street. •

A ft ft
Collection* Good. — The Red , and 

Blue Vro^e and Returned Soldier*' 
Mower Guild Is exery day approxi
mate! ) more closely to It* ambition of 
collecting $2.000 for the fund before 
the close of the»summ»*r. I'p to date 
the guild ha* collected through the 
sale of- flower* $1.830. this sum. how- 
exer. representing only a part of‘their 
work, a» not a patriotic tag day has 
passed on which the society ha* not 
temporarily »et snide Its own Interest* 

work for the__other -«rganj^gtipn.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Mad style, eemfort sad satlsfar 
ttoe la the clothes we make. Why 
oot be one of them?

a H. REDMAN
Tailor 4M Yates St

^•lfyou<j«titai(|g|g^itSafl right.*1

The New Oil for Overland Cars
Every Overland owner—and others, too. would be well advised to 

give this new lubricant»-a “try out." It is a medium grade o1! of ex
ceptional purity and specially adapted for use In the Overland engine.

Houses Built at 
§16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe te the Patriotic

Fuad

D. H. BALE
Cemer For* and Stade con* A vs. 

Phone 1140

OIL
Is put ut> In cans containing one or four Imperial gallons, and we. who 
have pentonefly tested It, caw heartily endorse the maker's statements 
regarding its superior lubricating qualities.

One Imperial Gallon

$1.00
Ëeur Imperial Gelions

$3.25
Sole Distributors,

AUTOS 
727-735 

• Johnson St., Phone 697
Thomas Plimley CYCLES

611

Phone 693 View St

under which .the tag wax being held. 
I^tst > ear th.- V-'u! *-.ni 
only $1.004. so that there i* every rea- 
wm for the members to feel proud of 
the work they Jhave done this year.

* A ft
Supreme Court Cases.—Thrive trials 

have Ixwm set down for trial in the 
■supreme court next week. On Tues
day Bailey vs. «'hapraan and Webb 
will come up; on Thursday argument 
will l«e heard In Jefferson va Paci
fic f’oa*t Coal Mine», and on Friday 
he divorce *ult of Swanson vs. Bwan-

A A ft
Annual Conferenoe. — The Snnyal 

t-onference of the Inland Women's In- 
xtltutae will l*e held in UjkS exhibition 
hall attached to the department of ag
riculture. parliament building*. 
Tuesday and Wednywlay. October 10 
and LJ. The programme Is full of ia; 
terewt. Including as It d<x*e, addre**e* 
from I»r. Tolmie on Market Problem* 
and. How to Solve Them." from Mr. 
MacDonald (live stock department i on 
"Boy* and Girl* Flubs;" from Ml** 
Leighton on "The Work of the Girl 
Guide*.” from Mr. Kyle <department 
of education» on "Vocational and In 
dustrial Training." from Mrs. Huttle 
<$t. George * Bchool for Gtrls) on 
"Moral Training" from Dr Etta tie no- 
van »n "Preventahlp Alimente During 
School Life," from Mies Alice Raven- 
hlO on "Adotfwcence;; and a talk from 
Mr. Hardman (Y. M. f. A.i on the 
work <-arried on by hi* society among 
our troop* In the trenches, in all parts 
of the qrorld. The conference will cloee 
on Wedneaday evening with a social 
♦•X^niiig et the rent room x»f the Y. W! 
È À.. lhAugla* street, when Mrs. J, 
Hinton lia* most kindly offered to 
proxlde some music." Repreeen tat Ives 
of all women'* organisation* are in
vited to attend all the.session» of the 
conference for which programme will 
lie shortly available at the department 
of agriculture..

ROYAL
TO BE ENTERTAINED

Council of Board of Trade 
. Makes Arrangements for — 

Visitors

The Ikuulnlon» Royal Ctunnilsslœ 
will arrive In till* city on Wednesday 
next, early lu the morning At 9 o'clock 
they will meet the council of the board 
of trade at the ICtrtprea* hotel, and an 
hour later they will be taken for a 
driver'through the Gordon Head <ID- 
tfWr xx lM-re they xtUI iaxpevt aonle uf 
the fruit ranches and he shown what 
can be-doneYn the matter of producing 
These were the arrangement,» made 
this, morning by tl»e council of the 

>ard of trade.
Just after noon the members of the 

commission will" l>e the guest* of tlie 
Canadian Club, when Sir George K.
Fo*ter xx ill speak It will be 2.30 hmv-_ 
ver, before the serious business of the 

commission will commence Evidence 
hilt be received In the board of tra<lp 
rooms, and It la expected that some
thing like 40 w-ltnessvs will be examin
ed.. The first subject to"be taken up 
will lx» agriculture This will he fol
lowed by matters i«ertalnlng to imml 
«ration and emigration other subjects 
to W inquired luto will. be agricultural 
imiHirts. fruit growing, mixed fanning, 
livestock, mining, iron and steel, tim
ber.'fisheries.. Vancouver Island gener
ally with especial reference to water 
power, climate, railway facilities, her 
bon*, education, cables and telegraphs, 
health. Victoria as an Industrial centre, 
and Its geographIva 1 position regarding 
Imperial" affairs, and the returned sol 
filer The Women's Council will ad
dress the commission on women' 
ecdnomlcs

Arrangement* are being made for Sir 
George E Foster to, deliver a public 
address <m Trade and ^Patriotism, par
ticulars of which will appoar later

Evening apnioni îrttï !»•• held anil" 
the members of the commission expect 
to leave on Thursday night.

MISSIONARIES COMING
Party of Mission Workers Going ts 

Central India te Be Here 
on Monday.

A party of Indian missionaries who 
have been on furlotigh in Canada for 
the past year are returning to the Far 
East next Tuesday by the Kamakura 
Maru. They are Rev J. R. Harcourt, 
B A . and Mrs Harcourt, Rev. J 1». 
Taylor, B A., and Mr* Taylor, and 
Mr*. Mensle*. The missionaries will 
arrive here on Monday from Eastern 
< "anada. and in the afternoon there 
will be meetings at which they will 
speak Mr.-Harcourt will address the 
Ladle*’ Missionary Society at St An
drew's Presbyterian church at S 
•-clock, and Mrs Taylor will *i#Hak at 
i similar meeting at the First Presby

terian church at the same hour. Af
terward* the party will be taken for a 
tour of the city In autos, and will ter
minate their drive at the First Presby
terian. church, where a reception 1» to 
be held and tea served

The mlsalonarle* will be further 
welcomed In the evening also, as at I 
l'clock there Is to l»e a meeting under 

the au*p!cew of the Young People’s So
ciety of the churches of the city In the 
First Presbyterian church.

Mr and Mrs Harcourt are accom
panied by their three children, whom 
they are taking out to Ventral India 
with them, and Mr and Mr* Ta>lor 
are also taking their child with them 
to the mission field In the Far'l ist

KILLED IN FRANCE.

Lieut. H. EL MeCutcheon. of Green
wood. who was recently killed in 
Frame, was a native uf KAmloop*. 
He was the eon of. H. McVutcheon. 
collector of custom* at 'Greenwood.
ie Joined the «'anadiajy'Engineers at 

Toronto and went to the front, a year 
later recel' mg a commission In the 
Royal f 'l> mg 1 m p* It was only ten 
days after he left England for Franc* 
that lie was killed.

War

that ahine out from the mass like tir>tt-waUT diamond*—Co
lumbia War and Patriotic Song Kcqnrda art*"pouring out their 
flood of iimpiring melodies in thtmaand.s of (’anadian homes to
day. Why not in your*, too.
R4000-—Goodbye, Mother Dear.

Manuel Romain, Tenor., with 
t>rcl>eetra Our Hearts Go Out 

You, Canada. Hy Burr, 
Ten or] ’ wi th Orchestra. - “

R4001—Laddie in Khaki. C. Har
rison. Tenor, w4th Orchestra 
I’ll Be e Long, Long Way From 
Home, fmiterial Quartette 

R2564-— Sussex by the Sea. 
Thorpe Rate* and Chorus 
orchestra accompaniment Till 
the Beys Come Home. Geo r 
Murray, Tenor, and Chorniy* 
with Orchestra.

R2304-—I Love You, Canada.
Herbert Stuart. Baritone; with 

^ Ordwxtra Somewhere la 
France. Herbert Stuart. Barl- 
tfftrw.' vrittr t urtieHtra' - ^ •---------

R230I—Be British. Herbert 
Stuait. Baritone, with Orches
tra Canadian Medley.
Prince'» Bund

R2300—We ll Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall. Herbert Stuart, 
Baritone, with orchestra 
Good Luck te the Boys of the 
Allies. Herbert Stuart, Bari
tone. xvlth Orchestra

Ask to Hear These Stirring New Selections.
Come To-day if You Can

FLETCHER BROS.
Wee tern Canada's Largest Music House 

1131 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

Ha» it ever occurred to you that . U

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For fall particular*, apply

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 768. Victoria

CO OPERATE WITH OS

The «alee of Noblemen Cigar* have 
more than trebled during thé past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately t

Phoenix Steut, Z qts. for 26c. •
A ft A

Public Market.—The wnek-end mar
ket should be one of the beet of the 
teaxon. as all the stall* are expected 
to We occupied with a large fresh 
stock of iB teat Ptwdseg Some of 
the stall* are making a special dis
play whtvh l* to he- ptHXogmpbed.

A A A l
Meeting Wae Cancelled.—The meet

ing of the Itoarfi. of trade which ar- 
N.nUng to the by-law* should have 

been held yeeterda) was cancelled on 
account of the election»- There will 
he no general meeting until next

Hpprtein. it of every variety have 
done their bit in the struggle now be
ing waged In Europe Püg!li*ts and 
wrestler* have been through, with 
their fellow sportsmen, the danger* at 
the front. It ha* Just been announced 
that George Heckenschmldt, the fam: 
ou» Russian wrestler and a challenger 
for the world'»' championship, has Just 
been rein.rted a prisoner In Germany, 
where lie I* suffering from water m* 
the knee and other injurie* which will 
prevent him fr.^ni doing any mat work 
In future Brfôre W6Ml| '« prisoner 
Heckenschmldt had given an excellent 
account of himself at the front — 
Montreal Journal of t'ommerce.

Army training develops and hardens 
the muscles, but It !» doubtful Whe
ther constant physical ekerclse pro
motes all form* of athletic fitness One 
notes in the case of the footballer that 
his loose, sloping shoulders are betW$« 
ing squared and stiffened He 1* les» 
supple and has lost some of his quick
ness of movement The golfer com
plains that his freedom of awing Is 
restricted, whilst hi*, strength Is a 
danger In a game in which strength 
is only an advantage when properly 
appltaL-—Loudon C brow Ids *"

The People’s Cash
74» Ystw Grocery Phone» 

8681, 176»

NO DELAY
Shipping orders receive our prompt attention We prepay 
freight on all general Grocery order» (Flour, Vegetable», Feed 
and Sugar excepted)—and do not forget our unconditional 

guarantee.

•. C. Granulated ,u(

Ne. 1 Japan Rioe
6 lbs............. ..................

Choice Back Bacon,
half piece.
Per lb................... ....

Shim P's Jelly " ~ 
Powders, 4 for

Nice Juicy Lemons
per dosen ....... 20c

Freeh Tematoee, per crate 84$ 
Per large basket 24<
Per email basket .... 14c

Ktw Quality, the People's Bread

SZ *»rk ........ S1.85

Week-End Specials
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

CHOICE BANANAS     vn
I'cr dozen .......................... .................................. JOC

CHOICE GRAPEFRUIT 6 fOf 25C - 
WATERMELONS

XVliole or half, per lb.......................... .
RED PLUMS 0B FANCY ITALIAN PRUNES

Per large crate ..............................................
NO. 1 ELBERTA FREESTONE PEACHES

Per crate ........................................................

VAc
58c
83c

Huntley A Palmer’s |r-
B.ecuits, %-lb. pkga...........IOC

King Beach or Aylmer 
Jems. 1-lb glass . . 23c

TH. PaopIV. ThVmr nlee. Pv lb............30C

25cFreeh Ground Coffee
Great value, per lb

We Deliver What We Advertise—That's Why We're Busy

The People1» Cash Grocery
70 Yates Street ------------- Phone» 8881,1788

—Satisfaction Unconditionally CuerenSeod —

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
' APPLY TIMES OFFICE

37

07730^
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To-night! To-night ! To-night!
The big night at the big, bright and airy cash market. 

Bargains all over the place.
GROCERIES
FISH,
ETC., ETC.

FRUITS 
CROCKERY, 
ETC., BTC.

MEATS, 
VEGETABLES, 
BTC., ETC.

Local Tomatoes
Large frnskpfs. 19c

Ripe Dessert IQ.,
Peaches, basket... J-a/V

Pears, Clapp V. Favorite, Tot 
preserving.
( rale................... « OV

Watermelons
Special to-night, lb.. 2c

20c
18c

Nice Bartlett Pears
Per basket ....—

Shoulders of Mutton
Per lb..................

Shoulders of Spring QA„ 
Lamb, per lb... ».. uUv

Cottage Hams "| C „
Special to-uiglit lb. IDC

Aluminum Ladles *>Q „
Reg. 50e. To-night Oi/L

Special To-night
Minto Soda Biscuits, reg. 2f>e; large packets. To night, 1D<* 
No. 1 Hard Shelled Walnuts, reg, 25c ; to-night, per lb., 19f

Fresh Currant Buns. Spe
cial to-night, ' "| ikg»
dozen................  AvfL

A. Y. P. Chocolate and 
Cream Mixture. Regular

te.......24 c
Lowney's Chocolate Creams.

Reg. 30c boxes. "1 Oz* 
To-night................It/C

Buttercup Milk 1 A _
I.ai-ge cans, eaeh . lut

Wagstaffe’s Pure Orange 
Marmalade. Reg. 1 Q 
25c. To-night ... Ivv

Coffee, our speeial 40e bjend.
$1.00

B. & K. Wheat Flakes, large 
baskets, OKf
eaeh  ........................... Ld it V

B. C. Granulated (P "| /* I 
Sugar, 20 lbs. «P X #04

Stationery Dept. Special
To-night we give 1 Seribbler or Exercise Rook free with 

eaeh 25e purchase in the Stationery Department.

Oil of Joy Furniture Polish.
Reg. 50e. Oyl X»
To-night « .... O^xL

Glass Tumblers.
#1.00 per doz. 
To-night. . .

Reg. price

69c
H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.

A« previously announced the famous 
Metro films are to be shown at the 
Dominion theatre which again reveals 
Its progressive policy. J. R. Muir, man
aging director ef the Dominion thea
tre, says:

"Our determination to give the best 
and only the beet to our patrons has 
caused us to keep In touch with the

and we are therefore pleased to state 
that beginning with our fall season we 
have finally decided, after looking 
over the market very carefully, to 
bring in the famous and world-re
nowned Metro- production*, as we are 
firmly convinced that they will fur
nish a pleasing and highly satisfac
tory entertainment to our patrons.

The public has, become . t.__rather
* "hard critic—hard on poor productions 

—but Just on productions of class and 
merit that are up to the high stan
dard Quf aim is to please the public 
and let the public judge. We might 
say that In. keeping with our policy„«*£ 
giving the public the best, we have 
secured this programme at n tremend
ous coat. We will be able to give the 
most ^diversified programme yet at-' 
tempted, and we can truly say that 
Metro has the most remarkable aggre
gation of stars ever assembled, plays 
and noxels of "the bigger and better 
sort;' every one of them has a real 
theme, and so.developed that they will 
hold the audience; human dramas that 
excite- the mind ami touch the heart 
even mote keenly than tUe spoken 
drama, while produced In such a lavish 
manner that the stage, van not possibly 
compete with tlTem.

“Metro pictures arc enacted by 
gregt artists, celebrities whose merit 
hns woo thejr artistic laurels and 
whose superbly finished acting brings 
the most marveilous realism to the 
parts they produce.

"We havp arranged for the exclu
sive exhibition rights of these produc
tions, and they w ill only Ik- show n at 
our theatre: The films will be new and 
in perfect condition, which Is a relief 
to the eyes, and we. van ‘promise our 
patron»"that they will,not «tee any film 
In our theatre that—ifih■ he ‘rtuwy- 
■fwh+i-h fk a film -express!on)^or "hi. poor1 
condition."

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

PHONES:
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6832
Fish and Provision», 6630. Meat, 6621

5?

\inmf Hand H Out To Them 
as They Pass-----

- tpa
Or better, send them half a dozen bars of this nour

ishing chocolate. There is many a brave fellow hungry to
day in the trenches, who will appreciate this highly concen
trated food more than anything else. Positively the finest 
eating chocoiajc made, 5c. and 10c. sacs, , . , . .. r'T,—.;

Cowan’s
Clueeiis £)esser/

À Pure Vanilla Ealing Chocolate

Partages Theatre AW J.r
•THE SOCIETY BUDS"-12 People 

JOHNSON'S CREOLE BAND 
WELCH. MEALY AND 

MONTROSE
In s Top-Notch 6-Act Hill. 
Matin*-* , 3: Night. ? and 9.

ARE YOU FIT?
Our $140,000 building with It» fa- 
clllUee for developing all-around 

manbvoa-la at your disposal.
INVESTIGATE

••Victoria'» Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Cer. #l.n.h.rd and Vine Sti.

Tel. 2*80

-Aiywta*

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE OWMTHMT
ua Deuel», at trn » ► e.

RICHTLIVINC
—An Important 
part of It, very 
important. In your

ME^LS
Take them, or 
some of them, at

THE TEA KETTLE
Mia» M. Wooldridge 

Comer Doug!»» end View Street»

Pen-y-worn Lodge
KOENIGS STATION

Shawnigan Lake
Newly opened for business. 

Special weekly rates.

Wm. Hayward
• Proprietor.

AT THE THEATRES
DOMINION THEATRE.

v: t..r a, Sept.- It.—$ a. m.-'-The •baro
meter ia. high...over t!ic interior, and fine, 
warm weather is general from the Ix>wer 
Mainland to California, while In fan bon 
sharp frosts continue, a iso in Manitoba.

Forecast*.
For"36 hour* ending 5 p. m Saturday.
Victoria and vWûnltje-Llght to mod* rate 

wind*, fin* and warm.
lxiwer’ Mainland -Light to nu-derate 

wind*. fine and warm.

Vlctorla-iBarometer, 90.CC; temp* rature, 
maximum yesterday,, 7i: minimum, 63. 
wmdr re mdf" N. E.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.04; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 72; minimum, 

wind, 4 mile* K. E. ; weather, clear, 
ariaimu i Entrance la.>— Barometer

tuni" rature, minim im yesterday, 
54. wind, 6 mile* W.; weather, clear.

Kauiloop* tiarum*ter, Jb.20; tempe ra- 
f- day. minimum, 

**. wind, «atm; weather, clear.
Prince Rupert—Barometer, SO <">4; tem

perature, n>axlmum yesterday, W. mini
mum. 46. wind, calm ; w* at iter, clear.

Tatooah—barometer, 29%, temperature, 
maximum v*stwday, 74; minimum, 66; 
w;nd, 22 miles N. K. ; weather, clear

Portland, Ore Harometer, 29 9»; tem- 
prrature, maximum yesterday, I 
mum. 66. wind, 4 miles N ; weather, clear.

Seattle Barometer, SO.tti, temperature, 
maximum, yesterday, 74;. minimum, 64, 
Wind. 4 mile* -N.^ weather—Hear.

k.u i pgiicts Barometer, z-'«4 t- m- 
peratur*-, maximum yesterday/72, mini
mum, 62; wind, 4 mile» W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Temperature.
If** Min

Barker ville ........................... 6*
« Irand Forks .
New Haaelton
Penticton ............     to
Ownbrook ........... ...............O
.Neleun . • ».-$$
Prim e George ..............  .
Calgary .......   '-64 *4
Edmonton  .............................•••■ 60 7»
Qu’Appelle .............................................. *4 24
Winnipeg ................................  .4* »
Toronto ............................ <6
Ottawa ^................................................. 64 - ...
Montreal .................  74

John .......
..as...

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken La. m , n«u>n and 

6 p m. Thursday :
• Temperature.

Highest ............................. -........ .77
IlOWCSt ........ t..................... ................  to
Average ......................... ....................... ........... 66
Minimum on rotes <*'
Maximum In sun ................................

Brig!it sunshine. 11 hours 64 m niites.
<Jen«" al state >4 weather, clear.

•••■*••

Adam* In the lb reion Ne we Bureau 
hae the following to nay about Colonel 
Clough, the former chairman—nf the 
former chairman of the Northern Pa
cific :

The late Col. W. P. Clough, chairman 
of the Northern Pacific, was a cool, 
calculating) man and an astute lawyer. 
He wax “always on the Job" hut never 
seemed to be overworking at It. When 
he wa* vice-president of the Great 
Northern In ge neral charge <>f Ite legal 
and diplomatic affair*, the active gen
eral "counsel being the late M. B- 
Qfover, the. c«»U)Bel'» nonchalance at 
time* got on Janie» J. IT ill's h^VV^B. 
One day the latter darted Into the 
Clough offices abruptly, |o ask about
something, and found, CuL__Clough.
iieering out of the wlncbiw In an tiim- 
|e*w manner. On his desk lay a novel 
opened,

"Is this what I pay you $30.000 a year 
for. Cloughr* te*tlly inquired Mr. Hill.

"PrerlS'ly," unconcernedly replied 
Clough. "What do you mean?"

"Î mean that If I were busy you 
would be In trouble. You pay me to 
keep trouble away."

The great railroad builder caught th’ 
point* and chuckled.—Montreal ^Journal 
of Commerce. X

‘The Gift Centre*

90*. 90*. 90Z, 90f

Something Extra 
Good for Saturday 

Morning ~
TW0 DOZEN 
CUT GLASS 

MARMALADE 
JARS

With high-grade ailver-plat- 
ed top «ml a npoou to mati-h. 
They are good values at 
their regular price of $1.50 

eaeh.

90c
Saturday Morning

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan Limited

TMamond Merchant*.- *v»ld«m>1th»
and Silversmith*.

_ At.the Sign of the Four Dials. 
Central Bldg., View and Broad fits.

PRAYER FOR PEACE.

By sad tumults ef farewelj,
World tprfrcllng bugle* swell; »
By fond Hearts that far Loves shrine,
I^ft !n lonel.iv#* to pine
Through the Kioom of tiding* dr»»r,
Through lc ng silences of fear
God of Biittle*, Lattie feaee.'
"C»vd of Mer.^>,. grant ua puc'*:! ____

By grey hulk» of hatterc-d steel.
Whence no- more the gun* may peal* 
i'lm in grn n depths gr'.m and Hern,. 
Holding like colossal Turn 
Bnne* of heroeg, n;it'ons weep,
While deep waibth unto de< r .
God of Battle*, battle -çeiu‘ :
God of Meixy.-gtant ue peace!

hy far wu«tn of ero*s-*owtf »<*1.
Other grave* but known to Go«l,
Where the eagle downward heads; •
By the long white tows of bed*.
Bow on row in counties* rows,
Where the Ktd Cross «umts ami goes: 
God of Battles, battle cëae» ;
God of Mercy, grant tie peat*!

Br the pmgenr of war,
NA ombed n strife un*l - ar.nr-n’s roar - 
All unmanned ami rnapgled, mairned; . 
By iwrldm* smok'd ami flamed.
With the nation*' sacrifice—
Manhood s flow "t and pVK and chi-?ce: - 
Gol of Bat flies, hattie ce4»« ;
God bf Merry, grant us piacc'

M’id.KY H. ANDBBSQN. 
Victoria, B. Ç , Cktvber, 1916.

Fir Httiry M. r«Uatt hns l^eu pro
moted and 1* now a brigadier genera). 
Sir Henry Pellatt wa* born in K,ing*- 
ton In lhf.9 and educated at I’pper Can
ada College, Toront ' A* a boy he 
%va* taken Into hi» father s brokerage 
office and ha* he#n cohnected with 
fiwtnelal affH^rw-Aver ginc*. Fir H4-nry 
1» a direc tor of n«*enre of corporation*, 
ihe mo*t inii* rt»Rt of which are the 
Toronto Itailway_^Cumpaxiy. Bteel A 
Ttaniation Company, Dominion' Steel 
Corporation. Toronto Electric Light 
Company, Toronto Niagara -power 
Company, British America Assurance 
Company and the Western Insurance 
Company. Kir Henry pellatt was 
knighted In 1906 A few year* ago he 
took the Queen <*‘w;n Kifie* of Toronto 
to England at hi* own expense. 8lr 
Henry's ct-nly eon !« in < ommand of a 
battalion û-t lb» iront Montreal Jcur-
tiwl-««#-'Commerce; »*vn=»M*rT«w»«..

In K, 1 and t pound cane. 
Whole — around — nelverixed— 
also Fine Ground lor Perco
lators. 167

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Item» sent by mall for 

publication must be signed with the nam» 
and address of the sender.

J. A. Biddle, of Duncan, 1» staying 
at the Dominion.

* * *
W. O. Downing, of Regina, 1» a guest 

at the Empress hotel.
* A *

F. Yatee, of Bhawnlgan Lake, 1» at 
the Strathcona hotel

_> » * x
Mr. and Mre. Potter, et Vancouver, 

are at the Dominion. 1
ft ft ft

liana Helgeeen 1» In from Metchoaln, 
and 1» at the Dominion.

ft ft -ft
F. B. Elkin, of Philadelphia, hae ar

rived at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs. It. MatJLe&i^ of Seattle, Is stay- 
in* at the Empress Hotels'T 
-------------------- . ■'». ft

Mrs. E. E. McKinnon, of Kamloops. 
Is at the Dominion hoteL 

ft ft -ft
C. E. Tait and Mm. Taft, of CalgAry, 

are at the Stratitvona hotel.ft ft. ft
H. P.. Young and Mr*. Young, of 

Saanich, aie at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

W. C. McDonald, of Moose Jaw, ie a 
new arrival at the Dominion.

. Z • ft ft ft
W. F. Rudolph, of Portland. Or*., to 

a guest of the Dominion hotel, 
ft ft ft

Mr*. N._ P. Peterson, of Oberon. N. 
D>, ik "regi*tere<l at the Dpminlon.

J. O. Ixiwe and Mr*. LdOwe, of I^ady- 
smith, are at the Dominion hotei.__ L

ft ft ft
Mrs. -A. S. Black, a vtoftor from Ft. 

Paul, ie a guest at the Dominion.
ft ft ft ■»

Mr. Kennedy and Mr*. Kennedy, of 
Llbbÿ, Mont., are at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
T. Witherspoon, of Port Arthur, Ont., 

ie registered at the Dominion hotel.
V ft ft ft

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Gardiner, of. Port
land. are guest* at the JTmprea* hotel.

ft ft ftr
—-3. iatvid Myers, of Everett, Wash, 
4sregistered at the Strathcona hoteL

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Mooney, of Ed

monton, are sta> ing at the Empress

~ ft ft ft
Mr. and Mm: R. O. Sutherlai.d, of 

Calgary, l.ave arrived at thç Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
. Mr. and Mm. George A.Tttot! of Bos

ton, Mae*., are. guests at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
R. S. Hvnnsell and Hr*. Honnsell, 

of <*aigar>, are guests at tlie I«oiriimo-n 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. mid Mre. Dan R. Brown, of Kpo- 

karwc-arriYed at the E3ûpreiià huiel yas-

ft ft ft
C. H. Watson and Mrs. Watson, of 

Genoa Bay, are wtayiug at the Do-

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gray, of Olney. 

Ill».. - registered at the Empress hotel
yeeterday.
g—,...

Mre. M Wellman has taken up her 
residence for the winter at the Strath
cona hoteL

ft ft ft
A Miller and Mr*. Miller, of Am

brose. N. I>.. are sta>lng at the Ftrath- 
conu hotel ,

1 ft ft
Vancouver arrival* at the Strath

cona hotel Include: Mr. and Mo. 
Weaver, F. J. Sullivan and D. Brodie.

ft ft ft s
Mr. And Mr*. W. llnwarth and Ml*»ee 

IIv»art h. of KveretY. WashM arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday afternoon, 

ft* .ft ft
Mr. and Mm. Alexander Radii*, and 

Mm. Samuel L. Ruesell, of Seattle, and 
Mr*. Charles II. Bank*, of Lakeville, 
Conn., registered at tfi? Empress hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
F O C Wood returned to Vétimn- 

ver yesterday after spending the sum 
mer In Victoria, and will shortly re 
sum* his duties on the staff of the 
University, of British Columbia. Mrs. 
W H. Wood Is spending another week 
In this city.

ft ft ft
L D. kfcLean. manager of the. New 

Method Laundry, left last right for 
Ttrrrrr; "ttortimirr-MT- Mr-fjeim--wrtt-Mirr 
over in Spokane u-here he will attend 
the Oregon. Washington ami British 
Columbia Laundrymen's convention, 
which w ill be held In that .city on
Scptemlu r 18, 18 and 20.

ft ft ft *
The wedding took place in Seattle 

yesterday, at Plymouth «‘’rmgregativnal 
church, of Mr. William Stanley Warïiïg; 
who formerly resided in this eUy, ami 
Mise K. May 1‘ease. of Keokuk, Iowa, 
the officiating clergyman being Rev. 
Mr. Ross. They arrived In the city on 
the afternoon boat., and will spend Ihe 
honeymoon at Brentwood: Mr. Waring 
is row manager of the Pride of the 
Weet Knitting Mills, at Vancouver, 

ft ft *
Emmanuel Baptist church was the 

scene of a quiet wedding on Wednes
day afternoon, the principal* being 
Rosamond, eldest daughter of Mr. anti 
Mr* G. C, Ridley, of b'olwood, and Mr. 
Robert Thomas, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Thohias, of this city. The 
ceremony wa* performed by Rev. Wil
liam Stevenson. The bride was given 
away by Mr. J. Tyndall, and wore a 
smart costume. Hhe was attended by 
Mis* <ilatly* Itidlfy, her sister. The 
Lest man wa* Mr. Llewellyn Thomas, 
of the Canadian Engineers. Mr. ami 
Mr*. Thortia* are spending their honey
moon touring Canada, among the 
place* to he visited being Banff and 

ta
ft ft ft

At Ft. James’* church yesterday the 
marriage took place \quietly of Miss 
Florence Horafall Walbran, eldest 
daughter of the late Captain and Mrs. 
Walbran. and Mr. Thoma* Hugh 
Worthington, son of the late Mr. 
Tkvma* Turner and Mrs. Worthington,

=

uMireo
•tore Hours i U0 col to • p.sa. 

Friday, •.$• p. m.; Saturday. 1p.m.

Stylish Corsets at $1.75
V '

At the price you will find an excellent range of wanted 
styles and we direct attention to the 'splendid values 
offered in every line.

One atyle in particular has the elastic gore at Lack 
which is a feature of special merit. There are all size» 
from 19 to 30 in the assortment, and models in both flesh 
or white coutil art rep re sc rite'd.' ' —■ 1

Copie and view these at *1.75. Corsets you will find 
the values of particular interest.

Womens Brassieres
In Several Different Styles at 85c Each

It is only reasonable to assume that moat needs can tie 
attended to in the interesting assortment. \\> believe 
that there is about every good style represented. The 
values, of course, are superior—it was on account of their 
merit we selected such a large number of styles. A ou will 
find both the hack and front fastening styles presented.

Special, 85ç Each —
r ’ ; .......

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
, 675 Granville St., Vancouver

The Finest 
Wheat in the 

World

sear
P4**Z

l SOÏAl I7AX5AU

—plus milling skill—pins milling experience- 
plus modern mill plant—plus many other 
important factors and you have the 
answer—

Royal Standard 
') Flour

—without a peer in the whole world.
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is born in Can

adian Wheat Fields—the best wheat pro
ducing lands on earth.

The net result when ROYAL STANDARD is 
used—Hread, Biscuits, Buns, etc., bigger 
in volume—finer in texture—greater in 
food value—cleaner and whiter in body.

The trademark—the Circle V on the sack as
sures you

Vsneeuter Milling end Grain Cÿ.,
LIMITED

Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo

She’s Coming Monday
With a purse of $1 bills the Pacific Milk girl will 

b('t:iii looking for users of PACIFIC MILK.
PHONE YOUR GROCER

-Ml

nr: Watch

A TIP
Get Small 8toes
vr Large Sizes,

of Manchester, England. The rite was 
performed by Venerable Archdeacon 
Sweet. The bride was given away by 
her brother-in-law, Mr. Napier Deni
son, of the Meteorological Burgau, and. 
looked very handwgne In a smart white 
silk coat and skirt with a large pic
ture hat sit white satin. Instead of a 
bouquet »he carried a white prayer- 
book, the gift of her sister, Mr*. Na
pier Denison, who acted as matron-of- 
honor, wearing a costume of black vel
vet with ermine stole, and a picture 
hat In black and white. The beet man 
wae Dr. Tomalln. Appropriate wed
ding music was furnished by the or
ganist, Mr. Myers. Mr. and Mrs: 
Worthington, who are spending their 
honeymoon in Vancouver, will make 
their home at Ileywood avenue. The 
bridegroom'* gift to the bride was a 
diamond solitaire-ring. • family

loom. The beautiful wedding cake 
wae the gift ' of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Tennant, old friends of the family.

An expert says that the Frençh must 
consolidate the new ground gained; 
•'Frise" on. to It, In short.

BLADDER 
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ENTENTE POWERS

France Joins With Allies in 
Firm Note Regarding 

- - - - - - - - - -Attitude—.—,—_

QUESTION OF GERMAN 
MERCHANT SUBMARINES

Paris, Sept. 16.—The French govern
ment has Instructed Its minister at 
Stockholm to join with the other en
tente ministers in presenting a friend
ly but firm note to Sweden in regard 
to_lts policy of neutrality. The note 
takes issue with the position of Sweden 
In distinguishing bet wet n submarines 
for war and those for commerce, which 
the French government affirms has -‘an, t0 announce individual sub
effect contrary to neutrality, wince the i scriptlone received, expresses the hope 
Swedish naval forces would hesitate to i that on account of th£ fkrettt public 
httaçTFa German submarine, whereas Interest in the loan, {Vuhllc bodies, 
there would be no similar 1 sit dation 1n financial. Commercial and Industrial 
dealing with" a submarine of the allies, [ companies and other large subscribers 
because the allies have ho commercial will notify -the press of their subscrip-

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO 
LOAN POURING IN

Finance Minister Asks Com
panies to Tell Press of 

Their Amounts

Ottawa, Sept. 16.- The big staff of 
the finance department le busily en
gaged day and night with the sub
scriptions to the war loan, which are 
pouring In from banks and brokers’ 
offices throughout the Dominion. While 
no Intimation is given by the depart
ment as to the amount eo far received. 
It is stated that the total subscriptions 
received to date runs much the same 
as the amount received during the cor
responding period of the flspt war loan, 
offered last year.

The minister of finance, while not

submarines.'' lions, which In the ordinary course of 
the mails do not reach Ottawa for 
some time after they arc made.

It Is stated here that., there is no 
foundation for a newspaper rumor cur
rent that the amount asked for In the 
prospectus will be Increased. The to
tal of the loan will be strictly confined 
to the amount mentioned.

For many months past Great Britain 
has fouful the attitude of Sweden to
ward the entente most unsatisfactory.
The obstinate stand taken by Sweden 
evidently has resulted In a decision to 
exert the combined pres-ure of all the 
entente powers on her.

A* Great Britain developed step by 
»fep the entente blockade of Germany,, 
the Swedish 'government persisted In 
Interposing difficulties which worked to] 
tha l advantage of Germany. Aware of 
the huge increase in Sweden’s- imports- 
since the beginning of the war—an in
crease out of all proportion to the 
needs of the Swedish ^people—the BrLt- 
ish took steps to cut off. that part of 
the flood of goods which It was obvious

British Troops Took Positions
attitude of the Swedish government 
became most objectionable when» It 
later caused to be held up large quan
tities of pa reel »-post matter in transit 
from the British Isles to Russia vig 
Sweden. This led to an atchange of 
notes which, owing to the stand of the 
Swedish government, accomplished 
nothing, and early this month a dead
lock was reached. Great Britain Insist
ed as a condition to submitting the dis
pute to arbitration that ga'eden must 
promise not to Interfere again with 
British mall matter. Sweden declined 
and the Swedish minister at London 
went to the continent to be gone for

SUCGESSFtlL RAIDS 
EAST Of STRUMA

From Bulgarians and 
Then Withdrew

COUNSELLOR’S CREW 
SAFE AT LONDON

Capt, and Sailors of Harrison 
Lijier Say Ship Foundered; 

One American

London, Bept. 16 —The captain apd 
crew of the British ste&mShlp Coun
sellor, of the Harrison line, have been 
landed here . They say the steamship 
foundered. One member of the crew 
Is an American

The Counsellor was a vessel of 
tons grpss Bhe wfiHed, from CfiTdft fdr 
Liverpool on August 27 on her way 
home from Vancouver and Victoria* B 
C., via San Francisco.

A London dispatch last night eatd 
the vessel had been sunk but did not 
explain the cause

Sa tunica, Sept. 11.—via London, 
Sept. 16.—Three thoroughly successful 
raids were made by British -troops 
against the Bulgarian positions across 
the lower Struma. The Bulgarian line 
consists of a series of fortified villages 
east of the Struma near the sea.

The attacking British battalkms oc
cupied two hills. Beyond, f&rt-her up
stream, Omorman. in the marshes.

several weeks. The negotiations were ! was seized, and Nevolyen The object
transferred to Stockholm, but the latest 
advices from" London were that no so* 
lut ion of the problem was In sight.

Now it would appear that the entente 
powers are joining In exerting pressure 
to put an end to the unsatisfactorw at
titude of the government at Stock-

GERMAN STATEMENT ON 
OPERATIONS IN WEST

Berlin, Sept. 16.—The following of
ficial statement was Issued to-day:

“Artillery duels continue with the 
■ante violence between the Ancre and 
Somme. An attack by considerable 
British forces to capture by* an en
circling movement our salient line 
south of Thiepval failed.

“West of Soyecourt. south of the 
river, partial attacks wei> repulsed.

"In successful aerial engagements 
Captain Boelke and Lieut Wlngms 
brought down two enemy aeroplanes 
egoh.**

It was elalmrd by the Berlin war 
office on Bept. 10 that Capt. Boelke 
had then brought down his twenty- 
second aeroplane.

of these demonstrations was not to 
capture positions to hold permanently, 
w after holding them from the after
noon until midnight, the'British troops 
withdrew' to the right bank.

GAIN BY RUSSIANS

Ft LELigrad. Bept 18. — Vnehanged 
conditions along the front in Russia 
and Galicia were reported to-day by 
the war office.

Regarding the operations in the 
Caucasus the statement says:

“Increased activity by hostile Kurds 
in the region southwest of Kighl 
continues. In the direction of Bitlla 
.our advance guards drove Kurdish 
-troops out of Trhukhur and Ncrwhon 
(16 miles north of Bulls) and pressed 
them back to Tehax kls.
, •'Frosts are being e*ix*rlence<! In 
positions In the Prlamur and Gum- 
uwhkane sectors, and more than 70 cen
timetres of hiu>w has fallen In some

PARCELS DIRECT TO 
CAMPS IN GERMANY

Canadian Red Cross :n London 
‘Ties Relatives of Can

adians Detained ,

London, Bept. 16—Thé commissioner 
of the Canadian Bed Cross Bo» lety. In 
a statement Issued to-day, requests 
that parcels for prisoners of war no 
longer be sent to the Canadian .Red 
Cross In London. He points out that 
parcel» cfctr.not be sent cut with the 
Bed Chus labe The aoclcti has given 
a guarantee to that effect to the v^slef 
p« -stal censor.

Parcels ^should ke addressed direct to 
the prison camps, but* money for the 
purchase of parcels in London should 
be sent to the Canadian Red Cross, 
which will forward It tv any prisoner 
In the name of the subscribe*.

GERMANS DEPRIVING 
STARVING BELGIANS

Seizing Food Sent Into Bel
gium by American Réüef 

Commission

London, Sept. 15 — German isoldlc re 
are seizing the atoree accumulated in 
Belgium by the American Relief Com
mission and paid for by Americans, 
who thought they were feeding the 
starring Belgians, RtTrrdmg. to the 
Copenhagen correspondent of the 
Times, who quotes the R.be Btifts 
Tldende aa saying:

"Not only do German troops going 
from Belgilum to the trenches on the 
western front have their rations eked 
out by the supplies, but soldiers going 
home on furlough arrive w;ith their 
knapsacks filled with these purloined 
victuals."

CAN. FED. OF LABOR.

Quebec. Bept 16.- The eighth annua! 
convention of the Canadian Feder
ation of IaI or was closed yesterday 
evening. Charles Pepper was re
elected president. Ed Prendergast 
wa* chosen vice-president for the 
provjffge'of British fclumhia. .

An Old English Handbill
advertiw-il a jnibiic warning almiif eoffve in its early «layirM» a bry.-r- 
Hg. In KngTand. It said:.

1

"You are not to drink it after .
•upper unless you intend to be 
watchful, for it will hinder sleep 
for three or four hours."

Tliat was 250 years ago. To-day it is a well-known fact 
that sleeplessness, brought on by coffee drinking, is due to the 
presence of the drug, caffeine, in coffee. It is also known that 
coffee drinking is a common cause of various other ills.

POSTUM
the delightful pure food drink

was devised especially for people who should not use coffee, but who 
like a hot beverage with meals. It reeembl-v mild Java coffee in its 
Snappy taste, but contains no coffee, caffeine, nor any harmful element.

Postum is good for old and young, and can be' drunk freely Tat any time of the day with 
pleasure and comfort. „. ■

“There’s a Reason”
Canadian Poet urn Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont,

SWEEPING VICTORY FOR 
CLEAN GOVERNMENT

(Wntlfmed from pagt I.)

lender, and hi» lieutenant, Mr Mac
donald, did great campaign work, and 
much credit attaches to them for their 
effort?. At the same time, public opin
ion was an Irresistible factor. Mr. 
Brewster Is highly thought ■‘of In the 
province, and he le certain to be a sue- 
eessfuj premier."

NEARBY RIDINGS 
RETURN LIBERALS

Result of Contests ir>zÆsqtit- 
—malt, Saanich and The

Islands ---- -----

The r* turns fro iff Fijlney arid the 
Islands Show that M B. Jackson," the 
Liberal candidate, has a majority of 
58 over Major Foster. This is a very 
difficult constituency to canvass and 
Mr. Jackson waa considerably handi- 
çori'td. but the feeling against the 
government was scretrong and the per- 
•otiality of the Liberal candidate so 
forceful that the verdict is pot surpris
ing. There is a vote of something like

M. B. JACKSON

two hundred soldiers, but both sides 
conceded that then will break about 
even, so that Mr Jâcliôn'i éîeClloB 
may be considered sure.

The detailed list of votes haye been 
sent in as follows:

Jackson. Foster:
Ganges ......................... 41 61
Central Balt Spring.. 24 12
Fulford......... .....................** 21 84
Refloat < 'ove ................. 7 7
OnTlAno Island ... I T8
Pender Island .............. 31 17
South Pender "1. ».... T " 4
Cabriola Island .... 28 4
Sidney ................  117 73
Foturnn Island .... * 2
M,i> n« Island .............. 12 24
Thetis Island 4 12
Deep Cove ................. i, 14 6

317 264
Majority f**r Jackson 63

In Baanii h F A Pauline had a 
sweat bjT victory aver D M Eberts, thg 
late speaker of the legislature. Ills 
majority of 294 was a surprise to many 
of hts most sanguine supporters. His 
neighbors in Oak Bay stood by him

i f
F. A. PAULINE

well and on the outskirts of the city at 
the ndHh end his majority was stlU 
more marked. --The portion of the con
stituency that stood by the late speaker 
of ihe House wn* the farming com
munity at Saanlchton.

TO é" SFT6ÏÎ oTThe vote was as follows:
Pauline.

Royal Oak ... . 6* rft
Willows ............ . 134 , 61
Oak Bay ..... . 17? 13S
Cedar Hill ... . 126 49
Mart grid .....
Boleekine Ril . 213 llu
TiMivum Rd. . 77
Saamvhton ... . 64 78

936 442 ^
Majority for Pauline. . v ........ 294

tisquimait.
While ihe city of Victoria yesterday 

spoke very clearly for a change of gov
ernment the suburb*, were not one 
wMt behind Tie the thiw const ft nenrles

which are In close touch with -the city.! PApiTAI SUPPORTS
the vote ™ Strotwly favorable to the;vm " umt
Liberal oamlttlatem «J .tixinftjJrat ttiîTfc NLW (iUVtKNMCIV I
can be no doubt of the final results. i _____

In EsquImaTt the Lfberttl candidate, 
A. W. McCurdy, has a lead of 35 oxer 
R. H. Poolev, the former member fur 
the riding. Mr? McCurdy won In a

A. W. M’CURDY

majority el the polling divisions. At
BaxuLerton the late number received 
only one vote, presumably the official in 
charge of the poll.

The detail of the vote at Esquimau 
showed the follow ing. results

- ' . r McCurdy Pooley.
Esquimau ,hf ......... 399 865
Colaood is 29
MetvHoftln .... ^... 20 36
We*t Sooke . ......... 39 33
East Sooke y ..... 12 2
Otter Point ......... - 11 10
Port Renfrew ......... V) 13
Jordan River ......... 3 9

1
......... 13 8

Langford .... ......... 13
ShAwnigan ... .... n • 13

675 640
Majority for McCurdy. 36.
As soon as the return» were received 

the supporters of Mr. McCurdy en
gaged a tally-ho and Induced the can
didate to get aboard. They then drove 
to tüwiLand Joined in. the city celebra
tion. one of the members of the party 
carrying a broom as the emblem of

Returning to Esquintait the" Liberal 
enthusiasts Insisted on extt nding per
sonal congratulations to Mrs. McCurdy 
They were Invited into Mr. McCurdy’s 
house and they spent the evening In 
congratulating their host and hostess 
and in singing songs. Supper was 
served before they left and it was after 
midnight before the Jubilant celebrants 
left for their respective homes.

In a spee.-h w hich Mr. McCurdy made 
to hi* workers, he stated that this had 
been very largely a struggle for per
sonal liberty, and he felt that his posi
tion had been vindicated. He was not 
afraid of. the vote of the soldiers and 
sailors, for he was Mire that the men 
who had sufficient sand, to go out and 
fight for their country would believe in 
personal liberty at home.

(Continued from' page 1.)

The new» from outside was watched 
from a window In the Times editorial 
rooms by the premier-eject, H. C. 
Brewster, and the other members- 
elect for the capital city—George Bell. 
John Hart, and H. C. Hall—and all 
were flMed with deep satisfaction.

As soon aa the final figures for Van- 
er were In the four membere- 

descended te the street and
ascended a tally-ho In front of tho 
Liberal rooms in the Arcade building. 
With them were F. A. Pauline, M. P. 
P-elect for Saanich; A*. W. McCurdy, 
M. P. P -elect for Ksquimalt; Joshua 
Kingham, campaign manager in the 
city ; A. B. Fraser, president cf the Vic
toria Liberal Association; Beaumont 
Boggs, K. C. B Bagshawe, and leading 
Liberals and Independent Conserva
tives.

Mr. Brewster thanked the electors - 
Liberals, Conservatives an* Indepen 
dents—the men like Mr, Boggs and 
Mr. Bagshawe. who had forgotten 
party In the public interest; the host of 
volunteer workers, the women who had 
done such splendid work, and "the 
Times. He pledged himself and vthe 
government which he Is so soon to lend 
to Implement every promise of legisla
tion. contained In the Liberal platform. 
Especially did he pledge the incoming 
government to honeet administration 
and the abolition of the patronage sys
tem.

The other members-elect spoke brief
ly and eo did those frogi the neighbor
ing rtdmge. ■; aikAHlllPiffMliWBMIIIlWi!hli||iMiiillllM|llll|

The vote by wards for the revert*! 
candidates Is given In an accompany
ing" table. The arrangements for the 
taking of the vote were carried out ad
mirably under Bydney Child, the re
turning officer, whose conduct of the 
election was all that such an official'» 
should be. He was absolutely Impar
tial, and the opposition received from 
him every consideration and a equare 
deal.

The vote5/0r woman suffrage in the 
city was greatly In favor of It. Owing 
to the absence of the Ward One f'g- 
;r»* It l* Impossible to give the act

ual total, but so far aa known they 
are as follows:

Ag*t. 
but

2.003

Ward 1 ( figures not
For

available.

Ward 2 ...647
Ward 3 817
Ward 4 .. 498
Ward 6 .. 891

Total (4 ward»).... 2,853

For
Ward 1 .. 472
Ward 2 .. CM>
Ward 8 . . *5V
Ward 4 .. 466

r------
Total ................................ .3.268 8,027

New uniforms are b« in#r introduced for 
the Orman marine, the color being field 
grey. Look* as If the kaisers tailor lad» 
are going to stick In their native 
land for the future.

The present summer Is the coldest Since 
ll»». The Hun* regard It aa the hottest 
ver experienced.

GERMAN EVICTIONS. „

__Various -Teutonic-excuses have kuto .
put forth in answer to the French pro- 
teït against The great eviction taking 
place in the- fraction of France under 
German occupation. It is urged that 
the victlfhs of the move suffer no hard
ships, that they da not grieve at going, 
or, Indeed, as is insinuated, rather like 
it, and that their expatriation Is In
spired by a humanitarian anxiety to 
protect then) from British gtinfiers.

The plain fact is that the uprooting 
of a population, wholesale and by force, 
constitutes one" of the most cruel and 
destructive Ada, -known to warfare.
Not only does It do violence to thô« 
too aged, ydung or Infirm to supi-ort 
the rigors of emigration; wreck thé 
fortunes of those removed from prop
erty and means of support; break the 
spirit and vigor of those torn from a 
homo and cast handicapped among 
alien, unknown surrounding». It does 
far worse than Oils. It in* vitubiy 
breaks up families in such a h^p* less 
wa.v a» to cayse innumerable tragediw 
of. sqparattou,-iqnuuveiable-HW'ream* 
ter parts of the story of Evangeline.

But; wrtrst of all, no doubt. Is the 
fact that the transported bee»me the 
victims of their captors. ( While suf
fered to stay in their Invaded homes 
they can be abused only with the 
knowledge and connivance of a mill? 
tBrylgt)vernor. Certain distinct rights, 
are accorded them. Military dltfTlidlne 
protects them, in their homes they 
lrtrvç_a standing, but removed and dis
persed, they fall Into the dutches of ’ 
all sorts of wrongdoer* Th^danp* r f 
their lieing robbed, otitmgeT% or starred 
1» aggravated by their helplessness -

If tht- Te .
poF.-îy reS< rt to the' severity < t r<- 
moving part or all of the French pop
ulation from the districts In their con
trol, tht y must have Weighty reasons. 
Among these the need for labor in Ger
many, now bereft of Its available men. 
counts for much. Exiled Frenchmen 
removed fr-m their own îUîwo.s of live
lihood can, so their captors calculate, 
bea made to mork for Germans rather 
thaji starve. Perhaps, also. It Is the 
Teuton hope to plant German settlers. 
Invalided soldiers or ti e like, on the 
vacated French soil, and thus to Ucr- 
4nauiaa.it___ .1____ ___jl__ ____... .

Whatever the Idea, the Teutons nre 
setting a precedent full of dangsr r 
the side likely to be defeated. In caw 
the entente troops should eventually 
reach Berlin and parade In the Siege- 
sal lee It might ' become a question of 
expatriating, by way of making stron
ger allied frontiers, a few million Ger
mans and Austrians The German im
migrant element in Alsace, which has- 
thriven since the last war at the ex
pense of the inhabitants, lends Itself to 
this treatment So docs the German- 
speaking element which practices eco
nomic parasitism on the unfortunate 
Slavs of Bohemia, Galicl i and Prussian 
Poland. What object lor. could the 
Teutons make if a finally victorious 
enemy should not disdain to apply he 
Teuton’s own approved and sanctioned 
practices upon th.-rn? Eviction was a 
hard game for then* to start - -New fi r .
Sun.

Vnne<*eMary fuse t* being made berauee 
the Stage Society have produit*! a play 
founded on a tale two tiioueand year» old. 
It must have quite a modern *mat k com
pared tl the stories we hear in our musk: 
halls.

BULLETIN SERVICE 
IS APPRECIATED

Thousands Gathered Outside 
Times Building to Watch 

Returns

The bulletin service in connection 
with the election returns which bad 
been .arranged by the Times was one 
of the most complete that had ever 
been handled in this city. Thousand* 
of people congregated In the street, 
practically .filling the whole of Broad 
street, between View and Fort and In

terfering to some extent with the 
■tréet car Mttlfl Vn Fort street. There 
never was ajçrow'd like It. It waj* en-e 
tiiusiastic a* weil aa good humored.

As the first returns gave an Idea of 
what was likely to follow, cheer after | 
cheer went up, and from a few. min - I 
utes after seven until well on toward j 
midnight many pebple remained, cage; 
to find out about the fete of the dif
ferent candidates In which they were 
Interested.

The results were shown on a screen 
opposite the Times building hyln lan- 
tern. From even corner of the prov - 
Inve the news v.ame an<l the delight 
of the spectators increased aa It be
came certain that the government was 
being swept from power. No efforts 
were spared to give the public a good 
service and the results were excellent 
and were much appreciated.

PROVED H18 POINT.

The oltl Scotch professor wa* trying fo 
Impress upon his student* the value of 
observation.

No," he complained, "ye dlnna use 
your faculties of observation. Ye dlnna 
use ’em. For Instance—-”

Picfctnw tip m pot 'of rnvmîi'al* ôT Tà.r- 
rlble odor, he stuck hie finger in itL.and 
then Into In* mouth.

Taste of It, gentlemen," .he command
ed, ft* he pusesd the pvt from student To

After eaeli ,h*d tycked ft finger *pd had 
felt a re.bvlliutt through hi* whole soul, 
the old prpfeeeor la,ighe«l In triumph.

I told y On -*6! ‘ he shoutedf "Ye dlnn*. 
nee your fnenttie* of observation! For 
If ys had observed ye .would hae e«>n 
that the finger I stuck fi|to the pot wa.« 
nn the finger whirl» I stick into my 
mouth!"

»e sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more thnn treWed daring the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately? *

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK ASTER WEEK, it behooves every mas 
and woman who wants to get his or her fall share 
of returning prosperity to be rare that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON’T FOBOBT THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to Mg ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few eente on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted In thousands of 
dollars profit Many a "Want Ad" In the Times, 
apparently Insignificant, has resulted In successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of
HERE AXE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD” can do for you:

RENT OFFICES
RENT STORES
RENT APARTMENTS
nET.T. BUSINESSES
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
RECURE CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
KENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMgS 
"WANT ADS’’ to render service in the affairs of 
every-day Ufa Give the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad” oaa • 
help yon.

Then Put Your “Want Ads’* 
in the Victoria Daily Times

6598^3
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» Choice 
Building Sites

Let 50*100
CLIVE DRIVÉ, OAK BAY

l'lrat one from Oak-Hdy Ave.

----Only $SOO --
Lot 70x122 -,

RICHARDSON STREET
Close to St Charles, • »

Only $1,200
Tli- above lota are owned by an 

officer w ho has been wounded at . 
the front an 1 they are offered at1 
about half what they cost him. „

Terme to Suit the Purchaser

SWINERTON 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg., 640 Fort SL

COUNSELLOR SUNK r 
ON HOMEWARD TRIP

FLEW DISTRESS SIGNALS
Square-Rigger, Believed the Star of 

Chile, Wanted Assitance Off 
Point Pedro.

Man Francisco. CaJL Sept. 15.—A 
square-rigged ship, believed to be thq 
Htar oM Chile. of the Alaska Packers' 
'Association fleet, loaded with salmon 
from Bristol imy. was reported flying 
elgnala if "Tttatfess off Point Pedro, 

-vai. r. . : • • .
Tiie tittle steamer Homer. Which 

reached this port late, yeaterday. re
ported the sailing vessel in apparent 
danger of drifting ashore. Assist.un e 
baa been sent.

STRIKERS AT SEATTLE
DISPERSED BY POLICE

Seattle. SepL 1$.—Open defiance hy 
a. gathering of 400 striking longshore
men In front of the O. T. P. dock at 
tlw foot of Marlon street, resulted in 
several Automobiles loaded with police 
reserve* being rushed to the scene and 
the arrest of 71 of the men last night.

The summary action of the police, 
which was supervised by Chief of Po
lice Buckingham, resulted In the dls- 
perslng of the remainder of the crowd, 
which soon melted away when It was 
Seen that the police meant business.

As. early as 9 b'clock It »cas re
ported that union longshoremen were 
gather mu along the wajerfront and de
tails of motorcycle polh-emen were sent 
out from headquarters to assist in 
preserx lug order.

The police went Into the crowd and 
quietly asked the men to diapers*. The 
crowd settled hack a few feet and'ap
peared as If on the point of accepting 
the advice, hut came to a stop when 
several of the leaders among them 
stopped

"Ismmv at the »*ig- bull*. Brink on
the whole department, we're all here," 
the crowd shouted.

The crowd kept up Its shouting at 
Intervals until the chief oidered It dis
persed and began making arrests.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of suartle and sunset (Pacific 
standard tim*i at Victoria. B. Ç„ for the 
month of September. 1914:

Si nrise Sunset
Ilsur sun Hour Min.

ftmpr 13 46 8 . 33 J
S»-pt. ,13
Hpt It
8 pt. lü 
H-pt 16 
8 pt 17

...................... 5
...................... 5,
......... 5

................... 5
....................... 5

47
*3
»
51
S3

6
6
6
6
t

31
»
«
24

—ôM
M-i.t M .................  5

......... 6
«
8

29
Hi

fppt 26 
a pt 2i

;................. 5
....................... 5

57
54

6
6

16
14

B- pt. 23
l$‘Pt 24 
A-pt L,

s
................. 6

....... 6

01
03
94

8
1
6

0»
07
oc

a pt r 
a pt w ....................... «

..................... 6
.............. «

97
98

8
8

01
69

‘so 11 5 65
Observatory, »«>rxalee Heights,

V ictw-ka, ünrfiiBii»

Makes Second Ship Capt. A, B. 
Sandiford Has Had Foun- 

- decrtinder-Him—

With the foundering of th^ British 
steamship Counsellor'off the British 
coast. Capt. A. li. Sandiford. her mas
ter, has had the mlsfortuhe to have 
two vessels sunk under him during the 
course of the war. Cable advices ffom 
fêngfind stafcê ' that the Counsellor 
foyndpryd. but t hatÇapt. Sa ltd if ord 
and his crew, including' an American, 
were subsequently landed at Ix>ndon. 
There is hardly any doubt but that the 
Counsellor was sunk hy torpedo or 
gunfire as she was a staunch steel ves
sel of 3,176 tons net register, and 
would never founder by' stress of 
weather.

Th» Counsellor discharged cargo- at 
Victoria on July 26 last, and subse
quently I oh lied a fuH cargo of food
stuffs on Puget Bound for the return 
trip to the' United Kingdom. She 
passed through the Panama Canal on 
August 25,."and at the.liiue uf her sink
ing would be nearing London, her first 
port of call on Uis homeward voyage.

Before beitHc-given the command" of 
the Counsellor, ('apt. Sandiford was 
master of the steamer Candidate, which 
was sunk hy a German submarine off 
the British coast on .May 6. 1916. The 
"Candidate was shelled before Capt. 
Sandiford and h.lfl Bien .could _get into 
the boats, but, U Was not the fault of 
the Germans that no one was killed.

On her trip out here the Counsellor 
carried a 12-pounder gun for defence, 
but this was put ashore at Bermuda, 
after the vessel was out of the danger 
gone. Whether or not the vessel picked 
up another gun on the return voyage 
is not known.

Other officers of the Counsellor's 
complement well known here besides 
t’apt. Sandiford are Chief Officer Row
lands. formerly with the Comedian, and 
Second Officer Phillips, who previous
ly served on the Colonial.

The Harrison Line, which operates 
the Harrison Direct Line between-Lon
don. Liverpool and Glasgow to British 
Columbia." probably has lost more ton
nage hy submarine warfare them any 
other line. Among others the company 
has lost the Centurion. Candidate. Dip
lomat, Crown of Castile and the big 
liner Wayfarer narrowly escaped a 
similar fate.

SHIPPING INTELL'GENCE
StrSan Francisco, Sept If.—Arrived 

Avalon, from Oray's Harbor; str fleiyo 
Maru (Jap-/from Valparaiso; »tr Wills 
mette .from Astoria, str Coronado. from 
Aberdeen; str Queen and str Col. K. !.. 
Drake, from Seattle; bque Star of iMUh* 
from Bristol Hay; bque Star of France, 
from Naknek: sc hr Annie Johnson fiom 
Mihukona; sh Star of Poland, from I»r- 
ihg Sail-d Str ATcarta* and wtr N-rtn- 
,in Pacific, for Astoria. sir Adeline 
Smith, for Coos Bay; str Fab-on towing 
bg Itufus F*. Wood, for Seattl». s. iir 
Annie M Campbell, for Port Town send 
schr Roy Hummers, for Bellingham.

Vancouver. H. C.. Sept H. Ha-led: Sir 
Stanley Dollar, for San Francisco, va 
Port Angeles

Totoma. Sept. 14.—Sailed: Str Admiral 
Schley, for Seattle.

Durban. Sept. 13.—Arrived Bqtn Puako 
from ltoyal Roads, H. C., Ilieace M tv 27.

Portland. Sept 14-Arrived Str Cettkj, 
at- S. O. Clark and str Klamath, from 
«*» Francisco: |,tr W. F Herrin, from 
Monterey; *tr Breakwater, from Cos 
Hey. Sailed: Cruiser Boston. In tow of 
the tug Mojave, for Bremerton

Ulavel, Sept* 14 -Sailed Str Great 
Northern, for San Francisco.

Sefcttlr. ÿppt. 14 -Arrived Str Aim *1 
H.-hi»y Ta. oma: str Governor. Van. .»u- ; 
ur, B. <".. str Northwestern. Tacoma. 
Holed Str Admiral Schley. Tacoma sir_ 
Kamakura Maru. Tacoma

RUSSIA CROSSING PACIFIC.

The C. pro s linerBmprew Of Rus
sia left Yokohama at 1 p. m yesterday 
with a large list of saloon and steerage 
passengers and a capacity cargo She 
Is scheduled to reach here on Saturday, 

, iSspl JL3. -I........ . . ............. ■--- -

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

COMPLETELY DESTROYED BY FIRE

PACIFIC COAST LINER CONGRESS

IMPORTANT CHANGES' 
IN O.T.P. SERVE

DEEP f EA ARRIVALS
Master

PhlJUps Ï 
. .Roblnsod 
..Hailey ..

Tonnage
........... 3.75»
........... 4.921

....... *.7t*
...... 3.962

Agents
C. P. R. ................
Ç. P. R....................
<\ P R.....................
R P Rithet.........

./ Hongkong

....Hongkong .

.. Hongkong .

.. S pt 15 

.. Sept. 11 

.. Sept. 23 

... Oct. 2

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Master Tonnage Agent* * For Due

..Cuilum . ....... 6.522 Dodwell A Co___ .... Hongkong . Sept. 25

Maker* 
Kmpre** *f 
llonteagi*

Tsjthybiu*
COASTWISE 

For Vancouver
Hleamer Princess Victoria leaves #»dy 
Hi p m.. and steamer Prlncesa Mary 
or Royal dally at 11.45 p. m.

OTP steamer, Monday and Wednes
day. 1.» p m.

From Vancouver
Stfsmrr P>ln»u Ctiarlort. arriTM dan. 
Mil P rn . en.l rtesm.r PrliKW Mery 
or Royal •< • * m

For Sen Fronciseo
StrsnvT <J0r»nrar, Ati, U; Mannur 
npmld-fit. Aug. ■.

From Son Fnncleeo 
ftt,omrr Pn-wld-M, Aug. Ill .t»am<T 

Oor-rnor. Aug. tt
Fer Sigillé

8t,.m.r PrlnMM Charm». d»«»
g, 4 *1 P rn.

a. T I* ot-gmer, Sunday gnd .Tueedey. 
midnight.

From Seattle
gtramrr PrlncMS Victoria arrive, dally

** * P For Pe.. Angeleo 

■teemor Sol Due I'arr, dolly oHeept 
Sunday et 11.39 a, m.

From Pert Angelee
Steamer

Sunday at I a. ai. -—— - 
eighteenth of eneh month

SERVICES
For Prinee Rupert

Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince George 
leaves Wednesdays at SJ9 p. m.

From Prince Rupert 
Prince steamer arrives Sundays 10.30 p.m 
Steamer Chelohsin arrives Fridays, 7 *

__ For Come*
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tueedey 

From Cemex
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday. 

Far SWepyr *
Princess steamers leave Fridays.
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince Oeorw 

leaves Mondays at 3.» p. m. **
From Skasway

Prince steamer arrives Tuesdays 10 30 n m 
Princess steamers arrive Mondays, * ‘

F nr Heiberg
Steamer Tees leaves on seventh 

twentieth of encli month.
Fmm Holberg

Piinee Rupert to Maintain 
Weekly Service to Skasway 

for Balance of Year.

-1 Z ' 'Important changes are announced hy 
the G.T.P. m Its steamship service to 
Northern British Cniuujbia points and 
Alaska. ('. F. Earle, 
passenger agent, this morning gave out 
that the fall and winter schedule pro
vide» for a weekly service between 
Vancouver and Hksgway via Prince 
Rupert. Ketchikan. Wrangell and Ju
neau. the new service^becomIng effec
tive on October 16 nfit and remaining 
In force until December 21.-

The decision of the G.T.P. company 
to continue to operate a weekly boat to 
rtkagway during the remaining months 
>f the year was influenced by the tre
mendous amount of tourist travel 
handled during the past summer.

The steamer selected to remain In the 
Ska*way trade for the balance of the 
year is the Prince Rupert. The steamer 
will be operated on a very fast sche
dule hi order to make the round trip 
from Vancouver once a week, allowing 
only five hours at the mainland port 
I>etween trips

The new sailing list provides for the 
departure of the Prince Rupert from 
Vancouver at 11 p.m. Thursdays, ar
rive Prince Rupert • a m. Saturday* 
and .Ska*way Monday morning. Re- 
[ttirntiig abe WlU leave the Alaskan 
port at noon Mondays; arrive I Tin ce 
Rupert C am Wednesdays, leave 9 a 

arriving back at Vancouver 6 P,m. 
Thursdays:

On arrival of the Prince Rupert at 
Vancouver on Tuesday. October 17. her 
present schedule will be cancelled and 
she will remain over there UMÎt Thurs
day. October 19, to take up the sche
dule as outlined above.

The Prince (àcorse, under
the new schedule, will make weekly 
trips from Seattle. Victoria and Van
couver to Print* Rupert and Anyox. 
making regular northbound and south
bound calls at Ocean Falls. At mid
night. October 16, the Prince Georg** 
will leave Seattle, arriving at this port 
at 7 a m. Mondays, leaving at 16 a.m.; 
arrive Vancouver 3 p.m . leave 11 p.m.; 
arrive Ocean Falls » p.m. Tuesdays;- 
arrive Prince Rupert 10.10 am. Wed
nesdays. leaver mhfntgtit. arrive* A«*y«Hc 
7 am. Thursdays. Returning she will 
leave Anyox at noon Thursdays; ITIticâ» 
Rupert I a m. Fridays; Oce»n Falls 11 
p.m.; Vancouver midnight Saturdays; 
arriving Victoria 7 a.m. Sundays, and 
Seattle S p.m. same day.

Between October 16 and Decerpl»er 
M, the steamer Prince John will con
tinue lo ply between Vancouver. Surf 
Inlet, l‘rince Rupert. Queen Charlottes. 
Anyoi. Alice Ann and Stewart. The 
John will leave Vancouver Sept. 27. 
Oct. II and 26. Nov. 8 and 22. and Dec. 
6 and 20.
.Under thy schedule effective January 

$ the Prince'John will I* placed In llie 
Prinee Rupert-Hkaeway nervier, eue- 
reedin* lho Prince Oeorgc which will 
be withdrawn and laid up. The John 
will make fort nightly trl|» to-tween 
Prince Rupert and Skagway. making 
alternate trip» between PrlncF Ituperl 
and lhe Queen CherkUtr lalamla and lo 
Anyoa end Htewart. The alramera 
< helohaln or Venture will ply between 
Vancouver and Anyo» via Prince Ru
pert In connection with the (l.T.P. eall-

BARflllENTINE PUAKO 
REACHES POUT NATAL

Lumber Carrier Completes 
Voyage of 109 Days From 

Victoria; Will Return

One hundred and nine days out from 
Victoria the American barque ntlae 
hiakix. ('apt. Peterson, laden with 1.406,- 
U00 feet of lumber shipped at Genoa

CONGRESS DESTROYED; 
ALE ABOARD SAVED

Palatial Pacific Coast Liner 
Now Lies Ruined Hulk 

Off Oregon Coast

Mamhfleld. Ore,. .Sept. 1,'» —With 
every pawtengvr and sailor from the 
steamship l.'ongress an*01111 ted for and 
with the vessel herself still burning at

local ticket arid Bay. arrived at Port Natal, her deati-, anchor two miles <»ff this harbor, chief 
nation, on Wednesday, according to Interest In the disaster by which the 
cable advices received from South 
Africa

vessel was destroyed, centred early to
day in the prospective arrival of a spe-

M.

Alaska Excursions
Round Trip $60.00

“FRINGE RUPERT 6.S. “PRINCE GEORGE"
Leave Victoria Kvery Monday at 3.30 p. m.

To Prince Rupert.
To Anyoa .............. .
To Vancouver 
To Seattle ....

1.30 p.m. Monday and Wednesday. 10 Oft a m. Friday
3.30 p.m. Wednesday, 161* a.m. Friday

..... 3 30 p.m. Monday and Wednesday. 10,00 a m. Friday 

....... 11.06 midnight .Sunday and Tuesday

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST
via

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

RQUID TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
On sale dally until 4„‘Pt. 30; good for return until Oct. 11.

For further part leu/ars apply
City Paeeenger and Ticket Office. I Phone 1242

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, 900 Wharf St.

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

Winnipeg and Return 
Brandon and Return .. I g% f\
St. Paul and Return 4kqH
Minneapolis and Return i *v 
Duluth and Return .... ;
St. Louie and Return.........$71.20
Chicago and Return............ $72.50
Toronto and Return....... .$92.03

Ticket» on aale until Sept. 30 Final 
have option of routes and st«»r'-"v«‘r 

car reservations and any further

Ottawa and Return............$103.50
Montreal and Return......... $106.00
New York and Return.. .$110.70
Boston and Return. ........... $110.00
St. John, N. B., and Re

turn ...... ...........................$120.00
Halifax, N. 8.. and Re

turn ........................................... $129.35

return limit Oct. 31. Passengers 
In both direction» For sleeping 
information, write or call on ,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 1102 Government Street

This l* considered good wailing time. < la! train en route from Seattle, firing-; 
and the Indications arê'that the Puako lug Capt John F. Blaln. assistant 
succeeded in heating the American j manager of the company, to make ar- | 
l»a rq uni tine Hawaii, ('apt WI kander, j rangements fbr taking the fiassenger* j 
which cleared from this port for South ; hy rail to their destinations and to in-: 
Africa about two weeks earlier. No quire Into the cause and circumstances 1
word has yet been received of the 
Hawaii which left here cm May 8 tor 
Lnurenco Marque*. HuuÙi Africa Ttre- 
vessels covered the same route and both 
have earned reputations for smart italt- 
lug

The Patiko is the vessel which came 
within .range of the Ksquimalt guns 
following her arrival here to go on 
berts at Genoa Bay. (’apt Peterson 
was unaware that K-xquIhialt was a

of the vessel’s burning. The train left
Seattle *»arlv last night, according to 
advices recetrrd here, and shmthi make* 
Marshfield well before noon 

All of the people of the Congress: 
passed a comfortable night here, or at} 
North Bend Residents of both towns] 
did everything within their power toj 
aid them, and officers of the burned, 
steamer were constantly busy to ,|he 
same end The passengers were loud In

closed port and taking advantage of praise of the steamer's officers and peo 
a g»**! breese fie sallied his ahlp right pu- here
Into the mouth of the naval harbor,, dawn the Congress appeared from
only to be brought up with a shot 
across his bow's.

i Since the Puako was Isst here she 
ha» been chartered to again load at | 
Genoa ltay« for Australia, and Just as 
soon as she has completed the dis
charge of her cargo at Port Natal, will 
set sail for this nor I. Some doutât ex- 
Irts as to whether the Puako will re
turn to this coast hy way of Australia 
cr (’ape tforn. „ ___ >.

I the shore to he only a ruined hulk with 
I smoke still pouring from all" hatches. 
Two vessels were standing hy.

No further light had been

Canadian Northern Railway
„ New Tfanc^htinental Route

Low Summer Tourist Fares 
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale June let te September 30th 
Three months* limit. Not to exceed Oct SL 1911.

Stopovers and Choice of Routee.
Winnipeg a^* • »................... $$0.00
St. Paul . ...»»#••••• $0.00
Duluth. ..........................................$000
Chicago. ...»•••••• 72.50
Port Arthur..................... » • • $*•$$
Toronto...................*•'••• $2.00
London. . • .....................................

For complete information apply 
City Ticket Office. Phene 4169

Green 4L Burdick Broe. Corner Langley end Broughton

Ottawa. 
Montreal. . . . 
St. John. . . . 
Halifax .... 
New York . . . 
Charlottetown 
Summereide . ,

.$10150 

. 106.00 

. 120-00 

. 129.35 

. 110.70 

. 125.70 

. 123.25

Streets

York Shipbuilding Company „5"a™" 
den. New J.-n-y. at a cwt ot 

j She was launched May 17, 1912, and

SERVICE MAINTAINED
Bookings for Congress Will Be Taken 

Care of by Steamship 
President.

and

Steamer Ter* arrives on fourteenth a0(j 
twenty-seventh of each month.

For Clayoquot
Steamer Tees leaves on first and fifteenth 

of each month.
Froçi CleyoquOt

Steogner Tees arrives oeTfour^h 
eighteenth of' eàcfi month

J. O- Thonison. of the Chicago-Mil
waukee office', ha* been advised hy the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company that 
all passengers Intending to sail south- 
Ixiund by the destroyed steamship 
Congress Will be taken care., of by the 
steamship President, leaving next Frt-

The Pacific Coast eteamship Gwer- 
nor-wlll get away from Victoria at 6 
pin. to-day fur Han Francisco. San 
Pedro and Han Diçgo.. Among.lh.c„pas
sengers boarding her here will be; R. 
N Loenholm. H J Knott. "Mr. and 
Mrs J II. Msrtlndale. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R MvI>onald. Mr and Mrs. L. B. Lup- 
P«i and three children. C Mclennan. 
Mis* M McLennan. Mrs J. Locker, 
Mrs. E. Fraser and D. Brodle

CHELOHSIN MADE CALL.

SAILS AS WAITOTARA
on Com pony's Newly-Acquired 

Steamer Leave, for the 
Antipodes.

On her first voyage from this coast 
to Australia, the Mririah steamer Wal- 
totarq. dropped her pilot here at I a.m. 
to-day and proceeded to aea. Hhe will 
touch at Portland. Ore., and Han Fran- 
, iM<.. to eemplat» cargo. Tbe*Waltp- 
tara is the most recent purchase of the 
Vnion Steamship Company of New 

, l7ieetahi*. - Hhe wi 
th» Dalmore:

WIRELESS REPORT
1$. 8 a iff

(irey—Clear; calm; IOTiO; 69;Point _______
sea smooth.

Cap* L»*o-Clear; calm; 30 00 ; 67; sea
smooth.

Pachena -Clear; calm: 29 90; »6; se»

F*tevan <'lear; cairn; Î9.72; 60; sea

Alert Bay-Clear; calm; 39 81; 53. we»! 
smooth.

Triangle- Clear; N B light; yi.OG; 
63; sea am'»oth. Spoke str Alameda 6.30. | 
nearing Queen Charlotte Sound, south
bound; str Prince»* Beatrice 5 30 a.m., 
entering .Rivers Inlet, northltound 

Ivead Tumi Point-Clear; calm; S0 0<: 
65; sea smooth.

Ikeda Hey—Clear; N K. light; 29.87;

The steamer chelohsin. Capt Ed
ward*. l>erthcd early this morning at 
the G. T P. wharf, and after diwcharg- 
ing freight and embarking pawsenger* 
left at 10 a in. on her return trip to 
Prince Rupert via Vancouver. About 
thirty pkssengers were brought south.

LUZ BLANCA COMING.

The tanker Lux Blanca l* shortly 
expected inbound from Lohit»s' to Van
couver with a cargo of crude oil, for 
the Imperial oil Company

BUENAVENTURA SHIFTS.

The Maple Leaf Line steamer 
Buenaventura left ( omox at noon yea- 
terdsy ?or Belffngfîàm. WasTK., t o load 
earn-» for the I’nlted Kingdom

, the cause of the fire There wa* agree- ! *wa|| on the Seattle-San Fran
nient among passenger* ami officer* ofj . service In October of the samo 

, the ship that when find discovered It | vMkr - >
was limning fier,>ly in the second 
cabin ami. steerage, and investigation 
shdwed that It was also In No. 3 hold 
It was bey,,ml control from the start.

When the dredge Michle and the gas 
m-hoouer Tillamook roaclte*! the Cow ■ 
grew* they found th« liner alnwwt com
pletely shrouded In smoke, and the 
passengers fighting frantically to en
ter the lifeboats. Despite the terror of 
the situation, however, Capt. N. E.
Cousins and his crew managed to 
maintain control, and the work 
transferring the people aboard to the>. 
rescue yyawla -wax carried mit tn an- 
orderly, manner.

Before the last boatload. In which 
wa* Capt. Cousins, left the Congress 
the smoke and heat were almost un
bearable Flames were shooting out of 
the ventilators and up the passage

Shortly after the last lifeboat got 
away, half the vessel was on lire. Soon 
aftëTwaind- the flame* enveloped her 
from stem to stern, lighting the sky to 
a crimson hue With the wind and tide $R smooth 
the steanler then begun drifting In to
ward the spit on Cqo* bay.

The crew of the life-saving station 
In-a-power-beat Feacbed the Congress 
shortly after the Ml,-hie and the 
Tillamook arrived, and helped remove, 
the passenger* and crew to the two 
■latter vessels. ’

The Great Northern was the only 
steamer on the outside to respond t> 
the calls for aid AW she was some 
distance south an 1 could not reach 
the scene for some hour*, word was 
later sent by the Michle that she need 
not come.

The Congress came to a Stop off the 
Coos bay bar at about 4 36 o'clock, ami 
wa* anchored between the black buoy 
and the whistle buoy, with her stern 
pointed toward the beach The dn-dge 
Michle was soon at the scene Boats 
were lowered at once and people from 
the shore saw the people taken sen»** 
the Intervening space to the dredge.

Flames Plainly Visible
It was daylight, and yet the flames 

were plainly visible, breaking-from thp 
slefn of the craft.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“Sol Due"
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally es- 
rent Sunday at 11.10 a. m.. for Port 
Angelee. Dungeness. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.10 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.06 a. m.

Becur-' information and tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Ag-nt. 
234 Government St. Phone 4$6

Ohl Gentleman (to bey playing football 
on Hnn-tiiv » "Ah, MS Lui. Wh»t would 
your father say. If lie saw you playing 
football on the Sabbath?*' The Hoy — 
"Ye'd better oak # liimsol' That’s him 
helpin' goal.*'

An Italian steamer which lias scared a 
submarine belong* to the IJoyd Sabando 
Line; our waters belong to the Lloyd 
George Uns.

f- MqMbIHi cigar» nave 
more than trebled during the post
«HW aieeMw, Heve **jr1 HW ftlll i-arrl.-il a ctMr ftf gbouj 170
letwyt------ ----------------------- r———

San Francleco. Sept 1$.- The fire on 
the ateanfy Congress was still burn
ing at 6.461* m.. according to s message 
received here by the merchants ex
change from Coon bay. The message 
said: “Coastguard station reports a 
small amount of smoke coming from 
H5 i ■.ingress forltArd Sldp riding i li 
ly at anchor Hteamer A. M Simpson 
standing by"

The Congress left Kan Francisco on 
Wednesday for Brattle with ?14 ffrst 
class paNKcngers and 37 In the steerage.

The Congress was bullt hy thè New

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.98; 53; 
sea smooth.

Point Grey —Clear; -N, - llgbt-r
29.97 ; 67! sea am nith.

Cape Laxo--Clear; calm; 29.96 ; 6V.
sea smooth. Spoke str Camostm ni^atn
Cape l»*x<l. 10 a, m.. northbound. --------

Pachena (’tear; S E. fresh; 29.90; 
64; s6* smooth.

Eatevui Clear; calm; 29.80; 66; sea 
smooth

Alert Bay -Clear; calm: 29.86; 51; sea 
smooth.
-Triangle Clear; S.c 90.94; 67; sea 

smooth—Spoke str Spokane, 9,30 a. m,. 
leaving Millbank e#ouud. 8 a. m., south
bound; siioke str Prince** May, 19.65 
a. m.. a lies in Pirn- Island, 11.60 a. m.. 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point Clear; calm; 36.6$;. 
54; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; N E.. light; 29 66: 
54; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear: calm: 29.91; 72; 
sea smooth"^ Spokane str Princess 'EOT. 
16.26 a m.. due Ketchikan 12.90 p. m.. 
northbound; spoke sir Curacao, 10.46 
a. m.. leaving Sulxer, It a. m . south- 
bound

SCHOONERS BOUND HERE.

The schooner Edward R Wept Is now 
79 day* out from Fremantle. Australia, 
and should soon - be reported off the 
Straits. The schooner Watson A. West 
Is reported to be 38 days out from 
Sydney. Australia. Both vessels are 
under charter, to Corayn. Mackatl St 
Co., to loail British t’olumbla lumber 
It is expect. <1 that Vsacouvef will be
tbe‘ loadirrg imrir - - *****.........111 " ,w"

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

tiff VENTURE
Leave* Vancouver every Tuesday it 
0 ». m for Prince Rupert. Skeens and 
Naas r.lver '•snnerle*.

8 8 CAMOSUN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday st 
II ». m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. m . for Rivers Inlet. Ocean 
Faite end Brils Cents

8.8. CHELOHSIN.
Leaves Victoria 10 o’clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert end Anyox. 
railing at Hkeena canneries.

8 8. PRINCB JOHN 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queee 
Charlotte Islands.

Gee. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government SL Phene 1925

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Route te

SAN rRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES ."d SAN OIEOO
Mil Victoria an Frtdan at I MB. 

aad from Hr.UIr on Mondars 
at 11 pm.

Steamers
Governor or Queen.

For retee and reeervatioo

J. O. THOMSON |00S Oeveroment Si 
R. P. Rithet « Se, Ltd.. 1117 Wharf SL

PHILIPPINE AT SUVA.

The schooner Philippine, carrying i 
cargo of 690.281 feet uf lumber, arrive* 
at. Suva, on Sept, 10. after a run of 46. 
days from Vancouver

ytosfrtx Stout * quarts tor lie.
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PLAY CONTINUES IN ' 
TENNIS TOURNEY

Gup Holders Win Their Games; 
Many Contests in Sealed 

Handicap

The holders of the Poole y cups both 
Von tile I r frames "TnThis yê*u:'*rVuîn- 
.petition for those trophies yesterday 
afternoon on the courts of the Victoria 
>Lawn Tennis Club. Miss Marjory 
Lccmlng defeated Miss Greta Dunne in 
straight sets, while 8p"<>ule defeated 
Lampman also In straight nets. Tlie 
mat* h~between Miss Beatrice • McLliv.' 
link and Miss Nellie Dundas went 
îhcéë "sets, and although the latter was 

_3leefated hhe played a splendid game 
The .‘cores follow:

Miss Marjory Leemlng heat Miss 
Greta Dunne; 6-J. 6-1.

Mies Beatrice McLinloek bent Miss 
Nellie Dundas, 6-4,

Melimken beet Ve*rtatler. 6-4* *-♦,
Jones uat A Prot t". fi t, S-2
Sprotde beat Iannpman, 6-TV. 1-2.
Junes lH‘al H«4mcken. 6-1, 6-6^----- -----
To-day's games follows:
Boy*- seifil-finals' at 4 p m — Sproule 

plays Pear». Girls’ finals at 4 p.m — 
Ml*» Iveemlng plays Miss MyLilitock. 
Boys final at 5 p.m.—Jones play** win
ner Sproule |vs. Pears.

The results of yesterday’* g»tne# in 
the American sealed handicap follow:

Mr and Mrs «’lute beat Mis Pocoek 
and Scrivener, 8-0.

Mr and Mrs, Clute beat Miss Jdlens 
and Brown, 5-3.

Mr nnd-Mrs. finite- beat Miss Brad- 
Bird and Wilson. 5-3.

Mr. aiuLMif «’lute oeut Mis* Morley 
and Foreman, 7-1.

' Miss LI lens and Brown beat Miss 
Morley ami Foreman, 6-2.

Mds» Bradford an«l Wilson beat-Mi»» 
Idiens and Brown. 5-3.

Mr* Pocock and Scrivener played 
Mis Harlow and Harlow. 4-4.

Mrs. Poeoi-k and Scrivener heat Miss 
Appleby and Cove. 6-2.

Miss Morley and Foreman beat Miss 
__Harlow and Harlow. 6-2.

Mis* Bradford#ami Wilson lient Miss 
Harlow and Harlow. 7-1. ~

TTfr*r.‘ will .be, ne games to-day In thi 
seal*] handicap, but the following 
games will be played Saturday:

Mites MOrley and Foreman vs. Miss 
Bradford and Wilson; Mr and. Mrs. 
Out? vs. M!*s Appleby and <*ove.

The remaining games, as follow*, w ill 
be played on Mon«lay: Miss Williams 
and. Klrkham vs. Miss. Morley and 
Foretiinn; Mis* William* and Kirkha'm 
v* Mis* Appleby and Cove; Miss Wil
liam* ami Klrkham vs. Mr. nn«l Mrs. 
(’lute

BILL CARRIGAN MAY
RETIRE FROM GAME

GARRISON MEETS THE 
FIVE C’S TOMORROW

Washington, Sept. 15- While Manager 
Carrigan. of the Boston American*, re
fused to confirm def1nit»ly the report 
from Boston that he would retire from 
baseball at the end of this season, he In
dicated that there was a "trong probabil
ity he would do so. Hi* team mat»» «aid 
he was tired of the gamr/nnd wanted to 
go Into business at Lewiston, Maine;* hi* 
home town. Carrigan went with the Red 

.80* In 1906 aa catcher and succeeded Jake 
—gtahf a* manager three y»-*»* ago.

*T say," demamled the rough-looking 
Individual, suddenly appearing from a
dark lane. "What time i* It?" '’You're 
just about two minutes late,'* replied the 
other; .“that gentleman J«>u *ee running 
away has my watch."

Savira Hunting 
Lodge

6HAWNIGAK)
In the heart of the

Sportsman’s Paradise
'Wonderful shooting; plenty of 

grouse, ileer and large game. Mak-i 
your reservation noW\ Special 
terme for hunter*. - Accommoda
tion for your dog*. Open until 
Oct. 16.

MRS H. 11. MOI.ONET.

Winning Team Wjll Hold the 
Virtue Cup for the En- 

suing Year

The Five C’a and ti-< « i u r : will
meet to-morrow afternoon at Beacon. 
Hill in the final game vf the *erlea 
to decide the tie In the Vjcturi* and 
Di*trlvt t’rlcket Asaovlution. These 
two team*, along with the University 
Incog*, have lead the league from the 
beginning of the. season en«l at the 
conclusion of the schedule the three 
tram* were tie)l for the league title 
and the honor of holding the Virtue 
cup tor the ensuing year. A series 
whs arranged to decide the lie. the 
(l'nrrl*on "defeating the Incogs in'the 
first game last Saturduy and thereby 
eliminating thar tea-m. -To-morrow 
afternoon’s contest, being the deciding 
crime. Wtft nmtorrhtedly be-f-uaht «61 
until the last man i* outÀml with two 
teams «>f the «lass of ttié |*’l\e <"s and 
the (garrison competing a line exhibit 
rioD Tif cricket may be look, d forward 
-l<t. r Both (earns will have their strong
est line-up on hand; a large crowd Is’ 
expected at Beacon Hill to witness the 
strufrgh Th« (MUM baft been “elect
ed as follows;

Five I”s Messrs. W. A Tucker, H. 
8: Haricbffe. F. Rossom, F. Rawnsley, 
J. J. Bradford. R. II. Barker. J. N.ichol, 
A. hi Lea, R. S. May, P. t’. Payne, anil 
Hex. J. W. Kltotoru Scorer, F. Wright.

Garrison- -Lieut. Robertson. Q.-M.- 
Sgt. Askev. .Major Buuihury, R. H. 
Pooley, R h Pal-.ii, fir. i:• .îles. Setfrl 
Stevens. Hergt.-Maj. Wynham. Sergt. 
WHI». Sergt. Montgomery. Pte. Week*

Official umpire»—A. J< laiirenre
and K. I,n<;ke.

LEE! HOOK IS NO 
TERROR TO WELSH

In Fifty Rounds of Fighting 
White Has Failed to Land 

Single Effective Blow

Although It l* claimed on the part of 
White'» follower* that Welsh was the 
recipient of favoritism on the part of 
Referee Ro£he, still It i« pointed out by 
those who have studied the matter that 
Charlie White 1\hh now faced Welsh for 
fifty rounds—one twenty and three 
ten»— and that the supposed knocker 
out has never put a glove on Welsh 
with disabling effect. Therefore, White 
ha* been depending on point* to win 
hi» battle* with the champion, and that 
I» a feat that better boxer» than White 

‘have utterly failed to accomplish.
It I» the consensu» of opinion that 

White a» a probable champion of the 
lightweight class while Freddie Welsh 
ia In the flesh I* a dead Tiinj-in tlu put 
Like many other heavy hitter»; White 
due* m* box well enough to have A. 
chance with a foxy rlngster like Welsh.

White can topple over «low. plodding 
boys who permit the Chicagoan, to set 
for hi* left hoi*, but when it <-ome* tv 
first-class ring general* like Welsh the 
left hook expert I» helpless. White has 
missed ht» laet chance to bring home 
the championship bacon, and there Tr 
small chance of hi* getting another 
bout with the presept title holder.

CHAMPION PACER
LOWERS RECORD

Syracuse. N V., 8*pt. 15-IMrectum !.. 
world’s champion pacer, paced a half-mile 
In LSI second*. « lipping off n quarter of a 
*4 rond from thwwwrld’e record In an 
lubition at the grand circuit race* here 
yesterday. The first quarter was don.- In 
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Hudson's Bay "Imperial"
leer, quarts, 3 for 60c.

Lager

1 William Teacher & Sons’

Highland Cream
YOU can’t deceive a man as to “Highland Cream.’’ Its dis

tinctive qualities stand up above all ordinary brands, so 
that once having câught that real “Scotch tang” and complete 
mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability anil satisfaction,

■ it"r “Teacher’* or notlting” -every time. - -
Highland Cream is on draught from the wood, in all hotels 

and bars. When you "line up” the next time, just say 
“Teacher’s" and lie assured of getting the best.

WHOLESALE AGENTS ~

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. 0.

■ ' I

ST. LOUIS STARS 
OUTCLASS RIVALS

ENGLISH ATHLETES 
—r FALL IN ACTION

All Branches of SportJ§uffer 
Heavily as Result of We$t-: " 

ern Offensive

"v ■
The sportsmen'* and football players

Sister and Hornsby Most Ver
satile Performed in 

the Majors 1 ..

....8L. 'l^tuiaL. tfuüdes being vib*- alleged 
h«>tti *t place In the w; oil Id where they 
pluv baseball, van claim!one more dia- 
tlnctlon. linlu«k‘«l in the rank» of her 
two mujtfir league baseball club» arc 
two of the gam*’» most brilliant and 
versatile performers.

With George Sluler outclassing nil 
rival* us a utility man In the AmefF 
van League, hi* fellow citizen, Roger 
Hornsby/ of the Canadian, lends all 
opposition In the national organiza
tion.

Hornsby, who 1» playing hts first 
yVRt it* a big league r. ha» played all 
four position* In the infield and has 
done mighty well at It. Of late he 
has bien prancing around first haw1, 
tait rffost rtf hi* plnyimr-
«t . third* base und shortstop. He I* 
satd trr be "some shucks ns a catcher,» 
t«x», Lut s«> fur there )la* been need 
for Mt^te d«»n wind-pad and musk.

Sigler, heebie# l>etng a star perform
er at flr*t hast-. Is a great outfielder, 
ah«I «nn 1>Lo’h a Dang-np game. Hi* 
foik-hand style qf, [throwing the l«all 
harùl<-ftps him some ns an tnftehler. 
I>ùt n slvrt time ago he w« at tu thlr«l 
when Jimmy Austin tva* laid up and 
turn««I - In a perfect «iay
Sisk r. a ctillege product, never pl$ty‘i«l 

minor league game. He' I* send
ing his second season In the Yrtg show.

i:.,. h of tIickc star* I» ' n'" iSRIH® 
pheaium of no. mean ability. Hornsby.
Inee the start «if the *en»on,-hns not 

fall« n below the 3<k) mark, while Slsler 
i* cçacktng the hull right close to that 
and probably will «0 over It before 
the cl«»*e of the season. —

There Isn’t a man In either league 
wher van conip*re with these two mar
vel* as a utility man Probably 
Clarence Mitchell of the Reds, or 
Charley Mullen, of the Yankee, comes 
nearest.

Mitchell. I* a star outfielder and can 
ptgV flr*t bns«» satisfactorily. Like- 
v lw>. he 1* a good pitcher. *

Mullen- I* a Mawhly first sucker un«l 
nn play- the outfield or second t>as*. 
lie- Magee. ..f the Yank*. I* an ex- 

• lient Inflelder as xxell os an out
fielder.

battalions are taking on active" part In 
the British offensive on the western 
front, with the result that the war’* 
lull among the leading sporting star* 
is heavy.

The latter casualty lists contain the 
names of men, prominent Hi every 
branch of sport. - Including several In
ternational rugby football plax.is 6 
L A. X Slot k. oIBcletig i « pwrt‘ «l 
missing since August 9, wOS "f
Flngland'* beet forwards ahd repre
sented his*cvuntry In all the Interna
tional games during the seasons of 
1906. 1907 and 1908. Edgar R. Mobbe, 
the well-known Northampton, East 
Mldlan«l* and English three-«iuarter 
back, has been wounded. A 
impular sportsman, both at cricket 
and football, he player f«ir England 
seven times In the -representative 
games .and. was a flne leader qf the 
NurtÇamptod team.

Albert Cook, the crock tlMutiester 
forward, has lost a leg In the recent 
fighting. He Is one of five lifBthers 
wji& plaÿèd for Olottccster county. C. 
E. Humphrey, who was wounded, was 
tactile Cambridge.- Varsity Rugby 
fifteen, and playi-d against «ixfi-rd 
in 1801 tad 1861. TY lUs has lost "H«‘ 
«»/ 8he greatest football men of all 
tinu* Ih C. M. Pritchard* who hag 
been killed in action/- He way eaptaln 

the famous New poet- club and was 
<h<yn to play fur Wales fourteen 
time» In the International games. . 1

N O. (’bavasse, wounded. Is one 
<»f the well-linown twin s«»ns of the 
bishop of Liverpool, who distlngulshe<l 
th<qn selves as athletcf whils at 
OxfSord He represented 181 xmlrgrsty 
agitnst Cambridge in the hundred 
ygttle at Queen's Club In 1907. when 
he ran a «lead heat with K. C. Mc
Leod.

L*. E. Ridley, of Cambridge Untrer- 
sity, also has fallen. 'He was coxswain 
for the Light Blues against Oxford 
In »hc boa* races In 1913 and 1914.

A. H. Hales, wh*>se name appears 
among the killed, rbwed Jn the Oxford 
• ikht against Càmbridgg In 186* ..ml 
19«''«. Another member of tly* 1904 
crew. T. <». Brocklebank, has died ««f

were in the Hat# __
tender* f.w the American Leigue pep 
nnrit, with Brooklyn in the National 
League up against only two contend
ers1 for the flag In that race.

The White 8r»x movetl up to wilhlD 
a half game liehlntl Boston an«l Detroit, 
the leaders, with Washington near th« 
tail end of the percentage column as 
the'lr opponeiîls lo-dny. Boston on tin* 
i «r- «nliige leail* Hie h agu« . bill It ha<
won two games les* than l>etrolt. an«l 
one less than the Sox. It ha«, h««w 
ever, lost two games less than elthef, 
and this makes the percentage column 
read: Bosfon, .574; Detroit, .571; ami 

. Chicago, .668.
in the National League flag race tin 

two clubs which Brooklyn f«»und itselt 
up against at the beginning of to-day’s 
game with Pittsburg were Phlladelplila 
and Boston. Brooklye was op*‘ and 
one-half frimé» ahrjfrl of the Pbiltte* 
an«l Boston two- and one»half ianv« 
behind.

A table showing all the gaines yet to 
lie played by l£e three lending teams In 
the American League gave the follow
ing: Bosi«m,\l8; Detroit, 14; Chi
cago, T 5

In the National league Brooklyn had 
l games to play: Philadelphia 21 and 

Boston 22.

NO PENNANT AWARD
IN NORTHERN LEAGUE

Fargo. N D. Sept 15 With the 
series tur tin# Northern League «pen
nant l«etweeFargo an«l Winning <|e- 
clareil <»ff Wednesday, no season pen
nant Is award**»!. Winnipeg holding the 
honors for the first half, and Fargo for 
the second half Rain halted W’ednes- 
day's game, ami there was no*arrange
ment for playing postponed or tie

Ilifflc-ultle* between Rerfrer, catcher 
of Winnipeg and Boardman, local 
pitcher, were smoothed over, criminal 
charges filed by Bour/lmun against 
Berger having been « alled^off.

SHOOTING SEASON OPENS.

The shooting season for grouse, duc k 
and «leer opened to-day and large 
crowds of hunter» took the morning 
train fur up-Island points, ft Is re
ported that gr««u»c ary scarce on ac- 
WtlYil of"the SëVéTe weather Tffst wTn- 
ter. However thin did not effect the 
ifeef, and they are said to be plentiful.

FIVE C'S WIN.

The F*ive C’s defeatetl the Vlctoria'C. 
C. In a friendly game on the Jubilee 
Hospital grounds yesterday afternoon 
by a score of. 171 to 110. Both clubs 
had the assistance of members of other 
teams. Sparks, of the lYimg*, who 
played for the winners, scored 85 runs.

NEWCASTLE TO PLAY.

The soccer team of _ the Esquimau 
Military C«»nvale*cent hospital will 
meet a team from the Newcastle to
morrow afternoon at 2.36 on the Can
teen grounds. A collection will be 
taken in aid of the returned soldier's

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday's Reruns.
At Brooklyn—Pittsburg, 2; .Urouklyst. 3. 

Batterie»—(brimes and Wagner.; «"heney
»n«l Mill» r.

Standing.
W. I» P«t

Brooklyn ....... 64
l*hlladelphlH .«5 .5*4
lioetpil TT..... ............................. :■> 56 ^77
New York ... ......................... *> •i” .f-23
F*ilt*burg .... ........................... 64 71

77 4 16

Cincinnati ... ....... ...... ............. 53 86 .3*1,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday'» Result*.

At St. Louis— B«>*ton, 1: 8t.-Ixnile, 6. 
Batterie* Shore, June* and <"atiy; Plank 
and ltiunler.

At Chicago — Washington,
Batterie.* «’aille. Ayres 
Fal«er ami Lapp.

Standing.

S; .Chlcagei, 
and Henry ^

w. L Pet
B#>*t««n ............ , ...................  78 EA .573
DefrôîT ....... v. ............ m cn .571

N«w York ........... ....................72 <5 j.r.
St. Ix»ul* .............. .............,73 67 .521
W»*htn*h»n ........ .................♦« «67 5«>4
CUtrland ................ 71 ♦w .511
RhilatMphla ...... ...................30 106 .221

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yeete-'day’V Result*.

At I»e# Ange lea—Portland, 6; Vernon, J. 
Àt Sait latke -Ixrti Angeles, 6; î<alr 

lotke. 6.'
• At tfaklan*! San Franvi. •<», 3, Oak
land, 4.

etânmng.
W. L Pet

l»n Ane- lee ................. 91 64 .687
V< rnon .......  ..................................*2 89 ^72
San Francisco .....v............... 79 75 .613
Salt I^ke .............. .................... 82 80 .606
Portland "-A'TvT; iv.-. . ----- 66* --7F- - ATI1
Oakland ............ ........... .................... 166 .364

RUGBY IN SASKATCHEWAN.

Regina, Sept. 15—At the gnnnal 
meeting of the Saultat.-hewan Rugby 
Union held here.lt wa. dta lded lo go 
ahead with a aerie, of game», ban 
katoon and Iteglna will have leama 
and it In kino rupectrd that MtK.ee 
Jaw will have a team.

RACE STILL TIGHTER 
IN BOTH THE MAJORS

three Clubs Are Battling for 
the Gonfalon in Each of 

the Leagues

Chicago; Sept. 15.—Chlcag«>‘* White S. x
■ day »* real c«u>-

, What Goes Into ■--- 
A “Hennessy” Bottle

MILITARY TEAMS MAY 
TRY NEW RUGBY RULES

Wltîi tm football hagun rac«« in ttre Kit*t 
to tic down t- am» to st;ereotyp«Nl m«»|h»>«l* 
of plsy this «wesoit. the wW* awake mili
tary tilths which will supply the public 
with the "gridiron sport have tlw opp«ii - 
tunlty of a llf«-tlme to try out rn tf riih*. 
of which the Canadian ganv- la in ne«-.| 
The elimination <-f side *< rimmugc*. »uh- 
Ftitutln* the enap-hack. and allowing In
terference «»n the line of scrimmage, are 
all feature* that would *pee«l up *h»» 
game un«I mi«k«r~'lt_ les» ragged. The 
ahfilltlon of the three-yard U« kling rule 
an«l *ub*tltutlon of a free «‘atch would 
atlmnlate the great fall pastime consider
ably, and do away with the * Incessant 
wrangling fr««m refer«;es’ decision on this 
point The Big Four and C. R. F. V 
have done a lot of talking about altering 
the rules, but never got l»«*y«nd' the <*on- 
vereatfonal stage.

DUNDEE MAY MEET
LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMP

Nrw Orleans. Sept. IS.—Announe* iw'ni 
was nia«fc by a local fight promoter yes
terday that he had'wlred the manager *>f 
Fre«ldie Welsh, champion lightweight 
pugilist, offering Welsh a guarantee of 
tu».»*! for n twenty-round fight for th* 
title here January 1 next, V*tn Johnny 
Dun«Jee, of New York.

FORMER PUGILIST
IS RE-NOMINATED

Chicago. Kept. 16 -Kdward M. Hantry, 
who untier the name of ■’KiPHe" Santry 
was a former well-known featherweight 
pugilist, was re-numlnatr«.l a* a member 
of the state legislature In yesterday'* 
primary, returns Indicate. Sentry Is 
*pon*or of a bill t«« legalize boxing In 
IlUsola.

You cannot-be. sure 

about what goes into 

many a bottle labelled 

Braiylyf^biTTyou ean 

be sure of what enters 

every Hennessy 

Bottle—the distilled 

juice of Cognac 

grapes—and nothing 

else.

That is why you 

should remember the

Hennessy Label
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(WHITE AND GOLD)

White for Purity 
Gold for Oualitv

GILLESPIES & CO.
Agents for Canada MONTREAL

By Subscribing to the

Vidoria Patriotic 
■M Aid

Breathes there a man with soul so dead. 
Who never to himself bath aaldi 
This is my own, my native land.

—~^ :
TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Time» Office

r
SHOE

POLISHES
BLACK- WHITE-TAN

Keep Your Shoes Meat

x

f. t. DALLEY Ca. •« C.-i.. LU.. Ilwlu*. CmUm

ah



professional cards
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

eent per word per Insertion; BO cents 
yP*r Ups per month.

BATHS
ATH8—Vapor and electrlo light, mu-

and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. HI 
•tract. Phone R47S8.

1 1 CHIROPODISTS____________
FaDIaNT heat BATHS, massage and

chiropody, Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. Ill '

1 Bulldl^*- Phone >44». ______

DENTISTS ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

per word per Insertion; S inser
tions. 1 cent* per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less then 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
lesa than SI.

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE niovd 'to

ISIS Government street, next to Colum- 
hls Theatre. fzs tf

VICTOBIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SKPTRMHER 15, 1916
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.

A'RED HUDSON CAB for Ur, at uni- 
hour. cartful driver, reaaouahk- rate»; 
Phone m. ol

FOR HIRE—Hud*-;
reasonable prices.

i car, careful driver; 
Pl-oiif'379511. »39

JITNEY
tsr,

CARS-P» opl.v wiehli.ig . 
ffW’hy thf hour or for short 

rips should t-ieplu*» « Jitney xXssocla 
tlon Garage, nüniW: 2081. . ' „. —*—re

POTTERYWARE. - "

Die. LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 

-^-ntrails., Vtotnrta..fi. Teicphoaetiu
Office. 587; Residence. I2t 

DR. W. F. FRASER.
Block Phone 42X
4»~ m. to 8 p. m. _____ ;- • I

Dtt. *' G. "kIrBNE. dentist. has opened 
office» In the Ontral Bidg... Suite «12- 
11-14. Phone 4369.

ELECTROLYSIS

8HWKR PIPE WARE—Field tiles, ground 
fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.; Ltd- 
corner Broad and Pandora «tfect».

SCAVENGING.

801-1 Btobart-Feae*
Office hours. 9.30

VICTORIA SCAVENGING ÇO -Offlc-
ltT< GoVern/:.ent street. Phone <61. 
Ashes nnd garbage removed.

aOEEP bay.
FISH, lik>z ladle*, won't nibble at every 

man ■ -mtiiug along. Fish ur« here, and 
It's up t'i you tu show your prowess OS 
?<n «nul» r and hook Vz»: Wv <iffer you 
Inspiration hy a good bed and meal at 

The Clip tot,” Deep Bay. *16

DANCING.
MR8. J. J. H< fYD'S" Academv of Dancing 

and Musk-. -ftiircmO-Sfc Camf*l>^U'HIdS-" 
Private lessons arranged. Phone 228 4L.

Till. B. Se V. CLUB wilt liold gheli' .social 
uan- fs Connaught Hall, commencing « 
H-r-t 13. .every second and fourth Wed
nesday. For Invitations apply to R.. 
Vrpbnd. Phone 24«Y.

.Ft Ev'TROLYSIB—Fourteen years' prac
tical experience -tn removing- -euperflu- 
oiis hairs. Mr * * "l *Barker. 91$ Fort street.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.
[T. BVTTHElt. sewer and cement work. 

Phone 88951,. i>»c avenue, #15

SHOE REPAIRING.
r"!: Satisfaction m sisôë repairing."» 
try Arthur Illbbs. <18 Trounce Avo. 
opposite Colonist Bui nr Phone «16Î

ENGRAVERS
Half-tone and link engraving

for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co\ Times Bvlldlng. 
Orders received at Times Buslovs* Of- 
fW

cT■: N T. R A L ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and K- *1 Engraver. Geo. Crowther. S1J 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. II. White, 1.117 
PUmshard tt., two doore from tricpltone

taxidermists.
Ujjl.RHTjl TOW. Pandora avenue. 

Phon-* $9.1 High-class sélection rugs; 
Mg azyn- and varions heads for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
rF=mïïîI truck a dhaw cci’Saux

and slabb**. 749 Rrvughton tit 
Telephones 1$. «76*.

(Unfur nished. )
FOR RENT—HOUSES ANT APART

MENTS. furnish, d and. unfurnished. In 
all part* ..f the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell, 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building Phon n 4532.

J. R. SAUNDERS 1003 t.angl-y street. 
r-present1ng the Newark Fire Insurance
Co . of 105 years' standing. All valid _______________
elalms have been gnd will be paid ITYPF WRITERS New

TYPEWRITERS.

nptlv. Telephone $178.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
MvI'AMF: JGREPRE. foot *pec'nU?t;

( ni perms aentl. cured; consultât Ion* | 
f-e-» - Rooms- 4)17-40$ Campbell Bldg
Pi tie $SM_______________ ______________06 j

LEGAL.
R R A DR I1 A W A.BTAC4Af>hLB. barrtotera- 

st-lsw. Atl Bastion sti-eet. Victoria.

MASSAGE

an 1 fecund-hand : 
repairs, rentals; ribbonsTor ail ma 
chines. United Typewriter Co.. LuL. 7Sf 
1 art street. Victoria Pb-me 479$

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE .vFrn VACUUii for your 

carpets; satislactlon assured. Phone

W RBKT Humboldt street, store and 
three living roonta. hfltli, etc., 820 per 
month,. Billtabb' for tailor, di esiimaker 
P‘u*t, etc. ley I'.mbroke ptreet. clow 
to Fort street car. room»,. roo<l-
<‘rn. Itaoenient. garden, etc.. $12 per 
'hunt 11. UMil North Park street, store, 
plate glass front. $W per month. For 
•die. ti' •• f:i 1 n ér, pàft
|y ejeare^l, gtxvi. land, fri>nt*ge on main 

' "I i‘>*d «h«l/vlver.’ water"" pfp^d all -over 
property. dose to C. N. R station, hotel 
■ nd bridge, $|<k> per acre; seven roomed 
bungalow n-e and m*sMn. furnace, 
cost HAul, *nop p.ice Ft.ikig. terms.
T Williams, car.* <if' Nag Paint 
lin: Wharf street. Victoria. H. C.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES j
FOR SALE—Cheap. D13 Met*; car, new I 

tires, first-class condition. Phone 15MR. i 
4L< Klng-st..» street. glfi j

1913 'C A DILI. AC. plcctrh- light s-it-j
starter^ good tires," span* tic * t\\ > *1 ,i*k» 
rims, engine tire pumn. Uoiib'e In.zip. 
and in A1 condition all ov**r; vdyr cii- up
Rm|A'M"» » m%V<I> el'** termSi ,"*'' 
Gordon street

Which is the Motft 
Important 

To Win the War or 
to Make Money

?

Canada J* Fact to Face With Thl» 
Issue—jfcYer Before Have so Many 

-XL n Become Millionaires as 
lû tbé Year 1916.

hone .*241. slfi’
8-Hi; Vn-.R Hv 1 IBO.N-itL'NABOl f 

--Will Bell or tzàde for larger ear. 
Phone MI»L> ei=;

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
Fy>R HAl.K—2 K'kxI deliver* horses. 1 

v agon and lianiess. 1 J<uggy. Ul/pl- 
H"»» Grocery. Phone 221. all

*
TO-.LET- Modern, seven zoomed house 
, on Stânnard avenue, three doors from 

Richardson street; gbotl garden W th 
young fruit trees; lot $09 feet deep 
garage-: 497 Rtannard

MX R ROOMED Bl’NGALOtY. THItcum 
road, close Rtirnside, hot- «nd cold and 
«•leetrlc light. P'<. 2 zooine«l cottage on 
Quadra, i«rtly fizz nished, $K. 3162 Jack 
"ore stz*z*«*t. FlnlzTyson. ^ *15

TO LET -Good, comforrahle house ,_
Fort strw*t. close to Oak Bay Junction 
* rooms; will fit up to suit tenant. 1627

VICTORIA ORTHOPEDIC GYM «Mrs ________________ ________
Toi!» ;ii. M • G.è. r-*-tip. n d No *^|CAMERON WOOD CO. Mltlwood 63

WOOD.
dry tu;n.\ft for^kindling 1 itoz n.... 1. 

#1 50; blocks, #1.25; also- !84neh block* 
for furnace. U 2S. delivered. Phone 2545 

- s25

J nos ' Block. PI.one 
Naturerpathy. Bplnc a

MUSIC.

Afternoons. 1 
specialty. oil | cord; $1 &n p.:r » rord; kindling, 

è i ord Phnn° 8 OX).

WOOD AND COAL.
6li;s b; SEMPI.E, pianist and cxperl- 

< n.-ed teacher. I'upfls prepared f.ir re- | 
rHal and examination work. 1472 St 
T.ivld street, corner Oak Bay avenue. 
Phone MS4R. nl ,

NOTARY "PUBLIC.

W1 f.LIAM G. OAl.'NCE/ Room 108. Hlb-
ker. Ron Block The Griffith Co., real 
•state and Insurance, notary public.

WESTERN COAL I^WOOD CftnD 
MacKenzle, * prop. Cordwovzd. any 
length; lum* coal. |7.2B; nut. |6 25. Phone
<768;

Y. W. C. A.

MATERNITY
vartlme fee»

NUFjSING.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from heme. $6s Court 
ney street

WINDOW CLEANING. ~T~
NURSE desires 
Bo* 861. T'mee.

SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. WÎÎ Goven 
nient street. Shorthand, typewriting 
boc-kk oping thoroughly taught." K. A. 
Macmhlan. principal.

I ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.- 
Phone ms. The pioneer window 
cleaner» and Janitors $«« Arnold.

v ESÛUIMALT DISTRICT

TUITION
INTERNATIONAL CC'RItESPON DEN(" R 

SCHOOL. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug- j
r Ia.y „and Yates Tel. 19260.__________  «N
ENGINEERS—Marin ;, stationary, pre

pared fo- certlflcatee. Monday». Thurs
days. 8 p. m. W. O. Winter burn. 6UI 
Centra? Bldg.___________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

"YOU'LL GET IT AT 8PR ATTS ’ means 
thst the best service and personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
■tyle. Is given when you purchase-dry 
goods, linoleum», oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- 

_|njc goodi^ Spratt’s, 891 Esquimau road. 
LAMPSON HUHOOL SCH<Vî. A RS can 

bzzy their school sizppiles at home Try 
Hodgson's store for paints, exercises, 
etc,, at city prige»^ _______________

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
I PLUMBING AND HEATING J

Casion. R03 Catherine street, plions 3 
Coils, range conn exions, fixtures, 
pairs, etc.

ADVERTISEMENTS under tills head. 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 Inser
tions, 2 cent* per word; 4 cent# per 
word per w»ek; 60*. per line per month 
Ho advertisement for less thon 10 cent».
Nr. advertisement charged for 1*** (CANADIAN ORDER^C)F FORESTERB-

LODGES.

than 81

BAKERS.
RKXNIE * TAYLOR, the only genuine

Butter Nut hr«*ad bakers. WTholesal» I 
_ end retail Imperial Bakery, Fern wood I

road Phone 784.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND HTTTLDER "V T.
Tlilrkell Alterations, repair». Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 

_ Phone Estimate» free.

CABINETMAKERS.
ttAX-r Y .rrt rrnxiTmi: r.p.ir»fl .«i

r.-flnlsh-d by . m'tlcal c«Mn-t- 
maker, $9 year»* experience; estimate» 
«Iven; satisfaction guaranteed. 1 Phone |

Court Columbia. S34. meets 6th,Monday. 
8 p. m.. Orange Hall, Tate» St. R. W. 
O. Savage. 101 Moss St. Tel. I752L.

S. O. E. B. S. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meet* 1st anti Xrd Thursdays, 
A. O. F# Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary, A. 
E. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION-!#. O. 
L.. 1610, meet» In Orange Hall. Yates 
■treet, second and- fourth Mondays, at 
7.» p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M„ 949 
Mears atreet. Ell Watterson. R. ti.. 1246 
Merritt atreet.________

I DAVrtHTF.ne AND MAID* Of En5T 
T.AND B. Ledr- i-rlnw*. Alexan
dre, No. It, meet, third Thurwlsy I p. 
m., Oranr* Hat!. Yates etraet. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Eaqulmalt road, W. P.; A 
Cattorall. W Bery . ll)1« T.lnden avenue

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

1

crnMN-rva r^ rAvïn^D-feeti,. nu« 
riled, ete. Wm. Neat, MIS Quadra at 
Phon«* 1fll9.

DYEINO AND CLEANINO
e c STEAM DYE WORKS-The laraeat I 

^ dyeing and cleaning works In the pr». I 
t^nco Country order» solicited. Phon#

- *• ^ n#*nfrpw, proprietor. 1

[DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. S — Lodge Pz Imros*, No. S2,
meet» 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m„ 
In A. O. F. Hall, Broad street. Presi
dent, F. M. Wyman. 927 Pembroke St 
A. M. James. W*. Se<yr„ DO Discovery 
St Visiting member» cordially Invited.

_ _ FURNITURE MOVERS.
#KEVE8 BROS. A LAMB, furniture" 

tilano mover». I^rg*. up-to-dat», 1 
ded vans, express and truck*. Storage 
packing and shipping. Office, 728 View I

^ ^ I
FISH

111 meets first and third Thursday», 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. H. 
Pearce, president «48 Langford street; 
Ja». P. Tempi*. 1068 Burdett avenue.

ONS OF ENGLAND B. 8,-Prlde of the
Island Taoffire. No. TH. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
St. W. A. Cary>enter, Maywood P. 0„ 
president; secretary, A. B. Brindley. 
1617 Psmhroke flf.. Hfv.
~ÔFT

‘ AMI RUGISTUi: -AND SHOWCASE 
Excellent condition, Hu le used, cheap 

jJiLjdame* hotel. *16
For ret a W^rin.Wel

lHJiise. .central, range. Inviter. 
blinda, etc. Apply Phone *<1^
»R REXT-nQ»44qn of

1 rOotaed
linoleum, 

_i'!«
>ui''fbase, countrj

hoai#.- on- icre. sznafi h«>usè, orçîiard 
•ll'l small fruits good .chicken- —plaitt,.
Nook.- wflfer In horrse. 2 nvl. s out. B'
1074. Time* slS"f'

FuR RENT-- lehfnntfST}e,T"" enfftme, near 
Yarrow s, Ksqulmalt. Bo< 1192, Tlm^
" s2$

RENT FRER Comfortable furnished
bom», for small family who will give 
hoard and lodglizg to one gentleman in 
return. Phone «5061,. »1«

TO I UT I"..-:- • • garage,
shed,- half'a. re lend. * inlnOtee to Be. 
bus Apply M or ley, Quadra street, Lake
Hill. - -- ,1«

RENT—I ‘csinible eight -roomed residence, 
every convenience^ Bios»; $16. 61721.

FOR R67XT -7 roomed bungalow, corner
of Dallas road and Boyd street. Apply 
Duck A Johnson. 615 Johnson St aI6 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furm.tmd.)
FOR RENT

Boiler Shot
Two-room, furnished cabin», 

L Esquimau. Rent 64 t oil
•OR' RENT-Furnished house, with gaf-
ug". careful tenant, no children. 

Tizzies.
FOR RENT—KurniehtNl cottage. 

Yarrows, Esquimau. Box 1008. T

furnished Our renting depart! 
an automobile at your service, 
a large number of houses to r 
erel new ones. The Griffith <
Hlhhen-Bone Building.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES 

In Time» Building. Apply at Tt

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
SEWING MACHINES, latest 

lowest prices. 716 Yates.
FOR BALE U 

nearly new. Plume 2572 R.
FOR—SALE—Mgson A Rie< 

reasonable offer refused. 
1817 Quadra, evening*. 

BTNOER MACHINE, $12.68. 
Yates.

lor »txe, mahogany finish, co 
with tvury bail», cues, etc., >60. 
1561 Pembroke street.

SOUTHALL, for stoves and ranges, 
Yates and Quadra. Coils made 
connected, exchanges made. P 
4239R.

1 WHITE SEWING MACHINE, 
attachment*, fll.60. 716 Yatea.
OR BALE- 1 meat sheer. 1 set scale
cheese cutter and allent aaleen 
Cook Btraet Grocery, phone 276».

$7.00. $8.00 and |9 06. 718 Yates.
FOR SALK—Some cazr>P stove» at 

reasonable prie*. Canadian Junk 
606 Johnson street. Phone 6096. Jj

f’ïKSH SrPPLY LOCAL FISH received 
daily. Free delivery. W. J. Wrigles- 
worth, 661 Johnson. Phone 661.

SUPPLY nothing but fresh

|K OF P-Fztr W'est-Victoria Lodge. No.
1, 2nd and 4th Thursday*. K of P. Hart 
North Park St. A. G. IL Harding. Kl 
of TV: A fl.. 16 Promis Block. 1006 Gov
ernment Bt.

Mille? ^Uw.f[eeJi ,?ah COLTTlimA LODGE. No. t. I. O. O. F..
iu Johann °!5îr*i Market. meets Wednesday». S p. m.. 1* Odd FH-
«18 Johnson street. Phone »#. | lows Hall Douelas street. D. Dewar,

— UVeHVST ABIES.
BRAT S STABLES, 726 Johnson. LlÿerïT

boarding, hacks, express wagon, ete! 
Phon* 162

Hall. Douglas street.
1246 Dsdzyrd street.

FURRIER.
members cordially ln-

FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government mtr—L
Phone 1587

î:
UME

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th W’vdnezzdavs at 
8 o'clock In K of P. Hall, North Park 
afreet, Visiting n 
vlted.

I* O. r.. COURT NORTHEnN Un TTY.
No. IW>3. mcete at Foresters Hall, 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

1TLDERS" and "agricultural line, 
ton 2724 R1. 2419 or 4S2.

Ex- APARTMENTS FOR RENTf

MILLWOOD.
Su.XWXIGAN LAKE free* K.ter mill-

wood. Phone 1611. Bark wood. Si.69

j MODERN, l-room apartment. $6, Includ
ing light and water. 59 Oswego 8t. *16

TO BENT—Five roomed flat, 810 per
month, fl. H. J. Mason, Hillside and 
Quadra. Phone 2170L.

_ ---------__.r.,. §
I rordi Inside wood. $1.75 par | cord; ana
'. »!,° « ft. wnM_______________________ ou IQI.ENflARRT, 11« Cnok .tiyyt.
I>RY MILLWOOD— Double load, fS; single nished and unfurnished suite» to rent.
^ load. $1.60. Phone 4818. q7 j , __________ ■ e!8
r------------- ^AINTINQ. I FURNISHED BTtITES to rent. NÔrmâSïïo

Apts.. Cook and Ftogard streets. oD

BARTLETT PEARS, $1 per box.
corner Mt. Toimle road and Ls 
Phone 3888L.

WaUr.

GUARANTEED DUNi.OP TUBES,

cycle man. 746 Yatea street.

and $1 per week, 
ernment rtrwt.

NEW GOODS Just arrived. -Victor 
New Fancy Good» Store. 716 Yates.

i^.UNTÎNG, paper hanging, of any de-
ecrlptlon. Phone 284L. «21" scrlptlon. ' Pfione 284L7 5 S5'SrT2^,î& SÜÎ»bl0Cke *POm

fcIr..Z7:----------------------------------- ------------- -Z7_ Hall. Apply 1721 Quadra,
4»ATNTTNG. paperhanging. kalaonalnlng,

srlaslng, eto. Joe. tieare. 123 Bay. Phone 
I ^w37. _____________. " • «SO

City
a30

PLUMBING AND HEATINflL
'Victoria plumbing co.. km p»za-
, dora street. Phones 8468 and 84601*

I TO LET—Completely
apartment, from $12 
children. 1178 Yates.

furnished front
per month;

I FIELD
iznfurnlsh

APARTMENTS—Furnished and
red. Opposite new drill hall.

PLUMBING 
eta1.' Fmtgon 
Phone 708. ■

nD REPAIR—Coil work
Son, 1608 Douglas St.

FU ACKER *
ing; Jobbing 

. Speed svenur

[S'RAN 
reto.i
1! W

HOLT,, plumbing 1
promptly attended

5"to.he«0
avenue. Phone 2821 v. •

ha roes Brought to à point
where plumbing bills do not c*us# night
mare». Repairs sixty cent» an hour.

i 5SS5Ü-
* PUASTERER.

HANK THOMAS, plaeterer. H. i-ulrln*.
eio.i price, reasonable. Phone BUY. 

Albert avenue, el*

IAî^‘ OPPORTUN 1TY—Only one t roomed
apartment, fumtohed, bright and corri- 
fortahle. 6M Dunedin street. e;r,

IMELLOR APARTMENTS. R21 Brought^
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let, modern apartments (i.nfur- 
niahedi, hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mellor Bros., Ltd., 818 
Broughton street. e23 tf

personal..
[GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for

drink l.ablt can now bs procured at re
duced prices. Safe and effective treat
ment taken m privacy of your own
horns, E. A. Brown, manag*. Phene
116SL,

FOR SALE—English leather vallee. $6: 
W. W. Greeper rifle. 11260; Winch, 
rifle, $7.80; set engineer's books, ! 
banjo, $5 60; mandolin. $3.50 ; 1
mouth organ*. 60c.; steel crowbars. I 
large crosscut saws, $2.75; brass 
pelli

connection». l$c.
$15; beat bicycle 
best makes. Inn 
10c., or 3 for 25c. |
$2.75; all kinds 
stock. Jacob Aa 
ond hand store 8 
torla. B. O. Pno

carbide, 18c. per tin;
.• bicycle.

Ft>R HALE 4*ute terrier puppies, clieap.
Apply B«« 1—3 Time». eiû

FOR H.VI.i: Small horse, cheap. Apply 
6* Johnson street. Phone 6ffifi. kT8

ELDON PLACE RA BIHTBI KB—Impost-
bTiî> ribbon stinli; many varietl

foreign kittens. Maywood P. O. Phone 
.18331,1. gp.i

thb Toronto Star. >
XS hen you look about you, though,

U-.iU Wi.’ the city of Toronto, »Z)<1
other titles and towng, going alop_ 
much as usual, or perhaps a little more 
briskly than ever before, you ur,e forced 
to wonder whether after aH^Caaada is 
playing her purl aa *he ought to flay it 
In this great criai» of the world;, 

Roosevelt hit* charged that In these 
<lttyy the United States haw set out to 
win ttie whole world, unmindful of the 
fact that ahe la losing her own soul. 
The republic was never so prvej»er<uia, 
and stands In the market place gloat 
Jpg .‘ill .th# great nées of-tier days.

la rfbt tlie same true to some extent 
of Canada .as well? Canadians were 
never hu rich a# they are to-day, never 
in all Canada's history more prosperous 
than right now in the midst of the 
most ruinous war, in which we like to 
■peak of as our war, that is pouring 
wealth, without weighing or measur
ing It. into all the main arteries of the

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED -Youth, n*» junior rl<*rk in local, 

merchant's —Bee. Apply by letter, stat
ing experience if any. to Box 107T»,
Time».____ ____________________ a- „is

WANTKIK— Nomrt buy. for delivery; good 
wage* I-Nitnlnlon Meat Market, Fort , ...
■treet. corner Oak Ray avenue. *«n country s business. Never before in the 

EMPLOYERS-of HELP who ipgy eQwjhi*tvry of F»n»da have eo many men 
In tlie Immz-diat- future require 1 become millionaires at. In the present 

skilled or unakillc.i labor, either" male j year, 1916
« SiSl.-WiSSS 5S5I »• » ««."«>• -ha. thbi ought
Bureau. I not to be so, and tUât under any effl-

hfi p uziEzTsr. , lcl^nt organisation It Would not be »o?
H.LP WANTED—FEMALE. [Why should it be that In the course of

'W1F.L-GIVE r,w»mÂnd^Tôârd^ifîr^ïrMiro-f7hts war. five ThTTonfo men mtf zzf 
Ing to school m return for minding c.hll-1 thousand should grow vastly rich one

Mr» Duct», Kay ward Building. j remainder aii}1 all others should ecarce-
*>' affected' at all one way or theIF YOU HAVE WORK for a f#*w hours, 

days or weeks, won't you send In your 
mime to the Municipal Free Labor I 
Bureau and lot us satid you Um ma a or 
woman to do that work?

HOUSEaEcFING ROOMS.

other? Theie might to l*o kind
of a reckoning In regard to all this. 

Prosperity <i row Ing.
Apart altogether from " the sudden

____________________ ______ _____________ _ wealtl*.being garnered by the few, there
TO LtTT Three front.1 furzimlied, Jzouse- lie a-general pro*i>erlty enjoyed by the 

kzN-i.Ing rooms; private. 2614 Blanshazd country, and It grows
- *T„_ --------r-----r—-------------------__ j the present miseries and flowing
MAT ta,k«,'lw toon,, ro wounds of tl,<- world, tn which . i«,r- 

lion of our own people share and euf-

FOR
Pandora Gas 

FURNtBHED houeekeeplhg rooms.
CfMiking 9«2 Pa'ndora .avenue.

FVRNTSHED CAfelNS, houseke-plng
rooms. Si; all eonveelèncéa. Duty Bi« 
Confectionery. Hillside and. Fifth.

|fer—but of our own peoide, only a por
tion do ih» actual sharing and, suffer
ing-

The VoTLapse of recruiting at this 
NICELY FURNISHED houeekeeplng 11 ime- ••though directly chargeable to 

r<K)nrs_._ nice grounds, 16 minutes from j the ptter failure of the government of 
Qhrgg j Canada t o govern and afford the coun

^——--------------,<ry the leadership it requires, ha» beenABERDOVBY. 61* Michigan- |contributed to by the Influence that has

___ ____ _____ __ ___ been exerted on a too Impressionable
HUB es21 [govemment by the protests of manu

facturers and farmers against having

Cfty Hall; rent reasonable, 
road. Phone 1*n7R.

AT

TUriXIRHED
Menslee St.

housekeeping

1747.

$9.60, only $4 each; 806 Ross rifle, 
$15; 32 end 8* Marlin rifles, $10 
At Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 
Broad.

led, suit milliner or hat shop; 
sell or trade something useful, 
rldx*. Oak Bay avenue.

PRETTY TEA TABLE. MRS.
Ye», deer. h<r,ight tt ''Select" Auotloi 
Rooms. 728' TUft ifreeT,"$E cost ‘r 
Take milk and sugar? Phone 2272. 

ŸTTBEe,BICYCLE
worth $1 r,> snap |1.18. 
Bay avenue

guaranteed.

LOST AND FOUND.
ar- LOST - A black and tan terrier with col- 1 
s lar. 1408 Fcrnwood road. s!61
ls WII.L THE I'KRSUN eeen picking up 

n- «treet car conductor's punch 7.45 p. m l 
ss Monday, S»*pt. 11. at railroad crossing. 1 
re Hillside end Row», kindly return aulne 1 
v- at one* to Traffic Dept.; TV C -F, Ry 1
y Suitable reward will be paid by Con

ductor No. 94 J
LOST—ladles' gold watch with Initials 1 

_ M.M., between _ Wool worth*» and Jessie 1
o „ f*1" by way of Gorge car. Finder please 1 
e return to Times office. *i.r, |

LOST—Wire haired fos terrier, ginger ! 
and white. Phone 3626. between 12 and 1.1

•15 I
*6 MISCELLANEOUS.

*• PUPIL® will not be admitted to the laW- 1 
« est primary classes in the public s -hools
0 during the present term after Monday 1 
y. next. 8«*pt<*mher 19. Edward B. Paul 

<5 municipal Inspector. ^ ei61
8 W CT-.XTH AN ÏThl R for your plumbing 1 
s work. Phone 1915, Standard Plumbing |

Company, office 26 WHnch building j
e R. KNER8HAW, healer and medium, iflflg |
y Oliphant avenue, off Cook etreet. Con-1
g suHatlons dally. Circles, Tuesday and

Friday. 1 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
. 19811* e„
• c. f\ COX. piano tuner. Graduate of

School for Blind. Halifax. 151 South 
- Turneiv street. Phone 1212L. 08
6 BE.*<T PRICES paid for gems* cast-off
- clothing Give me a triaL Phone 2007
1 1409 Store street. I
6 QUALITY, PRICK AND FERVICB-

Those are the haalc principle* of sound |
• business. In the meat trade It 1* our

0 sole object to give you the benefit oflr 
all threato which ww add a quick do-1 
llwry. Try u». H, Mulnaiii Dominât Ion Meat Market. Oak Bay function 1 -

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
A YOUNG ordained minister wou^d like 1 -

a call to any town or city In B. c. con- lT 
eldertng a Union church or has one i 
Can furnish the highest references of 1 
«■caching ability and work. Address 1 
Box «10. Time* *ig |
B HAVR A WAITING LIST of .klllM -

and unskilled laborer», clerks, hook-|'p 
keeper», etc., both men and women 1 
ready and anxious for amptowoenr 
"What do you neel done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau. | “

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
1» prepared to Till any vacancy for male 
or female, in eküled or unakUled labor. I 
at once. Phone or write.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. w
WANTED-English baby buggy. In gond 1 

condition; state price. Apply "Box 1WX. 
Tim,,. ,M h

WANTED—Cord wood sztw frame. Box 1
6105 Times. e!3tf|

WILL PA V CASH for good, cheap mo-I
tor-bike. Apply quick. Box 1086 1*-
Time». «Ig 6

I .ADVA BICYCLE WANTED, In rood 1
condition, cheap for cash. Phone 564RR 1

-- -..................... •»
A LADY WILL CALI, privately and buy 1 — 

rour discarded clothing. Phone morn-1 
Ing*. I848L. o2jw

HERMAN. 1421 Government, buy» for 1
epot cash gente' clothing. We call, j 1 
Phone 4229 ff |

JUNK and anything second-hand; also p< 
rage and rubber. At 609 Johnson St.l i 

—Tuli MU- ....... — ................... Ji
l.OOO.WW EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity. 1

wanted. D. Louie. 919 Caledonia Ave. ($»
Phone 14*

help" drawn away by recruiting 
sergeant». Manufacturera are having 

very hard time securing the labor 
they need, and they have had the po
litical Influence to make their case 
listfiperi to at Ottawa.

Yet(no discrimination lia» been ehoWn

EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE—Two lots at Albernl
(assessed for $196) for furniture, motor
cycle. aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of valu*. What 
offer? P O. Box. IM.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
RENT—Comfortable rooms. by 

Parliament Buildings, near town; break
fast If desired. Phone 6221*. »16

1NISHED ROOMS to rent, with use 
of sitting room, bath, piano, phono
graph. etc.; m-Kiern ftotue. good loca
tion; t^rms moderate. Phone 16."6X. 833
Plpicoe at rce|. ...... ...... 

My Enemy 
My Corn

It’s Utterly Needless

This is to prove that 
every com-' which stay» 
and hurts is folly.

"LSwSW Of dainty foot
wear are bound to etart 
corns. But nobody needs 
to keep them.

At the first ttgn—oranytlme— 
apply a Blue-Jay plaster. That 
end» all j>ain. And it ends the 
corn. In two days It disappears.

You know that paring never

You know that harsh applica
tions are wrongs

Now you should know Blue- 
Jay. It has ended 70 million 
corns. To a world of men and 
women!? has brought perpetual 
freedom.

We promise tit at to you.

Blue-jay
Ends Corns

15 and 25 cents—at Druggists 
Alto Blue-fay Bunion Plasters

BAVtm » BLAGS, C6te»*e end Sew Ter» 
Mskers et Sarglcal Dressia*». etc.

DORA HOTEIz—< 'entrai ly I<K:ated. 
under new management. The largest 
and finest rooms In town. Rates most 
reasonable. Outside rooms, $1 a week 
and up. Cor. Pandora and Blenahard 
stfeet*. ___________ eif

AM urn ROOMS. : fff Fort Wssr 
Modern ronvenlencee and central. 
Tourists' rates. $2 per week up. «24

weekly and up; beet location, flret- 
as. no bar; few housekeeping room» 

▼ate* and Dottglee

ROOM AND BOARD.
KORTAJ3LE FRONT BOOH for 

young bualnso» ladyt clos» 1n. Call 837 
Bay street. ,15

desired. S41 Vancouver strict.

WANTED—TEACHERS.
1ER WANTED, V'lctorla High 

school, elementary mathematics and 
English subject*; also one first assist 
ant male teacher fur Victoria graded 
schools. Plate full particulars In letter 
of application. *7*

KR OF DOMEPTIC SCIENCE
wanted hy Victoria F- hool Board. Give 
full paz tlculana Jn- letter of application 

__________________ , »16
WANTED TO RENT— HOU8E8.

ED—About October L six roomed
house (bungalow preferred), within. 1A- 
mlle circle; unfurnished and all modern 
conveniences. Phono {628R. Box U06 
Time». ’■

lOuae, ftirnlshfd or unfurnished. In 
amçs Bay district; no children. Box 27. 

Times.
CLIENT* WAITING for fur

nished bungalows. Ferguson. 303 Pem
berton Bldg.

FOR SALE—LOTS.

ANOTHER WINNER—Beside* our reg^
1er Ynenla hats at $2. wë have added a 
new Hde at $2.66. - - These come from 
New York, where- men's hat styles 
originate. Frost A Frost, Westhoime 
Bkakr Jtit OwifBmwit strut.

For eale-89,000 it. ^ !n* *»lvanlaed
Inch black pipe. Vlc-

oi
pipe, 16.000 ft ____
torla Junk Agency, 1406 Flora street. 

40x10 FT. HULL and fittings, $800; email
. launch. $56; 1$ ft. launch, |1<V).
way Boat House, Phone $«$$»

16*17, level, no rock. Holly,*, cod 
150. Hurry 
Muagr.iv»; 

agent». ^14
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FELL—Modem. 7
ce, cement haseizu 
re. What offer»?

roomed
nt. has 

Apply 
816

•*» I FOR FALBr—View Royal, foot Hvlmcken
'ISC. and JxU'gû -kit. man*!», 

plumbing, water laid, Seen anv 
slS

houeehold furniture, new or second-1 
hand. Write Box 3633. Tim»». 1

WANTED—Tour rhirkrn*. ~dück»
young pigs; cash paid at yoûr hou»» It;--------------
Phon» W16L. rn24tflm BUYS

gaieTRO-^nzsTpentere* ' tools- nfnCkl-T-1 P0"*6» *

CASH will buy house, 4 room*, bath-
um. pantry, liot and rold water. Lot 

„_j lease on main BaanU h road; would 
make good business premises. AddIv
Box 506. Time». *17

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

WANTRD-4 'arpentera*
—I --------- S —1

tmotnivina, pvota and I ■■■ ■'—î ~
nery and old gold and FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE-Farm, near 
at any address. Jaooh 1 Bldnty, «0 acre» cultivated, balance finir 

vi t e<!°°n£-han« store, I b»r, house, bam and outbuildings, gr^d

- tool», ciotiitng,
trunk» and valise», tents, gun», tunSl 
tura. Jewelry, gramophones, boot» and 
»hoee; also machinery and old gold andsilver. I will oall.a*----- --------- ■ - *nd
Aaronson'» aew ant. ______ ____
67» Johnson St., Victoria, B. C, Phon# 
I7tt

6 acres, cultivated. 7-rooffi
______, roUos from city; mortgage
$4.060; cost owner $1X000. Apply Box 
6108. Times. »«

land; $160 per acre, easy 
west Real Estate, 71» Tate» street, aJ6

terme. North-

;

**"regard td thes#« complaining manu- 
(actuiWs, rzu attempt made to discover 

hich industry' deserve»""to be assisted 
In procuring the hired help it c^lls for 
tn war time, and which industry ought 
t.. 66 closed down aa a work which di
verts man-power from useful pursuits 
at a time when no waste of labor ought 
to oectir.

No attempt has been made, although 
the war has been In progress for Up
wards of two year*, to mobilize the 
country's Industrial resources, and the 
Ottawa government gives Just as sym
pathetic attention, to the complaints 
Aboilt the labor shortage which, are 
made by the manufacturer of croklnole 
boards or tennis balls a* It would If 
these complaints came from the mak
ers of shrapnel or fuses.

Another 150,000 men are- needed from 
Canada for the war. In order to win, 
and to do it aa quickly aa may be. and 
at aa little coet In lives as poaaible. It 
Js •necessary that the whole empire 
must throw overwhelming forces Into 
the balance. The greater the numbers 
sent the sooner our cause will prevail, 
and the first business of the nation and 
those In charge of Its affairs ought to 
he to false the necessary armies and 
require the Industries of the country, 
both manufacturing and agricultural.

adjust themselves to the situation. 
The winning of the war Is the supreme 
consideration.

Rivalry Between.
. There Is, ae the Mall and Empire said 
recently In an editorial, a rivalry, be
tween our Industries and the army. The 
employer bids against the army, and 
offers more money. The Mail speaks 
of a citizen who knows that the in
dustrie» ought to be kept up. ‘"How 
It a»ka, “Is he to decide, as a matter of 
conscience, which la the more neces
sary 7*' Perhaps the individual Can
not decide. "But lie fs a citizen bf 
country that possesses a government 
which ought to decide the question for 
him. knowing better than h» whether a 
particular army Is most in need of men. 
and Which Is the more essential to the 
general .good of the country End the 
people. It I» encouraging to sec The 
Mall and Empire- dtectisbing- this sub
ject within the hearing, we hope, of the 
ministry at Qttawa. Its conclusion is 
a sound one. that It Is not essential that 
all the Industries which are well enough

SUBKSJiSM* ehnula Ssste&JlUHUcs.
time ^at the expense or the Canadian

F<^me manufacturers engaged In their 
ordinary peace activities complain of 
shortage of labor, hut what they some
times really mean 1s that they cannot 
get the help they need tn allowing their 
works to expand as they would like to 
In these prosperous, piping days. They 
wdnt to prosper, and they do not want 
the war to bother them. They do not 
want to lose money; more than that, 
tho/ do not want to be hampered In 
making money. They want to keep 
their employee» out of the army be
cause there 1» money In- It for them if. 
they- can keep them right where they 
arc. It Is the chance of a llfe-tlme to 
branch out and do big business If pesti
ferous persons would quit recruiting 
and let the labor markets steady down.

ïhere are a hundred thousand Cana
dians at the front risking their lives 
every day for the good of us all, and 
the duty of those at home, the' duty of 
;$he government, which. alone, gay. get 
for the country and the people of the 
country, i» to disregard all the sight
less and thoughtless Interests-here at 
homv which would retard the work of 
producing war munitions and raising 
•uôh armies as are needed to back up 
«fid support to victory those armies of 
ours already bravely bearing them
selves on th» front Of battle.

The statement that a White Elephant 
Tea was held at Chelae» may lead to 
another outbreak of hunting In Berlin. 
The newspapers of the FaUierland will 
put It under the heading "England Starv
ing," • ...... ■- y-1 . ■■

CANADIAN MD CHOU SOCIETY

SECOND 
SUPERFLUITIES 

RAFFLE
The first raffle for forty prizes 

was such * success, that tb> 
committee has decided to hold a 

cond raffle. There will be

100 PRIZES
All the prizes have been f - 

nated to the *tcd Cross Boclet \ 
AJI tho expenses hav* been do
nated. Mceara. O'Connell, L I., 
of Government street, have kind
ly given the use ef ti),.J - 
vindow.

The l rice of
f tickets Is 10c

The whole proc ^W of tlTe ] 
ruffle, without deduction of rny 
kind, will go to t ' Red Cross 
Funds
Pilse —~
No.

1—Fine piece of Marble Statuary. 
t-Mi of Bartalossl Engravings.
8—Met of valuable old Engruvlzigs. 
4—Old English lziluld Tea Caddy. 
6—I'air of old Chinese Blue Jars.
6— Antique Chinese Blue Bowl.
7— Antique Cameo Bet In 18ct.
». gold

8— Valuable Miniature mounted eln 
16«. gold.

»—Violin.
10— Old gold lacquer Chinese 

Smoking Box.
11— -Antique Jewelled Necklace 

(weight of gold - alone being
" «52:66.)
12— Ant b,uf Gold1 an*

Pendant.
IS—Sealed Envelope containing In- • 

••resting d<icz:ment. that wirt 
be.bought by Mr. Henry Pearce 
for 850 cash, tf the winner 
cares to sell it.

- 14—Mosaic Mirror.
15 -tf Carat solid Gold Watch 
IS—Gold and Turquoise Pendant.
17— Antique Chinese Gong.
18— Panel of Tapestry. ,
19— Pearl and Diamond Cold-

20— Five Stone. Opal Ring.
21— Pearl and P.uby Gold Ring.
22— Hair Ornament.
28—New Panama Hat. valued

120 00.
24— China Plaque.
25— Indian Cqrloe (Gloves).
28—Indian Curio (Basket).
27— Camera. 6 by 7 Premo; coet 

$40.00.
28— Camera. English quarter plate; 

coet £5.
29— Picnic Tea Basket.
80—Water color, Quallcum Bay. by

F Ç Hall.
"31—Ostrich Feather Willow Plume; 

value $80.00.
32—Solid Gold and Turquoise 

Snake Bracelet.
32—Handmade Silk and Steel 

Purse.
34—Jet Necklace.
85—Hammered Copper Electric 

Fitting.
36— 16 vois. -The World's Master

piece of Modern Paintings.'’
37— Water Color, by A. M. Coflls.
88— Black Ostrich. Feather Fan.
Sf—Japanese 811k Scarf.
40— Hand-painted Fan,
41— rlrlsh Crochet Scarf and Fichu.
42— Hand-pain ted Tabla», Cent re.
43— Framed Picture.
44— Eight days Traveling Clock.
4$—Camera (No. 4 Bullet).
46— Hand-chased Silver GUI Card 

Cane.
47— Set of Mathematical 

mente.
48—Case of Berry Spoons. Sugar 

Filter.
49—Mahogany and Jewelled Pic

ture Frame (28 lna square).
60—Framed Picture.

The above prizes are on view at 
Messrs. O'Oonneir» store on Gov- 

1 ernment street; the undermention
ed prizes are on view at the Su
perfluities store in Belmuht house. 
Prize 
No.

61— Encyclopedia Britannica, 1904 
edition, 31 volume*, bound In 
leather, in Oak Book Case.

62— Set of Bancroft’s Work», $1

68—Set of Debate» of House of 
Commons, bound In leather.
«7 vois.

64—Bevelled Mirror in carved oak 
frame, 82 Ins. by 82 in*.

66—New vacuum Cleaner; cost

66— picture by Maude Earle.
67— Large Filter.
68— Edison Phonograph.
69— Linen Press. ---------- -——-
80— Ladle»' Saddle.
81— Ladles' Saddle.
•2—Ladies* Bicycle.
83—011 Painting, by N. Sykes.
64—Historic Bridle.
85—Set of Victor Hugo'» Works,

22 vola
66—Set of Novela assorted, 2»

87— flet of Scientific and Bistort- ~ 
cal ocks. 2«> vols.

68—More than one hundred Books

89— Mountain, Sheep Head.
TO—Mount'd Buffalo Horn. •
71—Mounted Buck Head. ' '
’u»Æ£L91,‘*‘> Htid-
T4~cÆb'IF1*'*irap <y,rU,ti-

7«—rah!7C”"~VS 

-*7 owfc»rtnffiTwr~ ' ~'T"
78- Silk Cushion.
79— Brass Lamp.

BAISSE: £55-
K'*5ec*ro ,^unp*
85—Electro Lamp.
88— Stove.
87— Stove.
88— Stove.

35S& '"^-l
.1-&ÏÏT4 TSSKT'""*"^.

««-‘-Photo Frames.
5e* of f**®a 

P6-Copper Teapot 
Spirit Stove.

•7—Violin.
MrS1'1 Prînt ^med.

.5rRS?-'.4 RPWn. ,
£teLbciuMr.^mrwon 's,re«

•fX Mnd!' but (hTw'l. o", 

the tickets will be dosed ?a!z( f 
If «Il «h. ticket.

-^Lamzsat the ,«j«. ^ j
prize, ottered, «o e: rly ,pl,Uca 
tton for tlel eu I, necw»^

Inten t, helper, m outline 
dJstrlct, con o aJn * book o, 
flfty ticket,, prie, 00 i1 , 
portage, and » refund will be 
mad*1 for ill unsold ticket, if 
returned with .tub, tn or b for.
Sept. 2let.

"Ticket, are on ,ale tt 
O'Connell', ,t r. in Oorwmment 
street, nn,'. the .Suptrflultie, 
shop, Belmont house.

TICKETS TEN CENTS BACH

Stand end



til the

he left here In the 
tier «Kditl«B. Ot
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À »m*
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LOCAL NEWS'
Father Time Us on his way In his 

)S17 suit, but our 1917 Diaries have 
beaten him to It. They're here. Macey 
—•17 View 8t. *

<r » A
Guaranteed by Haynea — Means^

llaynea Wants you to return your 
watch to him, if it is not absolutely

« » »
English Mail In.—An EnflbS mail, 

comprising bag* " of tetters.- which 
left Ixmdon September 1. arrived to
day, «. * * *

On T^ur of Inspection.—-MaJ.-Clen. 
Kir William Otter. Inspector general of 
internment camps throughout < 'anada. 
la hero to-day in connect loiiwithhis

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under apecial head
ings of “Mootings” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion; As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements’* on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9. ——:

work. Ile uaualîy visita this point 
ai«out twice a year on departmental af
faira and this Is one of his regular 
tours.

» * »
Chinaman Set Free. A Chinataan. 

Um Dim. of Union tia'y. was this 
morning set at liberty under habeas 
corpus proceedings after being convict
ed by Magistrate ti. W. Hick le. of 
Cumberland, for having opium in his 
possession. The prisoner pleaded guilty 
and the magistrate ordered him to*pâÿ 
a fine of $160 or In default six months 
hard labor. Under the crljnlnal codç 
the highest penalty provided is three 
months hard labor or. a year's Im
prisonment without hard labor. T. M. 
Miller appeared on behalf M Llm l>im 
and W. H." Bullock Webster for the

WOOL FUND TAG DAY
Municipal.Chapter, t. O. P, E.. Collects 

for Fund to Supply Field 
Comforts.,,

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

ME DUNES

Dr. Anderson, Section Leader 
of Canadian Arctic Expedi

tion, Here

VALUABLE COPPER^
DEPOSITS EXAMINED

Discovers Rocl$ Cairn Left by 
■" V itlcfiârdsdfl Relief 

Party in 1848

to stay ao long as three years ago. He 
considered that the southern party^has 
done all that could be reasonably "ex
pected of It. and the artenUftc results 
anticipated have been accomplished. 
He pays a tribute to his- colleagues, 
both scientists and seamen, and says 
that the only death In the party, that 
of Blue, was due to causes which could 
not have been avoided. Blue was an 
experienced man lb the north, and was 
regarded as yery suitable for work of. 
the character which the expediting hat* 
in hand. -----

Up. to 8 o'clock thlH afternoon the 
Field Comfort* and Wool Fund “Tag 
Day," organized under the aneplces of 
the Municipal Chapter. I. O. D. E„ 
brought in about $610. The collectors, 
drawn to the number of nearly 100 
from all the primary chapters, were out 
on the streetH by ,7.80 this morning; 
some of the helpers who had to be on 
duty at the parliamënt building» at 9 
o’clock collecting substantial sums be
fore handing in their boxes at the 
headquarters, 733 Fort street, (living
was general, but, owing to the number ■ . . i
of l..oi.le who or. out of the city and dolt, by thi. lnntort.mt ..l.nnflc M » 
the* numerntm patnmtr ■ ,t-man*. th. idMh-n In . little known DWtiW .-f Uu= 
"givings"' were perhaps mt -SO HberAI -Vaintdiaft -AreGc B^mtU*i

w7. ! I>r.

In the shady verandah of Oeo. Phil
lips’» bouse at the Esquimau naval 
yard, with the noonday sun glistening 
on the placid paters of the straits. Dr. 
r; M. Anderson, leader-of the southern 
party of the Canadian Arctic expedi
tion, was able contrast the" hard-

Th» following replies are waiting to bs 
•ailed for:

307, 3*. 375. «75. tot, GO. «67. «2. M», «8, 
$69. 906. 907. 914. 9W. 110*. 1012. 1021. 1«1 
K66, 1066. 1074, 1076, MW3, M*6. U08, 10». MB. 
393.1, 6106.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DMOONT8M8—"Let a child have Its will 

and It will not cry but it* parents win 
Jliggon Printing Co. 706 Yates street. 

_Tlu» society printing house where the 
work Is actually produced. 8ee our

à» they have been in times gone by. 
Two .visiting American ladles present
ed $2.*, to Mrs. Griffiths, Municipal 
Chapter regent. aii<l Mrs. ('"okson, con
vener for the wool fund and field com
forts. iiad $10 from Mrs. Dunsmulr and 
$5 from Mrs. Audain to “set the ball 
rolling.”

Mrs. Duce’a little d^g "Peter ’ was 
again seen tagging, and added to his 
already-won laurels a» a patriotic

Anderson, who arrived from the

beautiful. Mgh-vlaes note pa per. *15
WHY GO'HOME TO EAT when you can

g, t a nice tasty lunch of four courses at 
the Delhi Cafe for-26c.? Try it once 

. and you will keep on trying it. Tables 
for indies.__________ _______ . _______ L_.

FURNISHED HOME TO* RENT-Beauti
ful, 8-room, completely furn sued ho ne, 
in h« st lo< atlou, to rent for 6 nv-nihs 
from Oct. 20. For -parti mi vs “PP'Y 
Ourrle * Power, 1214 Doug*-is *tie<t 
Plume 1466. »-1f

FOR RENT—Four 
all convenient 

10 acres, 2 cultttrav 
piant, close Langfo 
stores; lease, Op

roomed,
, s, good basement, 
d. chicken houses, 
.1 scliool, station, 

i f purchase. Wood.
245 Linden. Phone 1217_

FOR BALE—Furniture ; also tent. 
(i*w< go street.

LOST on Uplands car. Wednesday even* 
In*, crochet bag with purse containing 
«ash ami car tl* k< ts Pl*-a»e return to
T o. ■» nifi • ■

WANTED "ooper at 
ply Imperial" Oil f*«>.

WANTKD-Cieod' .1 ir »lture. Have you
any to dispose of? Wi1 buy, »--ll or.»x- 
i-hahge any household effe« ta. Call and 
see us and g-1 square deal. City Mai t 
736 Fort Phone 1433. *15

WANTED Three tearilsters.
Truck 4 pray. 749 Broughton.

W A NT ED—To rent, small furnished
house. Box 1111. Times,________ *13

WANTED-By cartful tenant, small fur- 
nlslied house with porch: must be rea- 
sonahle. Box 1110, Times. *18

■Sound to day, leave» for the east im
mediately to report at Ottawa, but be 
fore doing so renewed a« «rualntance 
with Mr. Phillips, naval st.-n ^officer, 
w hti had ohfrge of the fitting out. of 
the Kurluk when si 
summer of 1913 for
the details of the •ctenrlflr work the 
public is aware through the official

_____H publications . and lnt«?r>1ewg with re
helper. Rev. A. de B. Owen and the -TTinijng m<nihers of the party, but Dr.
girl helpers of the Red and Blue Cross 
Flower Guild also assisted appreciably, 
and the staff of indoor workers was 
supplemental by Messrs. Neame and 
Douglas Wright, who .gave great as
sista nc<i by counting the money as the 
boxes were turned In. Another helper 
was Mrs. Gardiner, of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. 1 O. D. E.. who 
ran a refreshment department for the 
workers and In this way very efficient
ly supplemented the work.

The Municipal Chapter is holding 
the "Tag Day” in behalf of a fund to 
purchase wool to make Into sox ami 
material to make Into shirts to supply 
the Canadien soldiers throughout the 
coming winter. The gift will go 
through Mies Plummer, of the Cana
dian Field Comforts Commission, who 
lias recently been made a captain for 
lier excellent work in this very neces
sary department.

OBITUARY RECORD

FOR RENT-1366 Vlning 
, rooms, bath, pantry, etc., 

ated, $10 per month.

. street, six 
newly de«*or-

WANTKD—Buglers fo it C, H Applv 
Work Point Barracks. ' - *?1

FOR RENT-.Furnlslu d I «.usekeeping 
rooms. $2 a week. Atlantic Hotel, John-, 
won and Broad streets. *1$

fcEA FRÔNT-*-Furnlshed house,- 5 rpohis. 
lent $M: also 3 rooms, furnished. *7. 
Apply 17*5 Beiu h road. Fowl Ray. *18

NAVY I.EAUVK ÇHAPTen There *lTl 
, be a spécial meeting of the Navy Izague 
Chapter. I. O. D. K . at Mi • residence 
of the reg nt. Mrs. lH,lg. 1023 Fairfield 
road, on Monday, September 1*. at 3 30

FOR RENT -1638 Fell street, 1729 f)u- ltesa. 
1489 Fort and 2140 Rdipres* street, Dak 
Bay district, ail modern houses «one------- -----------------------—................ Ap.mmlfiK-dh «Toge-fû
tdy 'fill F iron Bank HWf Phone 4W* 

*18
bookkeeper; state age 
or* ptMMW 5Ç-82: Box

si*

WANTED I j«(1v 
and experience;
1124. 'Times.___^______________________

fOWPKR APARTMENTS. Mnzl«s-»St. 
now ready: tt*ar Parliament Buildings 
and Beacon Hid. -These a pa rt mente are 
heated with hot water ami have all 
modern convenir nee*. afsA. ha-k yard. 
Tliey, are nicely furnished an«l are ron- 
v« nient an«l comfortable. For term* 
apply on premises. *15

LEFT- on Esquimarf car. W«”.1rifF«1ay, 6.45 
p m , bundle «>f isioks Return to 
~ * * to owner. Re

el*

n Ëwiulmatt car.
bundle of ImioV 

Times C)fllce. Yaluabh-

SIXTY CENTS AN HOUR for vour 
plumbing work Phone 1915. Standard 
Plumbing Co., office 25 Winch Building

______________________ - *15
WANTED 5x7' view 

movable- b-na board. Ho* lift.
MOI'ERN. six io«-pied bungalow to let. 

low refit. 436 Bushb.V street *18
TOY BOSTON PUPPIES. |«edlgrec, rea-

MinahU-. R«*«>m 3. Dl»n4 Hotel ►!*
WANTED—Lowest «ash .prlV-e on one, 

twAor three waterfront lots at Prospei t 
Lake. Box 6136. Times. k?1

MARRIED
WORTHINGTON W A LRKAN—On Rep-

tember 14. at St. James church, by |ne 
Yen. Archdeacon Sweet. Thomas 
Hugh, «blest son ot the late Thomas 
Turner and Mrs. Worthington, of 
Manchester, Eng . to Horen- • Hors
fall. daughter of the' late Captain an«l 
Mr». Walbran, of this city.

DIED
MACINTYRE On the 14th Inst . at the 

Itoyil'l Jubilee" Hospital. Flora Mac
Intyre, ag-«l 24 years, born In Cove,

of this city for the past three and a 
half year». She leaves to mourn lier 
loss, ■ besides her mother and father, 
two brothers, all residing at 446 Michi
gan street.

The fnheral will take place on Saturday, 
the 161 li ln*t., at 3 o’clock, from the 
Bands Funeral Chapel. )612 Quadra street. 
Rev. J. G.„ Inkster will officiate. Int«-r.- 
m« nt will be ma«le at Ross Bay Cemetery. 

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY 
POUND SALE.

I shall sell by Public Auction *t the 
- pAuTbT Ib.leskine road, near Douglas 

Btreet.’Wedn-sday, Rept. 20, 1916. at 11 a. 
m l t»ay horse, branded “1!” on right 
hind-hip and with two wljlte hind f*t- 
lcck». weight i.bMit 1.166 lbs . unless re
deemed before th»t time

H. LITTI.E.
Pound Keeper

The death occurred this morning at 
471 Hamilton road of Peter Nelson, « 
native of Norway, but who had made 
his home. In the <nty <«'r «he past IS 
years. The deceased, who was 48 years 
of age, leaves l>e»ides the widow, one 
Son who 1* with the 103rd Battalion 
now In England. The funeral will take 

to-morrow afternoon nt 2 o’clock
from the 8an«A» fuqeral parlors, 
torment' will be at Ross Bay.

Jn-

The death occurred at Ix>s Angeles. 
California, on September 11. <>f O- 
Clayton I^oaard, of Vancouver, who 
wa* well known all along the British 
Columbia coast. The late Mr I>onard 
was known well a» the proprietor in 
the early nineties of the Oyster Bay 
restaurant. CarraII street, Vancouver, 
and in recent years was proprietor of 
a large • restaurant In the Immediate 
neighborhood of the general r»'*t « ffice. 
Vancouver, also On Vancouver Island 
he 
.the
made- here. A native of—New 13runs- 
wlck h« was about fifty years of age.

TELEGRAMS FLOW IN 
TO PREMIER ELECT

From . All Over. Dominion the
Liberal Leader is Congrat- 

ulated on Success

A shoal of telegrams le pouring In 
on the lcodi r of the.. Liberal party to
day from all quarter► of the Dominion.

These include messages from * Hon. 
T C. Norris, the latest Liberal prime 
minister; whose government ia now

BREWSTER ELECTED 
ALSO IN ALBERNI

Late Returns Show but Five 
Conservatives Re- ’

----------- tunred" -------

»hi|ie <V 111# past Ihl» ÿt-fcr» with hte^glvln, Mantt. l a th, br« udmlnlstra 

pri sent surroundings us he related to 
the Times sbme features of the work

tlon It has had f«r years, and the 
oilier Liberal premier» of the-Cana
dian provinces, as well as from Liberal

H. C. Brewster has been elec-ted in 
Albernl over J. G. C- Wood, Bowser 
andldate, and A. W. Nell, independent. 

Only, one ‘poll remains to be heard 
from. Cape Scott, but it cannot altar 
the result. £

A. D.' Paterson is elected , in L^lta, 
at cording .latest returns this aftcr- 
hodn. ^ r"‘“" " 1

Final returns for- the Islands give 
Jackedl) 317 and Foster 2M- -

Vancouver Kbtlmatcs.
18 Fn m i« i ^rng

received up to a late hour this after 
noon at least five Conservatives have 
been elected, according to the Province. 
Similkameen and South Okanagan 
joined tne Conservative tolumn this 
morning. All the àabinet ministers 
have been defeated.

Cowl chan. Koslo, Nelson, Sitnlka- 
mecjn ami Foeth A^kanegon 4m# aofcly 
Conservative Bo#somnd Rasa
may win on the soldiers' vote, the 
Province think* Lucas ill Yale »tood. a 
chancy ul winning this morn.ng. but 
i,e now is soundïy defeated Th« s« 1- 
dierM’ vote might turn the scale.: for 
Mackenzie in Delta, and possibly One 
other.
- The Province says that Premier 
Bowser will presumably hold office un

official returns art* mad*-, a*"«it 
October 16. The soldier»’ political vote 
will be oiunted on October. 12.. but on 
prohibition' they will continue to vote 
until the end of the year __

Anderson took the «•r« asfr,ri 1o elltide to 
me’ features to which reference has 

not hitherto been.mniie
•Historically.'’ he Qhserved, “one of 

the nvst 1nter<sting dlsroverie* of our 
expedition was a. rovk.ca.irli erected by 
Sir John Rtcljardson at fapf Kruaen 
stein during the Hudson’s Bay cxpedl 
tlon of lMk with Dr Rae. There was 
n«> document, but probably the record 
was burled under the frozen Ice.

“As you know one of the objects of 
the expedition was to examine the 
mineral deposits reported by earlier 
explorer», and In that connection ma
terial for à valuable report and speci
mens have been gathered. A large de
posit of copper has been found. It is 
surprising that so llttje use has been 
made by the Eskimos of the metal, 
but they use it for the arrow heads, 
being archers as well as using modern 
guns, end in some other ways. Allu
sion has been made by former explor
er» also to coal deposits, and there is 
no doubt t livre arc considerable area*, 
the rock formations being of a palaeo
zoic pealed in which the coal meas
ures would l»e expected. In one place 
we *<found near Franklin Bay some 
shale deposits which are smoking, and 
the-beat 4a aufUcieut to keep the 
ground warm, although In the fissures 
of the earth we could not find any 
pljtre to ascertain what has the source 
of ignition. It seemeil strange in a 
land of eternat snows. On my previous 
expedition I brought down some speci
mens ‘of the shale. Which hax e been 
referred to by s« ientlsts as bitumin-

"You already know, from the Nome 
message, of the large number of speci
mens brought dow n by the expedition, 
■which are now on their way Ottawa. 
They do not « ontain many fossile, for 
the. Mtralitii wtiuu I» not such-a» to lend 
itself to su« h remains of past ages, but 
the ethnological collection 1» of par
ticular value. Mr Jeunes» has pene
trated beyond the range of other in
vestigators, and hi* collection among 
the Esqtilmns of Victoria Land Is of 

was known mostly on account of j*p«*« bd interest. ;The spe« imens of av-
hunting ~ visits hfc had. jof — - the. -

Sham eus, or îuctllclnh men. and their 
! curious secret sock-ties. 1« quite new tp-

gifirianS l„ thla ,-6unify iwmiy-flvetarlrorT H- nt»,r *athrr-d âT*»iophe*a
records of their songs, haring theyea r* ago. Two. da ughlttrs eurv Lvp.

The death occurred yeatorday at Ft 
Joseph’s hospital of Thoma» Brown, of 
Christchurch, New Zealand. The <ie- 
ceased was accompanied In this ddtm- 
try ■ about tw«> week» ago by his 
brother, who brought him here from 
CirMfeehtlf SW* then returned to Xu*. 
Zealand. No relative* live here. He
w as In the hospital ever sln« e arriving 
In the city. ^The funeral la to take 
place to-morrow morning from the 
B. C. Funeral parlors, Rev.. Gilbert
Cook officiating;

The death occurred yesterday at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital of Flora Mac
Intyre. a native of Cove, Dunbarton
shire. Scotland, and a resident of the 
city for the past three and a half 
years. The d#vea*ed lady, who was 
24 year» of age. is survived by her 
parents and two brothers, all living at 
440 Michigan street. The funeral is 
arranged to take pla* <• on S&tQftfS| 11 
3 o’clock, from the Sands Funeral 
chapel." Rev. J. G. Inkster ,will offi
ciate.

FIVE MEN RETURNING
Disabled Soldiers Will Arrive Here on 

Sunday for Hospital Treatment.

M. P. P.

GEO# BELL

-Elect for Victoria City

members-elect nn'1 personal friends 
scattered over Canada from the west 
coast of Vancvyver Island tv the Mari
time Provinces. _

Membere-elect who have wired him 
are M A. Macdonald. Vancouver; Dr 
J. H. King. Cranbfçok. J D. Pattullo, 
Prince Rupert >$ay« r Hanes. North 
Vancouver; Dr W H. Sutherland; 
Rev e 1st ok t : J- E Thompson. Grand 
Fork»; .Dr J. D MacLean. Greenwood; 
G. G. McGeer, Richmond;-J W. Weart. 
Booth Vam ouvti ï)r K C MMi - 
Donald* North Okanagan; Wa Btam, 
Nanaimo. y

Hearty congratulations and regrets

A. E. MATHES0N

For Little Feet
It i* rvmarkable how 
f,w ryallv 
hfanda 
prtirtirable. One that 
we have, and one that 
in favuraWy known the 
eohtinent over, ia Hurl- 
hut "a Cushion Welt 
make — the familiar 
“Oh, so cosy” brand. 
Come in aome time and 
aie them—bring the lit-' 
lie tot along. There are 

Jots of styles you can try oil Triers :
-,r~

$2.00 to $3.00

1111 Government Street. Next to KirkhanTs

_ _ VUlHSSnu,'

TO OUR CONSTITUENTS.

Five Invalided or disabled soldiers 
are to arrive liark- froni England on 
Sunday, and will be cared for nt the 
Military Convalescent Horae. Esqui
mau. until sufficiently recovered to go 
to their homes.

The men are Bgt E>. Death, 72nd 
Battalion, who comes in charge of the 
party; Lce.-Cpl. H. N Atkinson, 7th 
Battalion; Pie- T. ('annon. 30tli Bat
talion; Pte. A. Harris. Sbth Battalion; 
Sapper J. Kennedy. Pte J. Anderson, 
30th Battalion.

The soldiers arrived In Winnipeg 
yesterday, ‘being ipenibers of a tarty 
of 1».

records run off In the presence of the 
natives, and the aborigines cçrrected 
them on the record*, till tl>e pronuncla 
tinn and meaning was. completely 
grasped. He lived among the aborigine» 
while gathering this information, and 
absorbed the true atmepphere

•‘Gw headquarters at Bernard har- 
•f«rrr. .*»#• »» aaatral Jo-
eâtlon for work cast and west, was 
built of old packing boxes and soda-of 
earth, the snow then freezing the eod* 
and making a small but compact- shel
ter It will lust for some years, and 
is being taken over this winter by a 
missionary 6f the Anglican churt h; 
who will work among the Kwquimo*, 
We have cached supplie*, in ease the 
northern party, should mmc out ; ti>at 
way, or some explorer. In the future 
need relief in the wlldernewe That 1» 
according to the practice of »uch ex
peditions.”

"What will happen to the Alaska, 
which w as left at Nome,?" h< waa asked 
by the Tim«*« representative.

■Sli«- D !n peed of repairs, and a» Wfe 
were unwilling to bring her .south, we 
thought It best to leave, the vessel till 
the .government decide* what t* to be 
done with her." *nld Dr. Andenmn. "Be
sides we had no crew, in fact the scien
tists had to turn amateur seamen to 
aid the captain and engineer in bring
ing her down to the Behring Hea."

nr Anderwmi WHS asked what be
thought of the loe* of the Karluk. but 
sahh he knew nothing more than the 
public, and indeed when he.jjeard of 
her last there was pn reason to antici
pate the disaster which subsequently 
overtook the 111 fated vessel "Wé did 
not suffer so much from the lose of 
equipment as might have been expect
ed. as the majority of our necessities 
had been previously transferred." Tou 
may not realise how Isolated we were 
till I mention that we did not hear of 
the war till November, 1815.”

Dr. Anderaim expressed his willing
ness to go back to .the Arctic, but 
japped that.U would nul tm m.cessary

JOHN HART

M. P. P.-Elect for Victoria City'?

That the people had decided against 
the * Liberal pattty jcsip* from K F. 
Duncan, Dowlchah. <’ F Nelson, 81o- 
can: and R B. A’onklln, Similkameen.

Dr. Sutherland and the Re' elstoke 
Liberals'remind'Mr Dreweter that he 
was made premier in the Revelstoke 
opera house three years ago. when he 
was elected leader of the Liberal party.

Mr*. J. Glen Gibson, of Brandon, 
Manitoba. I» . visiting her .parent"» Mr. 
and Mrs M. Gillespie, 1240 Victoria 
avenue, <‘ak Bay.

"One of ydu Scot* 1* more bother than 
a dozen Englishmen. was the tent y re 
mar* of a Ixindun official to an inquisi
tive Highlander "Man, that * funny," 
said the Scot. 1"Ju*t what the -Germane 
say."

The sale* of Noblemen Cigar* have 
mere than trebled during the past 
three month*. 'Have 1 you tried one

To the electors of Victoria city 
we deeire to offer our sincere 
thank* for the honor done ue in Our 
election yesterday.

We realize that we are to-day 
the representatives of every man, 
woman and child in Victoria,, not 
alone of -the men who have voted 
for ue. The responsibility which 
has been throwgi upon u* ie a seri
ous one. We realized this three 
years ago when we accepted the 
nomination of the Liberal party; 
we realized it all through the cam
paign, and we are to-day more sen
sible of it than ever.

There are great problems before 
this province. The solution of these 
is safe in the hands of Mr. Brew
ster. We will loyally support the 
new ministry in every effort to
wards clear and efficient govern-

Our dom nant idea ie to work for 
British Columbia, feeling that in 
doing this we are beet eervmg the 
interests of th» people of the capi
tal city, whom it will be. our pride 
to serve faithfully and well.

The only pledge we have made in 
the campaign ie on# which we re
new to day, in the certainty of our 
election, end that ie that we shall 
support the premier-elect in carry
ing out the policies for which he 
stands, eo long ae they are in the 
beet interests of the province.

GEORGE BELL.
JOHN HART.
HENRY C. HALL

MR. McCURDY’S THANKS.

Electors of Esquimau: You arc to be’ 
congratulated upon your vote of.yee-f 
terday e election whhm vmphasiae* Ahe- 
fact that the personal liberty of a Brit
ish subject must not be Interfered with 
either by throats from the public plat
form or otherwise, and further, that 
the law* upon the statute book must 
lie observed.

I credit the majority which you have 
yivi'ii me to the decided stolid you. have 
taken upon these two points. Yester
day the home vote only was announced, 
w< have yet to Bear fi ira t!.« eokfleiV 
\< t«, t.V l am copfldent that the sol
dier," who is abroad fighting for the 
very principle upon which you hàvwi 
voted at home, share» in your view's, j 
and w hen that vote 1* counted you will | 
find that your majority w ill be in-1 
i rinsed. j

I wish to thank you for the unlvereal 
courtesy with which I was received 
wMrever I wqaL.rtUrtftg JfiV coma**., 
and If finally I am declare* t<- tie your, 
representative for the next five year*,
I trust we will have many opportuni
ties of meeting together to dls« u*41

- - - - - - - - --ri'

NABOB COFFEE
k*».e ffnly expert Coffee Roasters y can pro- 

«lu<-e a perfect development of aroma and 
•**'* flavor.

Voffee Roasting 1* one of the most in
teresting of occupations and one calling 
for the greatest attention and -care. /

It necessitates much study in timing 
the roast, and manipulating the fire.

NABOB COFFEE le roasted ti> k mod
ern roaster by an expert; roasting the 
finest coffee berries In the World, thereby 
producing the excellent aroma anil flavor 

•h. which has "made NABOB COFFEE 
••••* famous.

YOUR GROCER SELLS NABOB 
X COFFEE

H. C. HALL

M. P. *. El«t for Victoria C'tjr

LADVSMITH-
WELLINGTON

The most popular

Domestic Coal
on the Pacific Coast.

Because it is lowest in ash— 
'contains no clinkers—ho foek. 
Order your winter supply now.

MACKAY l GILLESPIE, LTD.
Office : 738 Fort Street. Tel. 149 and 622

measures which you wish me to sup
port in the legislative assembly.

Your* faithfully,
ARTHUR W„ McCVRDT.

The Northumberland Fusiliers, whose 
curious notion that they were not eli
gible for the V..X*. has Just been re
moved by the war ««ffice. are one of the 
rldest British regiments in exist erne, 
and bave a bewildering woahh of dis- 
tlnrtmn*. Well do they deserve their 
nickname of the ,"Fighting Fifth" ("the 
ever fighting, never failing Fifth”), for 
gtnee their baptism of fire at 
strlcht, twa rehtyrt»» and a « 
ago. they hax'e he^n. In the thick of It 
In almost all our wars, and boast ho 
fewer' than 18 battle p^or». For an 
an axing feat St Wlihelmbtahl, when 
they took double their own ntsmber of 
the enemy prlaonera, the Flftfi .were 
granted the very rare honor of a third 
color, and for another exploit they are 
privileged to wear rose» in their caps 
on 8t. George'» Dag*—London fTlfon-

Our Kitchener lads will be interested 
to hear that those of their Portuguewe 
fel«owa»who care to provide their own 
food and lodging may live out of bar
racks. Nevertheless, they coat their 
country a couple of millions of pound* 
a year to maintain In peace time, when 
their strength la 32,000. . The normal 
war establishment is put at TW.000 
men; but whether that figure has any 
relation t«i the present war Is a point 
upon which'the Porfuguese minister of 
war correctly declines to gratify our 
curiosity when he announces that they 
are preparing "all" their forcée for the

rf ftturlea and a quarter flrln* »ne.--Lon<lon Chronic*,

we Beam
or- 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO. |
WINE DEPARTMENT

UU Doug!,, fit Open till » * „ I
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If >vt* * ♦*?♦ the .4.1 g. mtine boewvhvM 1 wdt smith Vagi. you must plftM
> V M \ ,Odei Atlh V*

lvwf. $r *a o»uveneo nut, e«.as

HALL A WALKER
PÜlHMirt Caoa.« «•* i>lU—tPdwmulrJ Ui, Wellington Coale. 

IJA* Uo%o- I St root Phone Si
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KAVALA REFUGEES 
TAKEN TO ATHENS

ENTENTE STILL IS
BLOCKADE

Check Put on Shipments From 
States to Netherlands 

Overseas Trust

Describe Incidents Attending 
Occupation of Greek Seaport 

by Bulgarians

Aihenl Svpt li VI* l^inilon. sept. 

If». -The \Margurete, the vessel In which 
Huron von -Schenk, how*!» .if the liar 
man propaganda in Ornw, wa# »«m 
to K avala to bo t urnvd over to the 
Bulgarians. arrived thin afternoon at 
llrarua with 1.w*t r*f tigres- wtro were 
in a pitiful nuidUton. They had been 
without Juud smce Sunday and were 
I melted T - the whip tike sardm»* The 
refugees said iliac a German aeropl*»0 
had dropped three bombs as the 
steamer was leaving Kaval i. which 
came within Inches of 'striking the 
ship *»- > . |

An eyewitness who described the en
trance uf ' the Bulgarians into K avala 
on Monday. said that three Greek regl- 
im nta w1111 11 had remgtaed in ,t lie tow n 
were, given until 10 ‘û’t'hx’k Tuesday 
morning to surrender «• prisoner* of 
war. At the expiration of this ulti
matum they gave up thAr arme after 
a «light resistance and were taken up 
country.

The man a^, |h^,Qreek tn »>pa 
had been put In two camps on Thasos 
Island, one camp ottered to Join the 
entente forces and the men were 
«hipped to Salomes. The second con
tingent refitsed to desert the Greek 
army and t,hv refugee* said the French 
proposed to return the men to Ka- 
vela.

Terrible conditions were described 
on the Island of Thasos. where 7.000 
refugees had fled from the Invaders In 
rowboats and sailboats They lacked 
every necessity of life and great num
bers of women and children were 
camped out In the open without f.xwt.

Bandits at Work.
The refugees said that indescribable 

disorder reigned in Kavala.’ where ban
dits were looting the house* and all 
the Greeks who could were taking

jo /nl/A
' /.it

jjh& 'l r 
■r s ' •W

* » rA ’MU ».yf

GEN. LORD BROOKE 
HAS BEEN WOUNDEO

Has Been Leading One of Can
adian Brigades; List 

Issued To-day

Ottawa, Sept. 15—Brig -Gen. Lord 
Brooke, who has »*een in command of 
one of the Canadian ilnfantry brigades 
at the front, has been wounded, ac
cording to a casualty list issued to-day. 
This list follows

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pioneer James 8. 

Anderson. Pta Frank Feoham. Pte. 
Mich.ml Freeman. Sgt Arthur Kelel.y. 
Pte 91ewjirt-McLedKinte.
Woebrook.

I Med of wrounds Pte. Justlil K Lues. 
IttiMsIa.

Died — Pte. John S Richardson. Pte. 
Frederick T. Soulthorpe.

Seriously Hi Lieut Henry H. B. 
Inglls, Pte. Walter Nightingale

Previously reported missing since 
June S; now missing and believed killed 
- Pte. Roderick Me A shell.

Dangerously wounded- Lieut Thomas 
Cardll.*

Wounded Pte William F W Ball, 
Rrlg. -Gen Lord Brooke. Pte. Frederick 
<J. Campbell. Pte John P. Clark. Pte.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
k-/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

j Thomas Davie*. Acting Lee -Cpl. 
J Samuel Dallas. Lieut Edwin-T Douse, 
I Capt Richard T FaTrbnjUier. Pte. 
I Albert T. Goodyear, Pte William 
( Grand («on, Pte. John . Hofloe^y, Pte 
<îeo M Kirkland, Pte Harry Knowles, 
Pte John Alexander Inmann. Pte 
Harry Manchester. Pin Edwin Had
dock

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

I..... .Ion, Si i t 15? Tiré |>tan of ration-

log the neutral countries of Norway,
BwciImi. Denmark imd Holland, under ri.,uee |n Th,v ,)nly thre,
which no further licenses will bs grant-1 or four Americans remained in r. the 
el for the present to British exportera, Î town, the remainder of the colony hav- 
has been extended to apply to the ing gone to Thasos Island 
United st i tes by the step of refusing to 
afhrw Tne Netherlands overseas Trust 
to accept further American consign
ments, and by declining to grant letters 
of MHSHWU1. it for American shipments 
J-stined for these countries. AMERICAN LEAGUE

In < on*-* «ueiue American shipments R. II. K.
for Holland will be stopped absolutely. Philadelphia ........................\... 2 8 2
while thu regular transportation com- Cleveland .........................  Î 1* 2
pa idea trading between the United Batteries — Sheehan and Haley; 
States and Scandinavia w’UI not take Fermer. Smith and Deberry, O'Neill.
cargoes without assurance of their in- Nraf York   2 » l
purent S -st nation by the British au- Detroit ................ « 10 0
tiu.Mti'-.s Furthermore, tramp steam- Batteries • MogrUlge and Alexander. 
•hl|.M are hardly likely to risk the in- Danas and St&nage
evitable landing In the prise court of At New York -Game called end 4th; 
any cargo they might accept. ' rajn. with score I to 0 in favor of C'ln-
' Neutral diplomats here believe two , innati Batteries — Hchnelder and 
reasons induced the British govern- wingo; Perrltt and Mcv'arty. Koeher.

Pittsburg ........................................ l i o
0

| ruuDuig ........................................  i 1
’ Brooklyn .................................... .8 if

ment to take this action. The rtrst is 
tin* nmplicity of the plan, which en
eit» Uw «nvrrnmwit to i-ontrol sup-1 chlc««u-Bo»lon *»u,e [s.siturned, 
plie» at U.*- s.tiirce The second is thetrajn
uruuiu* Mil uitli which Great Brlteln st Louin-Phllad-lphla <u. poet- 
Is being preyed by neutral govern-; 1><>ned. raln 11<

Washington .................................. f j f
*;< hicago ......... .. .....................  3 10 2

BatTerfe» - Shaw. Thomas and 
i Henry; Vlcotte and Istpp.

e'-ndon. Sept IS — A dispatch re
ceived from the British front north of- 
the Somme this aftermsm says:

To-day British troops In a great 
assault north of the Homme have 
broken through the German third line 
if defences It Is rei»orte<1 that the 
village of Fiers is In the hands of the 
British and that the infantry is ad
vancing farther In the direction of 
M'iiVàl (about 2 miles east of Glnchy).

“On the left British troops are at the 
moment In the 1 outskirts- of Martln- 
pulvh. and to the right British troops 
have moved forward along the whole 
line, encircling High wood and occu
pying the main part o? Bouleaux wood.

“The British SOMlera are tilled with 
the spirit u victory, and In sex era! 
places of the line the enemy is flying 
back to the next line of defence.

Prisoners are coming in fast. About 
S4W already are in cages and others 
are t»eing brought down from the but- 
tleileld."

-fur demurrage ami other 
pens-»» Incurred by taking suspet ted ; 
ships into Kirkwall and other -ports for -
ex.imlnatioh -------- ■»-

Auotiier tfl-K-kade measure Is the re
cent arrangement under which bureau* j 
were .set' up, in Britain and France for 
granting li< -nsea

Mr. Mortimer B. Davis, whoriLaiii «ntl r ntiitp i**r ;
for exchange of goods | e,*c,ed to ,h<’ of the Royal Bank

ji^uru -xv j,btt jJj$l prohibited f Panada. I» the Tobacco King of Can 
- ■Ht*rl». • lie. it a pres hlen t.of., l^e_Imper! at 

Tobacco Company, a director otlSe 
Corby Distillery Company and has been 
nssoclated with many athletic and 
Jewish educational Institutions. Mr

Imports
Thu Amerii^an authorities contend 

,that Under the British-American com
mercial treaty in 1815 such prohibitions 
must be enf'trced e#jually against all. 
countries Consequently any privileges * ‘avis was born In the city of Montreal 
gianled to France and not extendc«l to;*11 *nd educated at the Montreal

1

the Ualt'll States are held to be In vio
lation of that treaty. I

"The, Hi-ots went through three lines 
of enemy trenvhe* at a Ixiund.'* says a 
French contemporary. The Huns put it 
more tensely “Bounders'' they called

1 l,lgh school. This is not his first ex
perience on the board of a bank, aa he 
was pot some years a director of the 
Union bank, but retired from the post 
In 1910.—Montreal Journal of Com-

Pfioer.l* Etc tor tic
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THE THREE LEGGED RACE
IaiwIuii Upinlun.

1
1 OF SOiK

Hold Tiers: Moving on Morval; 
in Outskirts of Mar-.
—... tinpuich

USING WONDERFUL
NEW ARMORED CAR

taken Ute Wunder Week r-aiuuDl. in 
the THTëpyàl région, which belonged to 
the old German first line fortifications. 
The Germans had aimed to make It 
lm|K»netrable,

Last of Devil's wood German tr*»*>|»s. 
in » strong redoul>t. continue to maV 

Wmtfi tiïïtkfkiï'*»1 —
The French also are attacking The 

thunder of. artillery and the struggle 
of Infantry rages from Thlepval to the 
Homme.

SERBIANS PURSUE 
BULGARIAN TROOPS

Entire Bulgarian Right West 
^ of Lake Ostrovo Appears 

Crumpled

At
With the British Army on the Somme 

Front, Bept. 16.—This morning at 
dawn the British made thn most pow- 
erful general attack, suppurted by. lhe_ 
heaViest yqlu^ie of shell fire since that 
>f July 2. when^be grami offensive be
gan The attacking front extend»orer 
six 'miles, from the region uf Thlepval 
to the- Jumztlon with the French army 
on the right, or practically the entire 
line of the Brltlpih ad varice of the last 

•n wh‘Ks —:* t i--
• M-artng getwd- the w h*d«< r.iUg«# /roju , 

the east of Thlepval through Oâncliy 
and all the old German second line for
tification». the British troops made 
their next step, a broad stride down 
the hill agalust-lhe newly-constructed 
German third line As the ceaseless 
artlHery fire had not permitted them 
to dig elaborate dugouts and other de- 
fcncea, the Hermans became more fie- 
pendent on thejr artillery for defence. 
They are known to have In front of the 
British from Grandecourt to Glnchy 
1,006 guns, or 150 to the mile. Thus 
far to-day still another record has been 
made In the Volume of projectiles 
thrown by either side.

Negf Car.
Aside from their Increased artillery 

fire, the British brought Into ’action for 
the first time to-day a new type of ar
mored motor car, capable, because of 
Its powerful wtradtfon, of crossing 
trenches and shell craters. For some 
days the army had watched It with 
Interest and curiosity and to-day. as 
It moved along in support of the In
fantry In the chargee, the men cheered 
it even In the midst of the shell fire. 
There has beért nothing more wonder
ful, even In this war, than the spec
tacle of ite advance toward the German 
lines. It seems to play an important 
part In the sweep forward, which at 
the present writing, at one o'clock in 
the afternoon, has gained the village 
of Fiers, brought the British to the 
edge of Martlnpuich and put the bloody 
shambles of High wood and Devil's 
wood, for which two most determined 
enemies made the hardest struggle In 
the history of the British army, well 
behind thb advancing ranks of khaki

British troops also are close to the 
village of V'ovrceldUfc Iheg have

marine, naid to be a German merchant 
submarine, was reported to-day 206 
mile* cast of Nantucket.

Paris. Sept. 15.—A dispatch received 
here from. Baionica state* that the 
Serbian forces al the west end of the 
Sakmlca front, having attached a’ -ng 
a front of Sloe ifiîïfel anti occupied « v - 
era! Important p.mitions, put the Bul
garians to rout, and are pursuing 
them. The entire Bulgarian right, to 
the west of Iotke ostrovo. appears to 
have been crumpled.
* West of the Vanlar the Bulgarians 
are unable to hold back the British, 
who are reported to be advancing as 
the enemy ret resta The British troops 
captured Matehoukovo in their first ga

in taking positions east of the Var
ier the French forces beat down de
termined résistance, it is reported.

STATEMENT ISSUED BY
TURKISH WAR OFFICE

fcnidop. N-pt 1 I- ■ *1! HTlng 1» the 
text of a Turkish official statement re
ceived here via Berlin

"In the Kuphrates section (Mesopo
tamia» the enemy (British tijoops» at
tempted a surprise attack Hi* effort 
was frustrated and he was forced to
flee

"In the Tigris sector wé carried out 
heavy attacks successfully The enemy 
attempted surpris** attacks In the 
night and was repulsed by our counter- 
movemeht. sustaining heavy losses. 
While storming a" height the enemy 

float 3,000 inén
"According to the latest news (from 

Roumanla» our troops, supported by 
German» and Bulgarians. repulsed 
strong forces of Russians and Rou
manians in Northern Dobrudja **

SIR T. WHITE GIVES 
$25.000 TO WAR LOAN; 

CAN. LIFE, $1,000.000
Ottawa, Sept. IS.— Sir Thomas White 

lias subscribed $25.000 to the war loan 
and the Canada Life Assurance Com
pany has subscribed $1,000,000.

SUBMARINE REPORTED 
EAST OF NANTUCKET; 

CRAFT IS CONVOYED

TWO ZEPPELINS WERE
BAGGED BY ITALIANS

Tt«»nw, ■tteptr1**:'—An **#hclat statement 
issued to-day says:

An Italian ' aeroplane squadron 
bnmght down two zeppelin* off Pan

I«over* of clean, manly sport through
out the world will regret the passing 
of Capt. Leslie St. George Cheape, the 
famous polo player. Capt. Cheape was 
probably the world's best known polo 
player and played on four successive 
challenging teams In America for the 
the international cup. The Fngllsh team 
finally carried the cup back to Eng
land In 1914. Cheap»' starring in the 
game. Capt. Cheape Is the fourth polo 
player of International renown to fall 
In this war the others being the two 
Grenfell brothers and Noel Edwards — 
Montreal Journal of Commerce.

That "meadow rose." (Roeenrother), 
with which the Germans claim they ran 
replace Indian hemp, I* really the willow 
herb, whoee gaudy magenti colored, 
flowers are Just now the great glory of 
I xtndon'e dwindling "wild gardens" in 
Kings way and Aldwych. Experiments by 
9Ür inariufaclurers wRE' this r.pïant have 
not yielded good results, though the 
downy fibres surrounding the seeds are 
sometimes mixed with cotton and woven 
Into hosiery. But willow herbs serve 
many varied purpose». The leaves are 
used to adulterate tea, and form a whole
some vegetable when boiled, while the 
young shoots or suckers are a substitute 
for asparagus From the pith Siberian 
'exiles brew a kind of beer.—Load Oft 
Chronicle.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately T

H. V. MEREDITH IS
MADE A BARONET

Ottawa. Kept 15 In connection 
with the approaching departure of the 
Duke of Connaught, the" king has been 
pleased to approve for royal honors. 
H V. Meredith, $ resident of the Bank 
of Montreal, to be a baronet. Sir Vin
cent It one 'ot the London family of 
Merediths.

PRICES.
A Cs.1 

Bid. Asked 
li V

NEW YORft CURB 
(By F W ^.Stevenson

A inn Marconi .......................
Caledonia ............ . ..rn..ïr. 86-
Van Copper ........................ . 1| 1|
Can. Marconi ...............................  2 J
Crown Reserve ..........................  57 61
Cuban « >n«$ Sugar ................. 54 51|
Em. Rhone ................ .................. lu
Goldfield  ....... . ....................... « 87
Hérla   5 5|
H«Hey»4* -.t,--. . «----------- »-
HollUtger .......................................... M
1{4»« Sound —..... . 56 56
Kerr Lake .......................................  <4 <1
Jerome Verde .........-..........«■«»« h 2.S-16
La Rose .....................' •* ®
Magma ............................   17 17|
Midvale ........................................  72 72|
Mine* of Ama ............................ $ 2|
Ntplsstng   94 <4
Standard I>*ad ...............................  1$ H
Btewa'rl .....................................« *i
Submarine ........................................ ** 40
quvv>8s .........................  3T' «
T<>nnpah ............................................. "d •
Tonapah Belm. ....................... 44 4J
Tonapah Ext»*n...............................  f*6 5|
Yukon .......w. ......................... 2 24
Verd» Est. ......................................  394 m

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open High. I-ow. Close

jrfn  ..... . 15 61 15.73 15.4* 15.71-71
March ..................... 15,9* 15 8$ « I V97-’W
Mav ...................... 16.01 16.10 15.07 16.05-06
July . .................... WJ MkH KM
Sept............ .......................•"..................... . 15.44-19
0<*t l ...................... 15.44 15.4S 15.W 15.46-48
U>r ...................... 15» 15» 15.54 15.64-8$

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. Svpt. I5.r-Lead. 36900$:; 
spelt»r steady; spot. Fast St. Louis de
livery. 9^1>4.
•Copper firm: e|**ctro!ytlc.$27tf$23.2&. Iron 

steady and unchanged. Tin steady ; spot, 
$3*

Th« Archduke.- ït*»er!cli—win 
rather mysterious disapi>esrance from 
the position of commander--in-chief of 
the Austrian armies has created some 
speculation. Is hardly a typical llaps 
burg in appeam-e, .being .short and 
stout, with full round face and bushy 
whiskers. He Is enormously wealthy, 
having Inherited vast estates from his 
uncle, the Afchduke Albert, and. If 
heredity counts, should be a fair sol 

since he descends from that Arch 
duke Charles who fought Napoleon.— 
London Chronii le

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reaaonabljr. •

PRICES STIU ROSE 
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY

This Despite Belief Reaction 
Will Come Along 

„ Any Day

(By F. W Et-v-nsou A Co.»
New York. Sept 15 - Hp-1» ulatora, in- 

i-ludlng evrn sums of the bull lead-rs, 
have been figuring for Severs! «lays that 
a reaction In tbs stojek market, is due, 
even though It b* only temporary, but so 
grist and sustained i* the buying pow r 
that vstiiee—ontmued to-climb to-day In 
the le.ailing Imum In spite of enormous 
i oljaing. Tha Industrials again » ere 
favorlt.». although there was an effort 
to stimulât-* some activity in the rsfi- 
ri>a-J list towards the chwe under the 
leadership of Union Pacific, which made 
a three-point gain. *»«* close was gen 
erally hlgiier.

High. Low. Bid.
Allia-Chalmer» .........
Ainn. Htdel Foundry 
Amn. Agr. Chemical 
Amn. Beet Sugar 
Amn Car A F-»undry 
Atlantic Gulf —L...,.
Amn. Woollen ............
Amn. les-oncftlve ....
Amn. Smelting .......
Amn Tel A Tel...........

» 
58|
81

944 90| Ml
181 66, 671
w 99 
1*4 474
a>4 :•)

1 vw A-sj 
1534 «a 122

. 274 Mi
m »

«*

Atchison .............. . .1*6 1044 106*
B. A 0............................. «*4 9f»4 47 6
<’. P R............................. ........... 179* ITT 178*
Cal. Petroleum ......... 211
Central Leather ....... 64* 024 63*
C. A <» «U4 62| •4
e. A G. w ............ ....... 121 121 124

I>o., pref ................. ttt 35* 35»
C. M A 8t P ......... *6 93* 95*
Colo! Fuel A Iron .. 56| 53$ 55*
CrucibD ........................ 06* 921 94
Con. Gas ....................... ............188 1376 187»
Distillers Sec............... ............Wl 47| 48
Erie ................................. ............ 384 87$ 886

l»o.. 1st pref.............. Ml 54 54
Gen. Motors ................ ■ 747* 740 735
Goodrich ........................ 72| 72* 72»
G. N . pref 11*6 U'4 119»
G. N <>re stf» Gi 13 <-«
Hutt‘-Siip .................... 68J «4 63

.......... 132* 127 1V>
Baldwin .............. .... .......... 911 99*
Inspiration .................... ..........C 61* fill
T«ickiiwanna .............. ** <•1 85
Kelly Spring «1 814 914
L. A N ............... — 1294 129 lit
Lehlgl Valiev ............ 8» HOJ
Maxwell Motor ......... 89* 9t* 66»
Mex. Petroleum 
M.. St P A S- S M
Mercantile ............

.115 1121 1186
1284 1314 1Î8 

. 30| 484 4*»4

.134 1214 1234
N. Y Air Brake .......................4 141$ 142
Nat. Lead ...................................  72 714 71
Nevada Cons.................................. 234 2U 2t
New Haven ... ........................ *1 *»9| ‘sR
N. Y. C .............................   1Û8* 1064 10*4
N Y.. <» * W »*
N Ar-Vr —. — ;... .................. tSIf 13» 1311
N P ...................................   U24 H0| 1124
Pacific Mail .............
P.nnaylvanta ...........
People's Gas ............
Pressed Steel Car .. 
Hallway Steel Spg

....... »
..... 56
.......102|
........ 00*

56»

28»
554
tin
5»
51$

28
551

M2»
39*
54*

Reading......................... .1131 112* fia
Hep: 1 ram A BteM
Shut» Sheflleld ...........
S- I*..................................

...»i » 

..... 60$ 
...MO*

5»*
99

68*
m

Do., pref ................ ... . sy 67* »-4
SltKlehakfr i-'orpn. ••I 131* 129* 130*
United Fruit ............ 162» P$1 161*
V. H Rubber ........... «0 59* 59*

Do.. 1st pref............. .114 M3» Hi*
II. 8 Smelting ......... ....... 77» 764 76»
Utah C«>pp*r ............. 6..* ** »
Va Car Chemical .. .. 41,4 43* II
Western Union ....... 9H 97$ 99
Westinghouse ........... 64» tn
Granby < Boston* ... 88 87 *7
Money on call ......... 1 -'» 24

Total sal-*. 1.468.M0 share».
Bonds. $1,450») per.

DECLINE AND "RALLY
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By F. W. Stevenson 4k Cs-l.
Chl«*agi>. Sept. 15.—Although there was 

a large volume of business In wheat to
day price changes for the major part of 
the session were of an ordaviy character. 
Opening «luotatlon* were fractionally 
higher ajr\il this level was maintain»»!’ 
fairly well for a time, after which selling 
appeared wlilch ran price* off about two 
cent» On the decline exporters were 
good buyers and the market turned up 
again. Private cables described Liver
pool as flat and export demand poor. The 
w.-ather was reported unsettled and har
vesting slow. Minneapolis reported that 
much wheat being brought In there was 
of such light weight and poor quality
that It can he used only for feed. Closing

Whéat- Open 111*1: Iz>w Close
Sept.............. 149* 14»« 147 149*
Deo............... ....... 1 Ht <*ID* 190* 147 ivi
May .......... ..... 2f4W149 150$ H7| 15-)
.fr-

..... 951 «1 85* «I
72*61 72* 72$ 71

May ....... 75*« 751 76 74* 76
Oats—

8-pt.............. ....... 4 4» </ 45 46 44* 441
Dec. :....... ....... 474V 47» 47$ 4**| 474
May ....... ....... fW 60* Ml 4< Ml

•Minneapolis Grain.
Open High I»w Close 

......... l*i 161$ 1396 161|
,/t......... 167 4$ UK 1674 1546 U7*
..............  1554k# 155 l»l 152* 15u4

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden A Co.) 

Montreal, Sept. 1$.—The volume of bu»l- 
ness pn the local market to-..ay waa be
low yesterday’s total and the strength 
waa confined principally to the ete»i 
group. Steel of (‘ahada was In good, de- 
inarwl aroun»l 64 and close«i at 644. while 
Dominion Iron gained 4 There was no 
Wpecfai feature In the balance of. the 
market. Ogllvle common and Steairfshlps 
common lost part of their recent advan-1* 
on profit-taking and Bridge was a point 
lower, with only a small block changing 
hand». <" P It. sold at 1784 mar the 
close and looks good for - higher prices as 
It haa not yet sympathised with the ad
vance in the American rails.

fltgn. Low *"!osq*.
Amea If.rl l‘-n. com................ 23 r2l| 211

Do., pref .................X. .. 59 A
Hell Telephone ........ . VM) H
Brazilian Tractluri.. .............. •*»* :a *5)
C P. It...................................:...'84 1784 1784

I».,, pref f*J 11
♦ an <-ar Fdy.-. com.—.. ''' 67* ’O
Can. 8 8 . - om................ 374 H

91 90 9U
Can. IxH’omotlve ........... 56 56
'kn Cot tons ............... . 51 >1 r,i “ ,
Can. Gen. Elec................. 118 »
tons M AH ............... V 37J 38
Civic Inv a hid............. ... 794 79* 79*
Cedar Rapids Bonds .. 89 99 19

I* tnfilt United R».......... 116 116
1 k>m. Bridgé .......... ........ ...2i« 211* 214
iv.nt I A s ................... . . . 58* 57| 59»

Do., pref........................... 99» 96»
Dom. Textile ................. . t 82 82 h
lW;m. fanners ............... 18 B
Ill» Trait m ................. 45 A
Lvall Constn. Co........... . 7ft A
Laurentlde Ct*r .............. H7 It
Liurentide Power ......... 61 P
Like of W.hhIs Milling US* It
M;uT>onal<! Co. .......... 12» 12» 124
Montreal Ti am ............ 36 ft
N. 8 8t»el, com............. .129 126 128
Ontario 8te.»l prod. .. 40 A

14» 14s It
Ottawa Power ................ 9b A
P« nmans. l.td................... Ct ft
Quebec Railway ........... 34* S4 It
Riordan Paper Co.......... 74 74
Shawlnlgan ....................... ...132 131 111
Slierwln Williams ....... ... 55 544 55
Steel of Can , com......... 644 634 64*

Spanish River Pulp ... 11» H* 1*6
Toronto It.v. tex-d. 2 p 91 ft
Twin City Elec................. 96 H
Wlnnlp -g ITTec................... 94 a
Wayagiimac Pulp .... fe U
lk>m. War Ltan .......... - • 971 9*4 ®7i

TO-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Sept. 15.—Wheat closed 6 of 
a cent higher for Oct.. | up for Dec., and 
4 cent lower for May. oats. 4 tKitt»*r for 
Get. and 4 up for TY*c.. barley tint liang'-l. 
and flax 1* up for Oct., * up for Nov. ami 
>1 up for Ik»»-. There was n fight If- 
tween the bulls and tlm b*ars to-day. 
Nlnety-fTve per cent, of the local crowd 
were bearish, but had no confidence The 
buying by *»«e or two of the bulls to-dav 
completely offset most of the short sell
ing The strength at Minneapolis wa* a 
check to wheat offers and so little was 
for sale late In the day Inat the buyers 
ha^to bid wheat up to get It The news 
generally favored the hear*, with T«lv»*r. 
pool down—in—ttrs—morn ing ana betf-'C “ 
n«^wa from the war zones. The Argentina 
wheat was more or less of a frazzle. 
There was no export busln»**» to-day m 
the futures. Some little was workêîl In 
th.- cash market, but oats got the best 
buying.

Wheat open. CIosx
Oct......................................................  1V34-157* 15'4
Dee. v- ...................................... ^1474-147* 147|
May  ............................   149-149* llag

Oct. ................ . ............. ;
Dec.................................,,.1....

iTT.. 4M

. Barley— __
Ôct ........................................

Flax—
Oct..............................................
Nov.................... ...........

.... 191

X*o. .....................  .............. .... 1«

17$

.14

Lash prhv»*: Wheat—1 Nor., 158; 2 Nor , 
1564; I Nor.. 1534. No 4. 147; No. 5. IY7*; 
No. 8. 117|

GaU-No 2 C. W . $06. No. 8 C W . 496; 
extra 1 feci. 49*; No. 1. 4M. No 2. 48|. 

Barley—No. S, W; No. 4. 94; rejected, 
4; feed. 7»4
Flax-No. 4 N. C. W . 191*; No. 8 C. W„

1684-
% ~ %

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
Bid. Aeked.

Blackbird Syndicate ................ 17.68 2188
Jl’an Copper Co. ................
Can. Con*. 8 A R>.........
Coronation Gold ..........
Granby .. ............... ....
Int. Coal A Poke Co. ....
Lucky Jim Zlno .............
yt Ollltvray Coal ................
Portland Tunnels ..............
Portland Canal ..................
Rambler Cariboo V.. ~T. ..
Standard I>ad ...................
Snowstorm ..... ...............
Stewart M A D....................
Slocan Star ........ .........
Stewart Land .......................

Unlisted.
American Marconi ...........
Canadian Marconi .......
GllUisr Creek .................
Island Investment 
Union Club deb., new ....

I>o.. old ................................
University School d**tjs.
Howe Bound M Co.............

ai Pulp ..............
Pmgree Mines .....................

ni a

455
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EXPLORER’S WIFE 
WELCOMES HUSBAND

Mrs. Rudolph M, Anderson Re
visits Victoria With Leader 

~ of Southern Party iWt L 
^nis.

* i /
*1 think ujb worth It!" /

On© would have to place aching ment

much higher than self t6 f<>l thia in 
regard to n separation Ulster sucfi cir- 
tuii.sUHcej au divided lir. itudolph
Anderson, ijtud ol tl*/ somhern party short-hand and typewriting, both- to 
-sr-rir' x / . help myself and to help Dr. Anderson

u hen lie • came -back. There was
«f the Canadian Arctic exploring ex 
pcdltkm. «ml hW wi/e for the past 
three ÿéarar ' Yftili IHrsT’ ' Anderson 
nnswerr-d a Ti-fncs reporter in the abovf 
worda this ^tornitig in the course of an 
Interview/ w hich she granted shortly 
after hfr arrival tn the city. Nothing 
but ^ consciousness of the very im
portant ■character of tlie work .tinder* 

‘taken and the demonstration «.f char
acter which the tost implied could tom- 
pensute fisrsuvha^prolonge,] absence. 
But Mrs. Anderson Is proud, and Justly 
80 • of the men who faced the hardships 
of such an expedition, and of which her 
hustmnd shared the litgtiecr honors 
witli Stefa nr so rv hints 

The explorer and his wife rame over
mgiit on the steafhetr Sol I>ut. ju»d miost of the me.u. hutrd nothing until

X

*-------renewing every briefly m âCqunlnl-
wnc« with Victoria which began three 
_^ar^i—when the Karluk went out 
m Tier famous voyage' to the Far North:

I>r. and Mrs. Anderson have been 
—• - married a tfrrië less than four years, 

bur long before this they had mutual 
Interests. They were both graduates 
°f the University of Iowa. When Dr. 
Anderson went on the American Mu
seum of Natural History expedition to

------ Labrador with Strfanmum. they were
engaged, and during the four years’ 
that thé trackless ice and snovy so par- 
ate<’ them Jiad-a foretaste «if the-d if- 
floi.iti»a <.f wntapcndwMv» whl h th . 
aft. rwards experienced during the last 
three years. Mrs. Anderson l«us.L<-a*Wk- 
her htisbâria in August, 1013, when she 
bade him good-bye at Nome, Alaska. 
She return*d to live near her relatives 
In Iowa. Dr. Anderson went off IijUjA 
the No Man’s Land] beyond' the pale of 
postman or express messenger.

■“But we knew about ea< h other all 
the same." she said smilingly "f 
wn.t*. twice evert- week. ! knew the
lettfrs wouldn’t reach my husband for 
a long time, but there was very little 
thar happened to n*e in all those three 
years that he did not hear .ultifnately.’’

As a matter of fact, all rejiorts to the 
contrary. Dr. Anderson received " the 

, greater part of his mail. Each SeptCrn-
i.___ ber she heard" from him. It was a long-

time to wait, but she was.prepared for 
\ *he long delay and occupied the inter- 
\ venipg time with study and work 

X. which was both profitable and divert- 
llig. Her particular pursuit has been 

literary lines. With a view,to 
wrinng children’s books to suppleu -nt 

FS, the readers, ahe made an ex
haustive* study of all the available 
literature iu the. University of lawn.

SonHhe subject of the Fsqul-
nnd Polar (both Arctic and Ant- 

toplcs generally. In order to 
prepare "her.self for the undertaking the 
more efficiently^she undertook the glv- 
lag of lectures to the Sioux City school 

*"vjii4dren on the subject This was so 
I *1*4 she could get the rh^dren’s view 
potnk, The work was interesting. They 
only Original literature for children 
• long th%sé lines that she had been able 
to find » eW stories by Mrs. Peary. The 
lectures wet» interesting to prepare' 
•Iso. ahd in Addition to this Mrs. An- 
lerson says that, she wrote some arti
cles for the SuH^ay papers, chiefly 
•long educational ItiTw^and in connec
tion with school tv.ork.

“But another nccupaflnn^lH$i£h took 
up not a little of my time vTa&Sdhe 
keeping in touch with all thé worn 
associated with the expedition;**- ex
plain* d the ex-plortf's wife, who has

mothers and sisters in Ihu# own lan
guages." S

Lecturing, research jrfmrk, annotat
ing, and writing letups would exhaust 
the energy of mosl/women. But Mrs. 
Anderson InuWvyfill the role of nurse 
as well, havingr to attend her father 
during the Imfg illness which preceded 
Ms death Ijpft summer.

In all tliat pertained tn the Karliik 
expcditjmi she kept closely in touch. 
EtiitMdlly she read all the oflb.dal- 
pory/> receiving all the Ottawa papers. 

x there was much published beyond 
and with some amusement ehe 

read as well the wild rumors which 
broke out froth time to tttoe and found 
credence in certain quartern.

“It is a liberal education to be as
sociated with an expedition of t^fs 
kind.** she stated this morning. ,#*I 
copied The New Tbrlt* Times tils patch 
and gave it to the reporters. 1 harped

j4**nty to do to-ftB-iw- the-Hfmr. T assure
you," adding * ‘Mli‘ emphaals: "The- 
thing I am proudest of, nKwevrr, Is 
that Dr Ande rson has come babk look
ing well, and has brought back vyery 
member of his party well and strung!"

An interesting sidelight giv* n
by >lrs. Anderson when -she stnt* d ttiht 
Monte of the men with the exÿétUtinn 
only learned of the great war on No
vember 9, 1915, when they received 
their first mail. All their spare time 
last winter was occupied with the 
reading of the war news contained In 
tlie. magazines and .letter*» which came 
with, tin* November mail. Of what 
transpired in the succeeding months

“eapaclty for energy stamped IrL every " 
lineament. "There were not many 

» wives -only Mrs Murray. wh**se hus
band has been lost—but there were 
many mothers and sisters. My cor- 
rrsiMindenre with these- was very 
heavy, and I found my university

Ar-klttiiig In la m; i qutui. .part icu I a r ly use 
ful, as the men recruited for the expe
dition were French. Norwegian, Danish. 
English. Scotch—no Germans, thank 
goodness' I had to write1 to these

thrlr arrival wtfhtiU Wtflte Man's land 
during the past few weeks. Many 
came, back to civilization to learn of 
sad bereavements In .the family, some 
having lost parents, brothers, or ’eis- 
i- With SttfapapMI mother, who 
lives in Saskatchewan, Mrs. Anderson 
kept closely in touch by letter. Mrs. 
Murray, whose husband was lost In 
the ^expedition. Is living in Scotland, 
and unè eon is fighting with tin* allies 
This is In keeping with the spirit of 
his father, for, as Mrs.. Anderson says. 
“Every member of the expedition did 
wefl; even the ones who were lost died

Dr. And/rson has been appointed 
nùunmalogiet of the Victoria Mem*«rial 
Muséum, OTfawa. and will 
there almost Immediately to take up 
hi» work. After the two days’ visit in 
Victoria <fhey arc leaving to-morrow) 
Dr. and Mrs. Anderson will return 
to the United States, making the tour 
east by w ay of the Grand -Canon, wlkk*h 
neither of them have ever visited. They 
are Ljoth looking forward to their resi
dence In Ottawa, which Kenneth Chip- 
man, a member of the expedition, 
reached on August SO Four other 
numbers of the party called at Vic
toria a few days ago and collected their 
mall, the first for fifteen months h» fope 
going, their*homeward ways.

Mr». Anderson reminded h*r inter
viewer that George Wllklna had ac
companied the party as official photog
rapher and that pictures would be 
shown .in the course of time both of 
the southern and northern party.

FOR THE BLUE CROSS.

Quite the largest function of the 
hrisfmas see sen wMI be the fair to 

be held oil November 29 and 30 in the 
Royal Albert hall, London, in ,aid uf 
the Blue Cross Fund.

In view of the great help which Can
ada has given to this fund a stall Is to 
he prejmred representing Canada, and 

special request has been sent from 
headquarters for contribution» from 
thlS I>*.minion.

Articles of a suitable nature, such as 
can he most easily ami cheaply ex
pressed will be gratefuly accepted, 
and «hould be sent as soon as possible 
either To tlie LBral Branch, Belmont 
Block-or Jo 58 Victoria streat, I»n<lon.

it is important to remember that the 
Blue Gross sphere of operations ex
tends over the whole of the allies’ bat- 
tlg front. •

EXCHANGE DROPS TO 
POINT BELOW PAR

Flow of Money to United 
States Receives

Check ""

To-day is the first day since the war 
commenced that there has been a 
premium on United States money com
ing into Canada. Up to this time it 
has been at a slight, premitim owing to 
the large flow of money from this 
country to New York in connccthm 
with the manufacture of munitions and
for olfif r ^purpose».--------------- -—-—.— ___

A local financier interviewed In re
gard -to the event, eald that during the 
eaflier days of the war* many of the 
contracts for munitions let In Canada j 
were partly sublet in the States, with 
the result that there was a cemstant 
flow of money , southward. Gradually 
the Canadian factories have be on de- 
velopcd until to-day this outward flow 
of money has been reduced to a .point 
where there is a glut of money on thla 
side, and exchange to-day dropped to 
one thirty*-second below pa». Ÿhis is 
an Interesting Fidelight on the method» 
of finance adapted Throughout the con-- 
finent. .............

COMPLICATED CASE
Judge Lampman Reserves Decision 

Dispute as to Ownership 
of Mortgage.

Judge I-ampman this morning re
served his decision in an interpleader 
case in which there ’1» a dispute as 
to the ownership of a mortgage. on 
the property occupied by the Cow- 
klian CrtameryTCo^ of * TTîîi city. 1n 
ids statement to the» court" 11.• A. Mac- 
lean. K. C.. said that the mortgage 
was originally Taken by lw«> German» 
of Berlin, David lirai erman ami Ar- 

■•cee*| lh«r Peise r. A ties. * -lhA» •.
jntJiccd the mortgage was transferred 
*o Alv|p S. Bailey, who swore that he 
was acting vn behalf of the iHmttle 
Trust <’o. Mrs.-Ce-eline Nodek. of thib 
city, claims that thejnoney which was 
Invested belonged to her. Another 
man named 1^ i claims, to t*e inter
ested in the property.

The interpl*«dee-la brought by -the 
Imperial Trust Co., who are the own
ers of the property subject to tlie 
mortgage and who claim that suit 
< mmot be brought by the Seattle 
Trust «’*>. nor l.y Bailey, who is acting 
for them. be<a.use the company "is not 
registered to do business in this prov- 

■
Elliott. >raçlean A- SliamlTey ap

pear* d on behalf of the IrpParlai Trust 
CV».. frwtsp * Crease for the Cow- 
Ichan crtaim ry .Co. and Jackson A 
lîaker for Bailey.

Mrs. G. W. Johnson, of Colville road, 
who was removed to the ^ospitàl on 
Wednesday wJuga-aJtxiLua opera,-, 
tion, Is progressing favorably toward 
recovery. Mrs. Johnson Is a prornln- 

' \ * nv n"s
Missionary Society, the entire memf»er- 
ahlp of which will wish her a speedy 
return to good health.

Pena tor F T. Fro«t, who died *t hie 
home at Smith's Falls a few days ago. 
was a itvmher of the Dominion 8* note, 
to which hé was appointed in 19<Ki. 8*na- 
to. Frost was probàftiy b**t known 
through his ropvuxvon with the farm Im- 
pbmrnt manufacturing company of Frost 
it Wood, of which he. was the head He 
was born in Finit?.’i Falla and worked the 
business up from a very small beginning 
to its present large dimensions. He re
presented IJ*ds and Grenville in the 
House of Commons for four years, and a 
few years later’ was appointed to the 
Senate. Jn many rcapevts he waa a Lib
eral of the old school. In religion he was 
a I’renby ter Ian.-Montreal Journal of 
Commerce.

Italy’s, declaration of war aga'net Ger- 
mnny w 111 come at a Hide whork -to Prince 
Von Rtielow, the German amt aseado^ 
Von Bnelow had an exceptionally strong 
Influence in Italy, and when that country 
declared war on Austria a little over a 
yt-ar ago. Von Hue low Was sent post
haste from Berlin to. Home, In,order to 
prevent Italy declaring war on Germany. 
That he was aide to keep Italy from do- 
Ing—so- for so long w pt-Mod speaks- vol
umes for his diplomacy and tact. -Von 
Bur low Is married to an Italian lady and 
has a home In Italy,-all of which tend to 
make him popular w îth tho Italians. Vr.n 
Buelow w as a former German chance dor 
and was g Iterirtty r#-gard**d as one of the 
ablest diplomats that country has pre- 

Liduced aittu#.- tiiSatimc .of Bismarck.--MonD 
real Journal of Commerce.

The medk>Ine the pirates won't swallow 
-Iron Jetilcoltis.

LET ME MAKE YOUR TEETH PERFECT 
BY MY PAINLESS METHOD

You, who*require the services of a Dental Sur
geon, will find in my establishment everything 
you expect to find in the most modern dental par- 
dericqn the continent, t

You hkvc the benefit of the service» of dentist» highly 
skilled" in th* if profession. You will experience an entire 
absence, of that discomfort so frequently associated with 
the dental chair1.

In th. extraction or filling • ntire
Satisfaction, and the /Lrtlliciai Teeth which I euppli; are 
of a quality second to none.^

My charge» are as low as It ir possible to make them. 
Bm me eiamine your teeth;, a consultation will cost fPu 
nothing.

"MOUTHESIA"
Is the one absolutely painlere 
method of Dentistry and it Is used 
exclusively at this ofllce. 1 guar
antee It to he perfectly harmless 
to the health.

OFFICE PHOHE
602

.'DENTIST 
Offices in Reykolds Building* Cor-Yates ahd Douglas 581R

Lend to Your Country
By investing in the Second Canadian War Loan announced t<Hlay. It is your opportunity to help win the war. Those who 
••annot bear arms can enlist their financial support—it is a patriotic duty to assist to the full extent oi your means. The 
security is absolute—a direct obligation of the Dominion of Canada. At the purchase price ^

The Income Is 5i% Per Annum
Don’t delay 1 Telephone or telegraph ue at our expense the amount of your subscription and we will place it promptly. 

If you prefer,
' Fill in This Form—NOW—and Mail to Us. t

. DOMINION OF CANÀDA 6% WAR LOAN
Pemberton. A Son, - 4 ——- ^ «—------ —«------* 1

. Victoria, B. C.
I hereby request you to record my subscription for t......... ................ of the Second Do

minion War Loan in accordance with the terms of the Official Prospectus, and I hereby engage 
to pay the instalments as they shall beeome due.

, .

Name................................................. ......................
(State whether Mr., Mrs, or ’Miss) , ■

Address.

Yohr subscription receives all care, without charge, if «trusted to us, and our efficient organization is at your disposal 
for the re sale of the Bonds. ---------------—; ,

Pemberton & Son
REPRESENTING

WOOD, GUNDY 6 CO.
Government, Municipal and Corpora 

Bonds, Toronto. \

614 Port Street
I-Phone 2790

__________________ -L

iuuiiii:iiiaiiiui»• iiiiiiii tin tin h mi

WAR LOAN.
DOMINION OF CANADA

Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.
PAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA. HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. CHARLOTTETOWN. MONTREAL, TORONTO. WINNIPEG,
REGINA. CALGARY, VICTORIA. • ^

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER. 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 97i
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917. 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLYJ

Th» Ministsb or Kimancb offers herewith, on behalf of 
the Government, the above named Bonds for subscription 
at 97), payable ae follows:—

IQ per cent on application ;
30 “ “ 16th October, 1916;
30 “ “ 13th November, 1916;
27J “ “ 16th December, 1916.

The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) (mid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva
lent of cash under the terms of the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1613.------------—----- -----——----- —

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of Octot>er, 1616, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
All payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when duo will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a*depoeit of ten per cent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fuad.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.,

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-negotiahle or payable to bearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional receipts. /- r —

When the scrip certificat^ have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereop " by the bank receiving the 
monev, thev may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached/payablc to bearer or registered as

to !principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
bout coupons, in accordance with the application.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from taxe»—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations 
of $100, $600, $1,000. Fully registered bonds without 
coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $8,000 
or any authorised multiple of $8,000.

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax. 
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Regina. Calgary* or Victoria....... . ___

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest on 
bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender ol coupons. 
Both cheques and coupon» will be payable free of exchange 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert Into bonds of 

------- l.«th(coupons, and holders of 1 
ve the right to convert in 
authorized denominations

to the Minister of

denomination of $1,000 
with coupons will nave the 
registered bonds of 
coupons at any time on application 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.

Application will be made in due course for the listing of 
the Issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respect of applications bearing their stamp, 
provided, however, that no commission will be allowed 
In respect of the amount of any allotment paid for by the 
surrender of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will he allowed 
in res|>ect of applications on forms which have not been 
printed by the King’s Printer. «

Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.
/ -- .

Dkpaktmr^i or Fxnancb, Ottawa, September 12th, 1616.

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Aid Fun*
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üo Chinese Sugar
For sa I o at Ross "a. When you order Sugar see that you get 
“H. C. " Beware of the inferior substitute that is on the mar

ket. Dili Ross’ deliver what they advertise.

B^X GRANULATED SUGAR ^ * ftp 
_ ^—^20-lb. cotton sack ..... .X I

(Please note B. C.) W* ■-■***»

NO. 1 LOCAL TOMATOES <>r-
Per large basket.............  ........ .........................Zt)C

Choice Creamery Butter d»-f AA
Per lb. 35f, 3 lbs. for.......................................$1>UU

LOCAL FRESH EGGS “ QT~
Ouarauteed, To-day only, 2 dozen for......... OvV

FINEST MILK FED CHICKEN Qt) _
Special to-day, per lb........ ......................................uuC

NO, 1 ELBERTA FREESTONE PEACHES Qfx
Extra fine stock. Per crate............. ...................«UIC

ROYAL STANDARD ROLLED OATS Q/x
Extra cream. 7-lb. sack........ ' ••  ........ OvfV

FINE ISLAND POTATOES "™" An
Per 100-lb. sack........................ ... -............... . .

Mail Orders

Prompt DixiH. Ross’
“Quality Grocers,” 1317 Qevcrr.mont 8t.

50
61
62

Liquor 63

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian "Curios. Baskets. 

Totems, Old and New Books.

718 FORT STREET. ,

IN PRIZE

Cargo
AUCTION SALE OF

of Schooner 
Oregon

1 nder and by virtue of a Commission 
tiat*-<l September 11. 1916. and to tpe 
dir i-cted by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
M irtin. I wlit offer for sa!r ar Public 
A “ tie* on Wednesday, September 07r at 
Piur No 2. Outer Wharf. Victoria, com- 
in iK-In* at 1 > »> a m . the cargo of the 
». h.KHter ' Oregon." consisting of about 
VI tons of Corn, W tons of Coffee Bean», 
f f.in* of I.ard, 100 boxe» of Biscuit», 2.900 
p umds of leather, unfinished; 900 boxes 
4. Cube Sugar. Iron Bed, 40 pieces of 
Cloth, about 1»>.009 Mexican cigarettes 
Uiyt Mexican Cigars. 166 prs. Shoes. 
T >;let Soap The goods will bè sold In 
l„,nd and subject to payment. If any, of 
Customs duties. Term* of rote, cash 
r italogue* can be obtained on appllca- 
t ,n at my office. Law Courts, Bastion 
et eel. Victoria.

F. Q. RICHARDS.
Marshal in Prise.

Marshal's office. Victoria, B. C„ Sep- 
timber 11, 1916.

ADJOURNED AGAIN
Summonses Against Butchers for Al

leged Breach of Act Laid Over 
for a Weak.

It had been arranged that the court 
would proceed' tty-day with Git* mtm- 
monar s which were made returnable In

EXCHEQUER COURX .OF CANADA, f fgvp<tHtr<r court a week -ago agotostf^
a number of butctien Tor Icecping "Deft 
after 1 p. m. on September1*!.

However when the court sat. It was 
announced that by arrangement be
tween counsel that a further adjourn
ment would bo taken till next Friday 
Presumably the butchers will agree hot 
to i hallenge the weekly half holiday 
act In the meantime.

A petition Is In circulation f.#r signa
tures asking to have the meat trial 
added to the list of exempt trap's un
der the provisions of the schedule 
the act.

\ Applications for the Position 
of Assistant

Sanitary Inspector
The Assistant Sanitary Inspector having 

enlisted for servir» at the front, and hav
ing »H*en granted leave of absence to the 
t-», initiation of the war, applications to 
fill the position. In the meantime, will be 
received at the office of the undersigned 
until Monday next, the 18th Inst., at 2 

- pv m. The salary to be paid the «iooèee 
fui applicant will be 171.50 per month.

“ Wellington j. dowler,
CHr Clerk.

City Clerk's Office,
Victoria. 11. C.. September 12, ISIS.

NOTICE

In the Mat tar- •#. Jtho Estate ef.-Ell**- 
beth Thomas, Late of North Saan
ich Diatrict, Deceased. -

NOTICE Is lie re by given that all per
sons Indebted to the above estate are re
quested to pay the amount of their in
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against the 
said estate are requested to s*»nd particu
lars of their claims, duly certified, to the 
undersigned, on or before the 28th day of 
gpteinber. 1916.

listed this 25th day of August, 1916.
Y AVER A JAT.

Solicitors for the Executor,
416-7 Central Building, Victoria. H. C.

.
The many Canadian friends of 

Melba, the great Australian singer, 
will he glad to know that she has Just 
been left a legacy of $250.000 by her 
father, the Irfte David Mitchell, 
wealthy Australian contractor. Mel- 
l»a h only son, George Armstrong, 
officer in the British army, has been 
fighting at the front ever since the 
outbreak of hostilities. Shortly before 
the war Ideutenant Armstrong i 
cured a divorce from his wife—in this 
respect following the custom net by 
his mother, who secured a divorce 
from her husband, C. N. Armstrong.— 
Montreal Journ&l of Commerce.

The Australians have been winning 
fresh honors in France and Flanders 
and adding to the already enviable 
reputation they made at Gallipoli. 
Much of the success won by the 
Anxacs Is attributed to Gen. Bird- 
wood. their commander. Bird wood I» 
an old Kitchener man who saw ser
vice with that man of iron, and has 
given an exceptionally good account of 
himself in the lighting along the 
Hue* Canal. In the Dardanelles, and 
now In France. —Montreal Journal of 
Commerça

NITROGEN LAMPS WANTED
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 3 p. m, on 
Monday. September 18, 1916, for 1,000 
or more Nitrogen Filled Lamps. Spe
cifications can be secured from the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom alt 
tenders J must be addressed, and 

J marked on outside of envelope “Ten
der tot Lamps." Each tender must be 
accvn>pantcd by a marked cheque for 
five per cent of the amount of the 
tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent

Tendets for Pointing and 
Other Work it City Hell

Tender, will be received up to I p,ra 
on Monday, Sept- U. for painting and 
other work to be done a, per upeclfica-" 
t,,,na, which can be seen at the office 
of the undersigned, to whom fender, 
must he addressed.

The lowest or any tender nomeees-
aarlly accepted.

W. W NORTHCOTT.
Superintendent of PebUe-Works 

* Victoria. B C. Sept. U. l*M.

Fatigue from' 

Poisoned 
Blood

Ike H.w, hlîseyT ** 

1 bowels Im*< 
files la Ik# blood which 
f reader H poUosou*

I Mood le the 
cense of tired, loo su Id 
fecilBge, as wdl so of 

h codec ho. beckeche and bodily pel ne

Hy awakening the arfloa of thcoo 
altering rod excretory organs. Dr. 
(base's Kidney-Liver Fills thor
oughly cleanse the system, purify 
the blend nod care each ailments no 

bllleeeaeee. kidney do-

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney Liven Pills,

DOMINIONS ROM 
COMMISSION PARTY

---------- - wd ■

Six Members Are Expected In 
Victoria Next 

Week -

Announcement la made of the per
sonnel of the party, comprising portion 
of the Dominion's Royal Commission, 
who will be in Victoria next week.

Aa had been anticipated war condi
tion# will rob the com ml salon's session 
hero of two or three of Its moat pic 

members. In the person not*- 
bty of Lord D*Abemon, the chairman, 
better known to the world a» Sir Edgar 
Vincent, the eminent authority on 
Turkish and Egyptian finance and for
mer British M. I». Sir Alfred Bateman, 
the leading trade expert, and Sir Henry 
Rider Haggard, who la unable to re
turn to Canada at this Juncture.

Next to Hon. Sir Georgia E. Foster, 
M B., minister of trade and commerce, 
who will take a loading part In the 
proceedings h<*ro,~#t**uking at a Cana
dian Club luncheon and at a public 
meeting, the beat known member of the 
com mission at the Victoria sessions 
will Sir Jan Willem S tucker Is 
•anR-rman. - represent thg. th* SMMr'nf 
.South Africa, who hr a tending au
thority MB ifflidhg va lurid - 

The third titled member who will 
coni*» to Victoria lg Sir Edgar Bowring, 
rvpreevntlnf Newfoundland. whose 
family 1» prominent in the official life 
of the aivtent colony. Two very prom
inent British railway men attending 
the cessions here will b* William Lor 
im. r, Chairmaa of the N >rth British 
teowoltr» Worlts it *;i i-tg-.w. «sf 

•seph Tallow, director of the Midland 
Great Western railway, of Ireland, and 
■efntTniiAn of thé General M mag th' 
Conference of the railway of the Vnit^f 
Kingdom.

TIi*!*» are five of the members wfjo will
fTfiWrU of .th« toM pereoa- 

—I, r>IUfgaLT whu<> R la undetnAefiri-,khat 
-tvrir member, J R.

•»rriv.. from New '/• JJind .>n. • Mg-
kura. which la du^To"berth on Thurs
day afternoon nf-x’

Lady Langénvan and Mrs TAtlow 
accompany th«!r hushands'fif'r- In 
addition 1o the member* E. J Harding.

set ret ary. and A H Bridgman will 
be/h''n\ na well as a baggage master. 
Mr Wright.

Th headquarters of the partv during 
thciii stay her, wilt l»«> at the Empt^ss

HELP FOR
WOMEN

Some Hove to Keep on Until ‘ 
They Almost Drop. How 

Mr*. Cooley Got Help.
Her, i, e letter from • women who 

had to work, bet we, too week end .of
fered too much to continue. Row she 
regained health

Frankfort, Ky.—“I suffered eomuch 
with female weeklies, that I could not 

do my
had to hire it done. 
I heard ao much 
about Lydia X Pink- 
ham"» Vegetable 
Compound that! 
triedit. I took three 
bottles and I found 
it to be nil you 
claim. Now I feel aa 
well as ever I did and 
am able to do all my 
own work again. I 

recommend It' to any woman suffering 
from female weakneea. You may pub
lish my letter if you wish. "—Mrs. Janes 
Com.rr,516 St Clair St. Frankfort Ky.

No woman suffering from any form of 
female trouble, should toe# hope until 
ahe has given Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound n fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbe, has for forty 
years proved to be a moat valuable tonic 
and invigoratorof the female organism.

All women are Invited to write 
to the Lydia K. Plnlcham Modi- 
doe Co., Lynn, Maim., for special 
ad vice,—it will l>e confidential.

PROOLEMS AFFECTING 
EXTENSION OF SUPPLY

WartBi Commissioner Pefrlts 
Out New Pipe Line Raises 

Several Issues

tel They will roach Vlci<irla on th1 
mitring of W-»drt»*<lay next, «n.l Icav 
® Friday
Arrangements with regard to th»» d-> 

tails of thr com ml sa Ion's plans while 
in this city have already t**<*n pub
lish'd

UNIT HOLDS SPORTS
Fourteenth Battalion. Lt.-Col. R. 

Clark, O. C., Meets at Fronts. 
tor Field Day.

VACUUM
BOTTLES

At Reasonable Prices
Keep Hot.- Keep Cold

1 piut, each...............*1.50
lVi pint*, each..........*1.75
1 quart, each............. *2.50

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST v

N VV Cor. Y~tea and Douglas 8 la,
Eaubllihed 18K

Particulars of the battalion sport a 
held (at rent billetsi recently by the 
14th Battalion.* of which Lt-Ool. R. P.

lark, who went''from Victoria Among 
the first dqtAchmcnt from the 6th 
Regiment. d. G. A. 1» c-unmaudtott of 
fleer, are not available owing to t 
package of manuscript having beet 
lost In the mall The event took place 
about the middle of August. In France, 
and an excellent programme was car
ried through with precision and expe
dition, in the presence of an enthualas 
tic company of visitor».

“The corps, divisional and brigade 
commandera were present, and the of 
fleers of the 16th Battalion ame In 
force." says the Brazier, the official or
gan ~of the First Canadian Division, 
wbleb printed at the- front by- 
Canadian Scottish

Music was provided by the Plp.jrs 
of the 16th, and the band of the 2nd 
Brigade. Both were highly appreci
ated and both contributed materially 
to the success of the proceedings. The 
boxing, running, and machine gun 

ortip*»‘tftlons were aTffce^ good, while 
r eorapaar* "ami reached a Very 

high level. Our thanks are due to 
Captain Archibald of the Y. M. C. A.

, very fine exhibition of pole 
Jumping and hammer throwing

A pleasing feature was the fine 
sporting spirit shown by all com pet l- 

>re—winners and losers alike—more 
«specially In the boxing competitions. 
In this connection we must give special 
mention to a sergeant of the 16tli Bat
talion. who fought a drawn match (ex
hibition > against a stronger and
heavier man. with great pluck. Hte 
performance was loudly cheered by the 
spectators.

"In the evening r mnrwt was* held 
at the Y M. C. A before a large gath
ering of visitors. Nursing sister* from 
No*. 3, 10 and 17 Casualty Clearing 
Stations came In force, to the evident 
delight of everyone Mias Hare, >f NV 
S f\ C. 8, very kindly presented .the 
sports prises. An excellent programme 
was staged, and a delightful evening 
was brought to a close with the sing
ing of the National Anthem and en
thusiastic cheers for the visitor» "

blowing the statement in yester
day's Times with regard to the pro
posed extension of Souks waterworks 
service to Happy Valley, Metchosin'j 
and William Head, Water Commis- j 
«loner Ru.it states',to-day on his re
turn from hi» holiday*, during which 
'te-jtha-t looked into a number of de
tail* von net ted with the supply, that 
there are many pha»es of the ques
tions that have to be considered.

Hummartxéd, they an* as follow*: 
There i* no provision in the present 
*vhomu for the necessary surveys, etc., 
which must be made, and he proposes 
to tak«* an opinion from the city so
licitor on tha mai Lei as to whether 
proceeds of tha unsold portion of- the 
ajthorized debentures can be used in 
that way for extasions of the system 
not within the limits of Victoria

The system of conveyance of the 
water would have to be considered, 
firstly as to whether the city should 
supply from, the concrete flow line by 
way Of the Kmngiroo trail, or sec
ondly from the pressure pipe line by
way of Luxton and the Happy Valley 
nuul. The latter would coat probably 
445.000 mor* and it would be a mat
ter of estimating whether the addi
tional. consumer* secured would offset 
the extra coat. The steel pipe would 
be better for winter service, as being 
free from the occasional Interruption 
which occufe to the concrete flow line.

Another reason is that the terms for 
the William Head quarantine station 
war the federal department of pub
lic w >rk* must he more specific 5Ü 
some Information a* to the probable 
consumption per day must be filed be-, 
fore the city undertakes a large ex'* 
pendlture as contemplated.. \

With all these questions before the 
commlroloner, he says it would he lm- 
. _je*fdwa*'-^4ee -pnwent*tlmir*to girç^' 
..tha aldermen anything .like a positive 
opinion on the matter, or to ad vise as 
to whether the proposed pipe line 
should be laid.

STORE HOURS 
* 8.30 to 6 p.m. 
Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

73» YaUt St. Phont 3510

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 8 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Extraordinary Sale of Women’s Winter 
Coats and Suits in Bargain Basement

New Dainty Neck 
Fixings

Direct from1 the maker comes 
this assortment of dainty heck 
fixings. Many different styl«?s 
are shown, including Georgette 
crepe, crepe de chine and law# 
collars in sailor and cape ef
fects; some are trimmed with 
lace, others have colored bor
ders Price 65c to . ». $2.50 

Jap Silk and Crepe da China Col
lars, with hand crochet <»lg«**.
Price S3 fk> and ................*3.75

Windsor Ties, iu largip assort* 
'^'/firent' qf jpiAin coWf»,. . stripes 

and Paisley «leslgns. Prie#» 35c
up to ....... r...................|MH)

Whits Kid Belts, -sizes 14 to 30
Price........... .................. f 1.040

Nurses’ Collars, each .............35#

Wear “Stop Run" Hose 
Loops

No woman can afford to be 
without a pair of “Stop Run" 
Hose lv>op*. They positively 
prevent the - disastrous runs, 
tearing and ripping in Hoe*, and 
prolong the life of the Hose In
definitely

Saves 75 per cent. In the pur
chase of Hosiery., Save» at AU* 
same time the d.trnlpg of Hose 
from knee to ankle.
Price, per card of 4................. SOT
Price, per card of 6....................75f

Eiderdown Kimonas, 
Special, $6.50

Made from dainty floral 
eiderdown with turn-down 
collar, edged with silk 
cord, large pocket, and 
heavy cord around waist. 
Colors are navy, saxe, 
ina live,, rose and light 
blue. Pries .......... $6.50

___ Here*» a great opportunity for women to secure their
new winter's Coat and Suit at an extraordinary low price.
15 only, Women's Winter Coats,' Regular $20.00 and $30.00 for $5.00

—They are made from tweeds and serges, in full length, some are 
made plain, others are belted and are trimmed with velvet and 
heavy cord silk Volore grey, broWh, navy, black, and grey pin 
atrlpes Regular $20 00 to $30 00 values. ^ Spécial at.........  $5.00

17 only. Women’s Winter Coats, Regular $25.00 to $40.00, for $7.50

Made in full lengths, both plain and belted styles are represented, 
the trlmmlhga are velvet, satin and Silk embroidery. Materials 
are tweeds and broadcloth, in colors navy, green, brown, fawn, 
eax*‘. cardinal, and black. Regular $25.00 to $49.00 values for $7.50

16 only, Women’s Winter Suite, Regular $25.00 to |4M$ far $1<MM>
to $15.00 —Th.- Coats are made, in % length. In plain, halted and 
Norfolk styles, trimmed with Velvet or_eelf materials; vicuna, 
serg.*, broadcloth and fancy rep are the materials. In colors tan. 
reseda, green, navy, amethyst and blacjic; sizes 3.4 to 42 R«‘gnlar 
values $25.00 to $40.00 Special ..............................$10.00 to $15.00

Foreat Mills Underwear for Early Fall Wear
Combinations, In light weight, 

with low neck finished with 
band at top; no sleeves and 
knee length, elzea 36 to 44.
Price #1.75 to..................$2.00

Bathe quality In Dutch neck, el
bow sleeve and ankle • length.
Price $1.75 and...... $2.00

Women’s Vesta ln light and me4 
dlam weight, high or Dutch 
neck, long or elbow sleeves;
sizes 36 to 44. Price............85f*
to .......................... .....^ $1.00

Tights to Match Vesta, In knee 
or ankle length. Price, from 
85< to ........................

Combinations. In medium weight, 
with low neck finished with 
band at top; no sleeves, and 
knee length. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Price $1.75 to .... ;r $2.00

Combinations of silk and w■.»■>!, 
with Dut< h neck, elboi*. sleeves 
and ankle length; size $6 to 44.
Price $3.546 w ________$4.00

White Vests in eilk and xwool, 
with low neck and Niort 
sleeves. Price................. $1*75
and ............................................$2.00

Tights to match Vests, in knde 
length. Price $1.75 to $2.00

Dainty Frilled Waists. Special at $1.50
One Is made of white organdie mull, wltlt-plnk or blue collar and 

frills down the front; long alee\ vs, with colored cuffs to match. 
Another pretty waist Is made of cotton voile embroidered down 
the front in white, with blue or pink veatee edged with lace, deep 
collar and turn-up cuffs ‘to match. Another model is made of voile, 
neatly embroidered, with large turn-down collar trimmed with 
shadow lace. It has a frill of organdie mull down the front, long 
sleeves and turn-back cuffs. Price ............................................. $1.50

off at the top of the roots which have 
remained In the rock* and may possibly 
still be recovered to make It complete 
if a visit Is made to the locality and 
car# Is exercised in their removal."

The discovery shows that prior to 
the Ice age Vancouver Island must 
have had a semi-tropical climate. This 
specimen, like other Interesting dis 
coverlea of the kind, will le photo 
graphed and lantern »lide« will be made 
and sent to the different natural his
tory collections through the continent.

Captain P. P. Acland, who has been 
awarded the military cross, is a eon of 
F. A Acland. deputy minister of labor. 
Acland went overseas with the High
landers of Toronto and distinguished 
himself to Th# heavy fighting in which 
that battalion was engaged. Acland 

ts~w graduate of the I'nlverelty of To
ronto an«l wai in j .urnallat work when 
war brok,‘ out He Is -me of thirty- 
two university men wh.. have gone to 
the front from a single fraternity In 
Toronto.—Mont real Journal of Com-

T&ftOtftCKl, antpHP^AWD 
RHEUMATIC TR0UBLE&

Pickling Onions Just In
We offer Golden and Silver Skin, In the best of shape for pickling. 

Supply le limited. Order now.
• I be. for 26 cents.

Tel. 411 z SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatee

Sireey lx ford 
$33.40

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

CtldtR leggit Range
SEE IT

1418 Douglas *t.

Major General Currie, CH. «v»m- 
mankr of the 1st Canadian Division
at the front went overseas as a 
commet,-in coimimed <»f -a Vidaria- Uat- 
t all on. In the severe fighting at St 
julien over a year ago Currie and his 
men made a big nam.v for theme dves. 
and it was only fitting that prom^t$>n 
should hare com* to him; Recently he 
has been coming in for some very fa
vorable comments regarding the effect
ive work he Is doing at the front. Be
fore going over**«as he was engaged to 
the insurance business in Victoria.— 
Montreal Journal of Com mere*

The sales of Noblemen Cigars hare 
more than trebled during the past 
throb month* Hava you tried one 
lately?

IMPORTANT FIND

Tooth of Extinct Animal Discovered in 
Fossil Bede Near Otter Point.

Professor Laxnbe. vertebrate palae
ontologist. of the geological survey de-, 
partaient at Ottawa, has forwarded to 
R. E Goan ell, the premier’s secretary.

memorandum concerning a tooth of 
an extinct animal picked up some time 
ago by Miss Eger ton. of the deport-/ 
ment of public works* ■ Victoria, near 
Otter Point.

The memorandum credits the dis
covery aa being Unique "'nie tooth Is 
of psf*u.uf*r Interest. *0*$i is the first 
off$ Yîf* this kind found to our certain 
knowledge in Canada,” says Prof 
Lambe "loist year jDr. Newcombe, of, 
Victoria, B. C., preiented to this de
partment a large, perfect, unworn 
tooth which he obtained from a curio 
dealer and was supposed to be from 
Alaska Miss Egcrt-m’s specimen was 
happily secured In situ, apd possibly a 
further search at the locality may re- 
veaTotffér remains of the species It 
appears^) be the first right upper mo
lar; Dr Newcombe’* bring the second 
trft Upiu?r molar Tl;u igeoiogical sm- 
vey has determined ro^kJ at and'‘near 
Otter Point as of ITpper Cretaceous 
and THlgo-Miocene age. It is probable 
that the beds from which the specimen 
come* are of Mlocéhe age, but the 
genus may have ranged up into the 
Pliocene. Remains of Demoetylus 
have been found-In Japan, California, 
and Oregon. The genus Is closely re
lated to the_ existing Managua of Flor
ida and the recently-ofxtlnct Rhytlne 
CStelloc s aea-oowl of the North Pa- 
cflld' *rtie specimen has been broken

I suffered greatly from hackashs;. lum
bago and rbeomatic trouble* I used 
« Anurie,* the latest discovery of Doctor 
Pierce for backache and kidney troubles* 
and I can cheerfully

$ Tablets * to anyone 
ley of these maladie* 

sours truly,
J. F. Gansa

ne to , 
ersdl-l

Horn: It to now asserted with 
Sdence that these painful effects di 
uric sold In the system are entirely < 
cated. A new remedy, called •Anurlc," 
has been discovered by Dr. Pierce, and to 
the cause of r drain ago outward of the 
uric acid with which It comet in contact 
within the body. It will ward off back
ache, headache, and the darting paint and 
aches of articular or muscular rheuma
tism—of those diseases which are caused 
by too much arte acid, such as gout, 
asthma, sciatica, renal calculai, *An- 
uric ” prolongs life because oU people usu
ally suffer from hardening and thickening 
of the walls of the arteries, doe to the 
excess of uric arid In the blood and

Dr. Pierce, who to director and chief 
physician at the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical institute, Buffalo, N. Y., has 
been testing this wonderful medicine for 
the relief of over-worked and weakened 
kidney* The relief obtained by sufferer» 
has been so satisfactory that he deter
mined to place * Anurie* with the prin
cipal druggists In town where people 
could get this ready-to-use medicine. I 
•Anuric* is not harmful or poisonous, 
bat aids nature In throwing off thdue 
poisons within the body which cause so 
much suffering, pain and misery. Scien
tists assert this remedy to 37 times more

•tent than lithla. Send 10 cents for

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Rates

This famous Coal as cheap as the inferior Coal.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647
OUR METHOD—20 sack, to the ton. and 100 I be. of Coal In each eack.

potent than lithla. ! 
Urge trial pack»».

•anurie" Is bntidlnf i 
food m Dr. Pleroeto

Inf up a repetition la 
food u Dr. Fierce1» other well-known 
rood let nee which hare been proved roll- 
able during nearly fifty year», «ch u 
Doctor Fierce"» Favorite Proscription
{sL^pXrs?- ^lw'-

or Pmm*i 
tor nil Mo

CANADIAN BED CROSS SOCIETY
You can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership if you have not paid for 1116.
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall It 

or take It to the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Croye Society, Temple 
Building. Victor!* B. C.

Tour own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give ue the means to care 
for them If sick or wounded. Those who have already sent in their sub
scriptions as members for the present year are asked to send donations as 
funds are urgently required from day to dày.

Donation'.....................
Life Membership 
Annual ..........
Associate ........

• No limit, large or email
......... .................................. 926 00
.......................................... * 1.00
• ....................... 1.00

COUPON
To th* Honorary Hecretayy, Canadian Red dross Society,

Victoria. B. C. »
Please find enclosed the sum of.......................... ...for donation, life

membership, annual, associât* (Strike out words not required.)

NAMB .... 

ADDRR8B
(Please write distinctly)

444


